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OF ARMISTICE 
ANNIVERSAEV
F irs t  U nited Church Crowded For^Scr- 
vicc— Largo A ttendance A t 
P arade T o  Cenotaph ‘ .
T h a t K elow na docs not forget the 
m em ory of those of her gallant men 
w ho He in soldiers’ graves was evidenc­
ed this year by an increased measure 
o f  in terest in celebration of the eleventh 
ann iversary  of the Armistice, which 
ccjmmcnced on Saturday with the ciw- 
tpm ary  sale on t|ic streets by the ladies 
of the Canadian Legion Auxiliary of 
th e  significant scarlet poppies, the p io- 
cceds o f which arc used for the relief of 
cx-scrvice men who have m et with m is­
fortune. W ith  boxes from outlying dis­
tr ic ts  still to  be counted, the total real­
ized so far am ounts to $314,80, a sljight 
increase over last year. T he collection 
a t  the annual memorial service am oun­
ted  to $78.20, also showing an increase 
over the previous year.
P arade T o Cenotaph 
F ro m  the first anniversary of the A r­
m istice .it had beeii custom ary for the
G.W .V.A., now succeeded by the Cana­
d ian  Legion, to hold a parade to <̂110 
Cenohiph in the City P ark  prior to the 
Church service, but the attendance la t­
te rly  was' so discouraging that during 
th e  past year or two the veterans did 
n o t m arch as an organized body but as­
sem bled a t th e 'W a r M emorial and_laid>, 
w reaths there, A  final effort, principal­
ly  a t the instance of Rev. A. K. Mc- 
M inn, was made this year to revive the 
parade, w ith the alternative of its per­
m anent abandonm ent, and i^ w as 
crow ned with such a large measure of | 
success tha t the procession to the Cen-j 
o taph  will be included; in next year’s 
celebration of the anniversary. |
T he unit's of the parade assem bled , 
outside the Canadian Legion bu ild ing ! 
on  Ellis S treet, v it 2.30 p.m., and
m arched to  the City Park, headed b y , 
th e  Orchalrd City Band, the members" 
of which freely gave their services, re ­
inforced by several others who attende'd 
a t  considerable ,inconvenience to them ­
selves. Follow ing the B and came M ay­
o r Sutherland, M r. F. M, Black, P re ­
sident of the- Canadian Club of K el­
owna, Rev, C. E. Davis, Rev. A. K . i 
M cM inn^and the Salvation Arm y o ffi- , 
cefs. T he veterans, led by Mr. O. L . ! 
Jones, P resident of the Kelowna 
B ranch of the Canadian Legion, came 
nex t;' tu rn ing  o u t in larger numbers 
th a n  had been custom ary for several
years, and th e  remainder-of. the proces­
sion w as m ade u p ' o fS e a  Cadets, Boy 
Scouts, W olf Cubs, representatives of 
. local fra ternal orders a n d , the general 
pub lic i: T he delegates to  the P atro l
L eaders conference attended in a body  ̂
“a n d rto g e th e r“vrith-ScoutsTrom the-K-e-- 
lowna, R utland an d . B envoulin T roops 
and  W o lf Cups from R utland and K el-  ̂
owna, form ed an im posing array. ' ' i
T he proceedings at the Cenotaph ' 
w ere brief and simple. T he com ponent 
units of the procession formed a hoi-1 
low square facing the m onum ent and, 
stood; w ith bowed heads in silent pray­
e r  for a m inute or two, w reaths w ere 
placed on the sloping tu rf surrounding 
th e  base o f the monolith, and the Band 
softly  played appropriate hymnal mUs- 
ici Rev. A . K , M cM inn offered a short 
prayerj “0  Canada” followed and the 
sh o rt service concluded w ith the pathe­
tic  notes of “L ast Post.” sounded by ] 
Mr^ W , Crooks.
} Memorial Service ^
T he procession then reformed and 
m arched to F irs t  United Church, which j 
w as crow ded beyond capacity but ex- > 
t r a  seats, b rought in from the Church ) 
•Hnll; provided accommodation for m o s t : 
of the large congregation. T he  service 
w as conducted by Rev. A. K. M cM inn : 
in  the .regrettable absence of V e n . ' 
A rchdeacon Greene, who had met w ith  
a  slight mishap. Assisting were Rev. >
C. E. Davis, of St. M ichael and A ll ■ 
A ngels, P asto r G. Thornber, of Bethel 
R egu lar B aptist Church, and Captain 
R . Steele, of the Salvation Army.
T he order o f service was as follows:
< 'O rgan Prelude.
' O ne "minute of silent prayer. _ 
Invocation, by Rev. A. K. McM-inn, 
“O  Canada,” sung by congregation. 
R esponsive reading. Psalm  46, by 
C aptain R. Steele. . i
H ym n, “O God, our help in ages 
past.” ' ■ ■ :  ■ j
P rayer, by Rev. C ..E . Davis, |
Solo, “W hat are.These?” from Gaul’s 
“ H oly City,” M r^  J. H . Trenw ith. i 
Scripture Lessons, Micah 1-7; 
M atthew  26: 36-S2; P asto r G. T h o rn ­
ber. . !
O ffering in aid of the Canadian L e­
gion R elief Fund, . . , ■
H ym n, “Abide with me 1 fast falls the_
T R U C K  IN F L IC T S  S E V E R E
I IN JU R IE S  O N  C Y C L IS T
Mislxap Alleged T o  Be D ue T o  Inadc-
, quate L ights
A serious accident occurred on the
K.L.O . Road early on Friday eycniiig, 
when ,a truck owned by Messrs^ Geo. 
Kowcliffc Ltd. and driven hy ".Rollic” 
Stevcn.^oii, an employee, crashed into 
a bicycle on which S. _ M atsum ati, a 
local Japanese, was riding, the latter 
sustaining com pound fractures of both 
legs and other bodily injuries. The 
cyclist was rem oved to the Kelowna 
General H ospital, w here he is lying in 
a serious condition, although it is ex­
pected that he will recover.
The accident was caused appiircntly 
through lack of adequate lights on veh­
icles. Sighting a buggy w hen alm ost 
upon it, the truck driver swefved to 
pa.ss only to find the bicycle and its 
rider directly in his path  and collision 
inevitable. The truck, which was load­
ed with apples, struck a telephone post 
and shattered it. While m ost of the 
fruit was spilled to the ground. A l­
though the truck was cpnsidcrably 
damaged, Mr. Stevenson escaped in­
jury. -  -  -  -
If accidents are to  be averted, horse- 
drawn vehicles and b icycles 'm ust, as 
required by law. carry  proper lights 





Figurea T o  N ovem ber 7th Com pare 
Favourably W ith  T hose O f 
L arge Crop Y ear O f 1928
C O M M IS S IO N E R  E V A N S
T O  D E L IV E R  A D D R E S S
K E L O W N A  H O S P IT A L
M O N T H L Y  R E P O R T
Reduction In  N um ber O f Patients
...... T reated  D uring  O ctober
O ctober showed a considerable re­
duction.in the num ber of patients trea t­
ed at the H ospital, which was a wel­
come relief to the staff from  the,,’' ‘'^h 
pressure 4)f previous m onths. During) 
the month 9 6 'patien ts 'w ere treated, the 
total days treatm ent given being 969. 
Of these, 44 patients, trea ted  for^ 491: 
clays, were, fro m 'th e  city, and 52 pa t­
ients, treated for 478;days, w ere from 
the surrounding districts. T here were 
twelve births , and tw o deaths during 
the month. , '
The Board wish to  acknowledge w ith ' 
grateful, thanks the following dona=’ 
tioris in cash and kind; K elow na H o s ­
pital Ladies Aid.-$70; Miss R. P. Judge, 
.$8; Okanagan Centre .W omen's In ­
stitute, $8.50; Mr. T . Y okato, $5; St. 
Michael and All A ngels’ K indergarten  
Sunday School, $1; A nonym ous, $25; 
St. Andrew’s Parish  Church, O kanagan 
Mission, fruit, vegetables, etc.; M rs. K. 
Maclaren, glassw are; M rs. H . A. A gar, 
peaches; Glenmore Church, fru it and 
vegetables; Mrs. B. T . H averfield, 
prunes; Mrs. M. E. Smith, pears; Mr. 
W. S. Fry, cantaloupes and corn; St. 
'MichaU [aiid A ll 'A n g e ls 'H a rv e s t ' Fest- 
i’C’al, fruit, flowers and vegetables; St. 
Michael and All Angels Sunday School 
children’s offerings, fruitf vegetables, 
e.ggs, jam. e tc .; St, M ichael and All 
A ngels-K indergarten Schoal,Tcuit.-and 
vegetables; Rutland U nited Church 
H arvest Thanksgiving, fruit, ve.getab- 
les,.etc.: W infield U nited Church H ar­
vest^ Thanksgiving. fruit and veget­
ables; Rutland A nglican Church, fruit, 
vegetables and canned goods; Mr. J. N. 
Thoriipson, 7 boxes M cIntosh apples;, 
'^rs. P .’ A. Lewis, grapes (tw o dona­
tions) ; Mr. F. Thorneloe, '2 sacks on­
ions; Mrs. Balsillie, grapes; M r. L. 
Gaspardoni. box Delicious apples and 
i)ox pears; Mrs. G. Edm onds, apples 
t'.tul vegetables; Mrs. Geo. Rathwell, 
ve.gctables; Mrs. N. , H. M cDougall. 
apples; Mr. L. B. Lefroy, potatoes.
T A R D IE U  G O V E R N M E N T
S U S T A IN E D  O N  V O T E
PA R IS , Nov. 14.—T he nevv_ Tardieu 
governm ent yesterday w on its third 
vote of confidence in the Cham ber of 
Deputies. The vote was 317 to 257, a
Trrajority~of-sixty.-TTbe^Socialist-sectionr 
of. the Opposition provoked the test 
of strength, a Socialist deputy moving 
that the first chapter of the budget be 
sent back, to the Finance Committee.
M. Tardieu opposed the m otion and 
threatened to resign if it was accepted.
I^clowna, Nov. 13, 1929, 
T he latest figures of apple shipm ents 
compiled by the In terio r Com m ittee of 
Direction .show the satisfactory pro­
gress that is being made in moving the 
crop. A t Novem ber 7th this year, 
1,344,503 boxes of apples have left the 
'Valley, as com pared with 1,721,536 
boxes at the same date last year. T here 
have also been shipped apples, in bulk, 
to the total of 6,294,778 lbs,, as com­
pared with 4,623,536 lbs. a year ago. 
Converting the la tter into boxes at ,40 
lbs. to the box, we have the equivalent 
of 157,309, as com pared with 115,588 
one year ago. or a g rand  to tal of apple 
.shipments this year of 1,501,872*. boxes, 
com pared vvith 1,837,124 boxes last 
year, or a decrease in sh ip m en ts , of 
335,252 boxes. Considering the rcduc- 
td  estim ates of the 1929 crop, and the 
higher prices which have been prevail­
ing. this cannot be regarded other than 
as a satisfactory showing.
• R egarding M cIntosh Reds, it is now 
apparent from figures in the possession 
of the Com m ittee tha t the original es­
tim ate of approxim ately 790,000 is 
likely to be fully realized. A t the time 
the -M cIntosh ■w’erc opened in Septem ­
ber there were apparently  grounds for 
believing that the crop would nOt ex­
ceed 600,000 boxes. T here yvas then 
quite a feeling of pessim ism  as to the 
yield. I t  is now clear tha t tha t was not, 
justified.
Prairie Conditions
. T he Chairman of the Comm ittg^ re ­
turned last week from  a visit to  the 
prairie centres’, W innipeg, Regina, Sas­
katoon, Edm onton and Calgary. A t all 
these points favourable com m ent was 
heard upon the quality and packing of 
British Columbia fruit during the 1929 
season. This reflects the added a tten ­
tion given by all in terested  and thfe ef­
fort of more extended inspection by the 
Dom inion D epartm ent of. A griculture,
T he statem ent was made by fruit 
jobbing houses, quite generally, tha t 
there was no m oney in selling British 
Columbia apples this year, due to  the 
com petition of chain stores and w hat 
are m ore particularly grocery  houses. 
The g radual absorption of retailers by
Investigator/- O f F ru it In d u stry  T o  
Speak Before Board O f T rade 
And C anadian Club
A jo in t diim cr-m cctiiig of the K el­
ow na Board of T rade and the Canadian 
Club is to be held at the Royal Anne 
H otel on M onday next, N ovem ber 18th, 
when Mr. W. Sanford Evan.s, Royal 
Comm issioner on the fruit industry, will 
address the m em bers on the subject of 
“T he Individual and the S tate.”
It was intended originally to hold 
tw o separate m eetings, the first to  be 
held hy the Canadian Club to  hear Mr. 
Evans, ami the second a.s a regular 
Board of T rade m eeting, but events 
proved this to be impossible, and so 
the  two m eetings are to be combined.
A m ong Board of T rade  m atters 
wliich will be discussed will be the for­
m ation of an enlarged com m ittee to 
fu rther the object of obtaining the p ro ­
posed Public L ibrary  for the O k an a­
gan Valley, This, arises out of the 
g ran t of $1,000 made by the Carnegie 
Fund to the G overnm ent of British Co­
lum bia for the cstablishnient of a lib­
rary  in a district yet to be decided upon 
T he districts concerned are V ancouver 
Island, F raser Valley and O kanagan 
Valley.
E arly  application to the hotel office 
for reservations should be made, as a 
large attendance is anticipated.




H eads O f Scout U nits M eet F o r P rofit­
able, D iscussion O f Topics Of 
' Com m on In te rest
WHAT YOU
' .........
W ords O f Caution F o r Inexperienced 
H u n te rs—-W ear R ed A nd Look 
Before You Shoot
- If  serious accidents are to  be avoid­
ed during  the open; season for doe 
shooting, whjeh begins bn F riday  and 
closes a t the' end of the m onth, it is 
im perative that hunters take every p re­
caution; This ..year, for the first time 
in m any, the ban on does has been lif­
ted. and m any novices going into the 
hills w ith firearms m ay deem  it their 
privilege to  fire bn any moveable ob­
ject, w hether it is m an or beast, w ith­
out first determ ining w hat it is they 
are shooting. T h a t khaki-clad hunters 
the chain stores is doubtless having an danger of their lives due to care
iirir r̂i c f • zan iCSSIlCSSeffect upon t|ie distribution enjoyed by 
the -jobbing—houses. - T here-w as- a-dis-- 
position to  believe tha t the problem  was 
for settlem ent am ong themselves, 
though how it was to  be effected was 
not' clear. All those prairie organiza­
tions are buying quite freely' of cftr'us 
fruits"and baiianas from  the South and 
certain of them  are im porting com par­
atively large quantities of O ntario  ap­
ples, which are naturally  in com petition 
with those from B ritish Columbia. 
H owever, the quality and pack of the 
form er were not giving as much satis­
faction as were those from  B. O
A pples In  Bulk
R egarding shipm ents of apples in 
bulk, there are tw o definite schools of 
thought; one -that believes th a t bulk 
shipm ents should be encouraged and 
are here to stay, and the o ther thaj 
think tha t the dam age to  the boxed ap­
ple deal more than offsets any gain in 
the movement of bulk apples. H owever, 
the form er claim that, in fairness to 
them selves and w holesalers, it 'should 
be clearly stated at the beginning of 
each season that bulk apples will be 
available and tha t the price oh these 
should be set by the Com m ittee w hen
on the part of “g reen” hunters 
is no  idle rem ark, and sportsm en wlio 
frequent deer country  a re“ advis'ed ' to 
w ear conspicuous colours, one red gar­
m ent at: least, to ensure the ir own safe­
ty. In  O regon, this is required by law' 
and has been instrum ental-in  reducing 
-the—rmmber—of—accidents;—T he -khaki 
colour resem bles closely the deer, and' 
in the bush is no t easily distinguished 
from  game.
H un ters—particularly  those who are 
going o n -th e ir  first big garhe hun t— 
in no case should fire on a  m oving ob­
ject w ithout being absolutely sure of 
w hat they are shooting. I f  this rule is 
disregarded, accidents are bound to oc­
cur, I t  is better to be first careful than 
afterw ard repentant. W E A K  R E D  
A N D  L O O K  B E F O R E  Y O U  
S H O O T . : -;
A ccording to reports received, deer 
hunting over the w eek-end and holiday 
was. fairly ' satisfactory, a nuinber hav­
ing been shot by local sportsm en. No 
less than four bucks w’ere knocked over 
along the , pole line to Chute Lake on 
M onday, Avhieh v;Ould indicate, as poin­
ted out last week, th a t deer are fre­
quenting the hills in preference to the 
low er lands. I t  is reported  tha t deer
the-priee--is-set-on-other--gpad€s.—Ccui;i--aj^fa.ff4j^p^Ientrfnt4mthe--SHus-wap-EaUs 
sidering that, as pointed oUt-above, the ■ -  i- -  -
to ta l w eight of bulk apples shipped th is  
year is 6,294,778 lbs., as cpinpared -vyith 
4,633,536 lbs. last year, it is evident 
tha t a ready m arket is being foynd for
P R E M IE R  O F  IR A K
C O M M IT S  S U IC ID E
district. G u s) M acdonnell w as success­
ful there recently, and W . S thell and 
party  are in that d istrict th is  week pn 
a hunting  trip,
, „ ,•  - i 1 • D espite the increasing in terest in
bulk shipments, m ore par icularlyAn the]^^^^ pheasants are-still receiving their 
centres of population. All c ^ r  W m ni- of atten tion  and, although it was
w ere observed in rem arked in this column last week th a t
BAGDAD, Irak." N ov .”14."—S ir "Ab­
dul Mohsen Bey A1 Sa Sun, Premier, 
of Irak, has been found dead from  bul­
let wounds. No explanation of the 
shooting yet has been made public.^ H is 
death is believed to be due to  suicide.
(L ater)
BAGDAD, Nov. 14.—T he Prem ier 
.shot himself in the presence of his 
family after w riting a le tter of explana­
tion to his son. T he  contents of the 
letter were not disclosed, and no ex­
planation for his act can be advanced 
so far.
K
-eventide; ^  .
Serm on, “'The New W arfare, by  
Rev. A. K. McMinn. ^
A nthetfi, “Recessional” ((D e.K oven), 
F irs t ■ U nited Church - Choir, solo p a rt 
by  M rs. T renw ith . -
H ym n, “ Lead on. O  K ing E ternal. 
Benediction, by Rev. C. E. Da'vis. 
“God Save the King.”
O rgan  Postlude.
M r. M cM inn based his address upon 
M atthew  5: 38-39: “Ye have heard th a t 
i t  hath  been said an eye for an eye and 
a  tooth for a tooth. But I say unto you 
th a t ye resist not evil, bu t w hosoever 
•will sm ite thee on the one cheek tu rn  
_to^hiw _the other also.” Also upon I I .  
C orinthians 10: 4: “For the weapons of 
our w arfare are not carnal, but m ighty 
th rough  God to  the pulling down of 
strongholds.”
S trongly  denouncing w ar and as 
pow erfully advocating peace, the prea- 
,cher answ ered his own question, as to  
■what was the purpose of tha t m em orial 
(Continued on p a g e '4)
C R O O K E D  F E M A L E  T A X
the windows selling a t five pounds for 
twenty-five cents. A t t h ^  price, ap- 
parently.~arrvery-froe ~m'ov^men~t is had
P rivy  Council A ppeals
C O L L E C T O R  JA IL E D "
l,O S  A N G E L E S, Now 14.—J. M ar­
jorie Berger, Hollyw ood tax_ collector, 
has been sentenced to serve tw o and 
one-half years in the Federal prison 
for women a t Alderson, W ost 'Virginia, 
and to  pay two fines of $2,5(X), by 
Federal Judge Edw ard I. H enning , ,as 
the result of her coniriction on two 
counts of falsifying the 1926 income 
tax return of D orothy Mackaill. screen 
star.'
I t  is understood th a t the application 
to determ ine the .validity of the P ro ­
duce M arketing A ct will conie before 
the P rivy Council on the  15th Or 18th 
instants. The Province of B ritish Col­
umbia is being represented by Mr. 
H aro ld  B. Robertson, K.C.r M essrs. 
W ood and P incott are appearing on 
behalf of the Chinese and D oukhobor 
appellants, respectively. „ ,-W hile the 
Com m ittee’s solicitor .is confident tha t 
the judgm ent wiH favour the contenr 
tion of the Province, it is scarcely to 
be expected that, if it w ere adverse, it
’ ling - to 11(
it was doubtful if G. M. Gibsbn’s entry  
in Spurrier’s com petition for the long-
est"ibrrd“w ould“be-exceeded,—it -has been
equalled bv H arry  Broad, w ho brought 
in on ' M onday a bird m easuring 42-)4 
inches from  tip to  _tip, the same length 
as the cock shot by M r. Gibson. T he 
com petition closes^on Friday, the last, 
d ay  of open season.
Charles Haw es, hunting  in the foot­
hills near Bulm an’s ranch recently, hap ­
pened to be in the, righ t place at the 
righ t time, with the resu lt th a t w ith the 
valuable services of his dog, he secur­
ed his bag lim it of pheasants in half 
an hour. - .
D uck , shooting^ is getting  better. 
H un ters  going out early in the m orning
T he second annual P a tro l Leaders’ 
Conference for the D istric t of O kana­
gan N orth  was held at the Scout H all 
in K elow na on Saturday  and Sunday 
last. T he following leaders attended: 
Trooj) Leader B ernard Sladen and P a ­
tro l L eaders D ouglas R attray , Miciiael 
Meek and Ian K ennedy, of Salmon 
A rm ; T roop  Leader Bob G rant and 
Patro l Leaders V, Bulwer, C. Fulton,
H. R oberts, S. Peters and C. Bristow, 
of the W illiugdon Troop, Vernon, and 
Patro l Leaders J . Peters, C. Lefroy, N. 
H yland and G. W hiten, of the Bruce 
Troop, V e rn o n ;. A cting T roop  Leader 
John Casorso and P a tro f  Leaders N el­
son Shiosaki and E lliot H ew er, of Bcn- 
voulin; T roop  Leader K enneth 'Bond 
and P atro l L eaders R itchie and Smith, 
of R utland ; T roop  Leader Pothccary, 
of O yam a; and P atro l Leaders H arry  
Andison, Jack Trcadgold, T ed Dodd, 
M aurice Meikle, H erb ert A itkcn and 
H ow ard  W illiam s, of K elow na. Patro l 
Leaders Bruce Millar, Jam es Looney, 
R obert W ilk in s . and David Mcldruni, 
of Penticton, in the South Okiinagaii 
D istrict, w ere also welcome _ visitors. 
Scoutm aster W eddell, as' D istric t Com? 
m issioncr, was the o iil^ ^ c o u tc r  present 
all through.
T he Conference was opened prom pt­
ly at 10 o ’clock on Saturday m orning by 
Chairm an P .L . H erbert Aitken, of K e­
lowna, and at 10.15. M ayor D. W . 
Sutherland and D r. J . E . W right, P re ­
sident of the Local Association, ad­
dressed a few w ords of welcom e to the 
visitors. D iscussion of the topics com ­
menced a t 10.30 and continued to about 
11 o’clock, w hen there was a slight di­
version by a basketball relay  race. D is­
cussion of topics then continued up to 
12-15, w hen an exciting relay pursuit 
race w as run. All the L eaders present 
were divided into tw o team s according 
to their height. T he Salm on A rm  lead­
ers had m ost unfortunately  been held 
up on the road by a series of punctures 
and only arrived a t this time. Mr. Mc- 
E w an th en  took a photograph  of the 
Leaders, following whiqh they  all went 
to the W illow  In n  for .lunch.
A h e r lunch, a t  2 o’clock the Confer­
ence was re-opened by a group game 
under the instruction of T .L . Charles 
Casorso; of Benvoulin. T h is was fol­
lowed by a discussion as to the possi­
bilities of form ing an In ter-T roop  Bas- 
ketball Leagiie bu t it was - not- consider­
ed feasible. T he Penticton  T roop  has a 
130-lb. team  w ith which they wish to  
try  conclusions against K elow na or ‘any 
other T roop . A t 2.30,. T .L . Bob G rant
gave an-address-^in-the^-Oxange-HalLoii- 
his Jan lbdree experiences which was 
m uch appreciated and which would be 
in teresting  to any audience. A t 3.15, 
the L eaders w ere guests of the^Em press 
T heatre  a t the m atinee. A t 6.30, the 
ladies of the K elow na A uxiliary pro­
vided a splendid hot supper, which was 
keenly relished. iP .L . Jack  Treadgold, 
of th e  K elow na Troop, w as the chair­
m an for this event. Several songs were 
sung and also several very good 'item s 
of en tertainm ent from  the different 
T roops w ere given. T he banquet broke 
up '^bou t 9 o’clock and visitors from the 
far d istan t parts  were b ille ted . dround 
various homes of Scouts in town.
O n Sunday, at 2 p.m., the Patrol 
Leaders, together w ith Scouts from the 
Kelowna, R utland and Benvoulin 
T roops and W olf Cufis from  K elowna 
and R utland  fell in a t the Scout Hall. 
T hey paraded from  there to the Can­
adian L egion Building and thence with 
the rest of the parade to  the M emorial 
in the P a fk T ^ Im fF 'r 'sh ijrr 'se ry ice  was 
heki and from  there again to the U ni­
ted Church. ,
T here w ere eleven Leaders present 
at this Conference w ho had also, a tten ­
ded the first one a t V ernon last year 
and the benefit of the first Conference 
was noticeable as the discussions were 
much m ore lively and general. T he next 
Conference is to  be held in Vernon.
P IA N O F O R T E  R E C I T A L ^  - -  
A T  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
L IC E N C E  C A SE  D IS M IS S E D
IN  C IT Y  P O L IC E  C O U R T
C harge A gainst Capt. M aude-Roxby 
G oes T o  H igher C ourt
O n T hursday  last, D. R. Butt, to- 
huccouist, was arrainged before M agis­
tra te  J. F . Burnc in the City Police 
Court, charged w ith  carrying on a 
wholesale business vvithout a licence 
contrary  to  Sub-Section 4 of, Section 
4 of the T rad e  Licence By-Law , The 
case was dismissed, however, when it 
developed tha t the copy,, Of tfie City 
By-Law  cxhil)itcd in C ourt hud not 
been properly registered.
' W itnesses called included M essrs. G 
H . Duuii, City Clerk; R. Sutton, Cair 
adian Legion stew ard; George Royle 
employee of D. R. Butt.ian^l W . A. A 
Newton, pool room proprietor and re 
tail tobacconist. M r. E. C. W eddell 
City Solicitor, prosecuted, and M rr T 
G. N orris appeared for the defence.
D. R. B u tt was again arraigned be­
fore the M agistrate on Tuesday, charg­
ed with operating  a punch board, a 
gam ing device not pcrnlittci) under the 
Crim inal Code of Canada. H e was 
fined $10 and costs.
The case of Capt., O . V. Maude- 
Roxby, w hich had been rem anded from 
a previous hearing, was dealt with yes­
terday m orning in the City Police 
Court, w hen M agistrate Buriic com ­
m itted him for trial “at the next court 
of com petent jurisdiction,” H is -case 
will therefore be tried before a judge 
and jury, but the date and place has 
not yet been decided upon.
Capt. R oxhy is charged under Sec­
tion 285 of the Crim inal Code of Cana­
da with causing bodily harm  as the re­
sult of an accident on the  evening of 
O ctober Sth, w hen 'Mr. J .  B. W hite- 
head was severely injurcu.
Mr. H . V. Craig is defence counsel 
and Mr: J^o rris  is appearing in the in­
terests of M r. W hitehead. T he City 
Solicitor is prosecuting.
- ---------------------—,—
V IC E -P R E S ID E N T ’S T E A M
W IN S  F IN A L  G O L F  M A T C H
President T rench  D onates Cup For 
A nnual C om petition
T he final golf m atch of The season, 
P resident versus V ice-President, was 
played on the  local golf course on M on­
day, resulting  in a win for'.the_ Vice- 
P resident’s Teairi by 15 points.’ The 
following w ere the prize w inners, secur­
ing the m ost points for the ir respective 
team s: A. E . Seon, W . E . A dam s and 
M rs. B road for the w inning team, and 
K. J. Sm ith and J. Ball for the P resi­
den t’s team . . '
Mr. W . R. .T rench, P resid en t of the 
K elow na Golf Club, is p resenting a cup 
to  the Club for annual com petition on 
the local links. T his event will be open 
fd 'an y  am ateur,"and w ill-be -decided-hy 
th irty-six  holes of m edal play under 
handicap. Each m em ber /wHl play un-,_ 
der his ow n Club, handicap vtnth a maxi­
m um  lim it of 27. T his being a handicap
-eveith-it^s-antieipated-that-it-w ill-draw - 
a large outside entry^ as players " who 
consider th e y .d o  not play well enough 
to enter the open events w ill,now  have 
an  equal chance w ith the best of the 
club-sw ingers. I t  is hoped to  stage this 
event on E aster M onday of next year, 
which will give ,visiting p layers' a 
chance to  try  ou t the course on the 
preceding Sunda3\  T he cup will be 
well supported w ith prizes.
B U R G L A R S  S T E A L  D Y N A M IT E  
F R O M  P O W D E R  H O U S E
NUMBER 14
YEAR’S WORK OF 
INSTITUTES 
REVIEWED
A ctivities O f W om en’s O rganizations 
I n  South  O kanagan Discussed A t 
G athering H ere
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , Nov. 14.— 
Canadian N ational Railw ay police ad­
vised the City police today tha t half 
a case of dynam ite was stolen ,yester­
day from a  pow der house near Boston 
Bar by burglars, who perform ed the 
theft w ith expertness. ^  -
T E M P E R A T U R E S  T A K E  B IG
D R O P  I N  M ID D L E  W E S T
Pupils- O f-M rs. H am pson. A cquit T hem ­
selves "With Credit
H U SB A N D  O F  D E A D
P R IN C E S S  A R R E S T E D
.B E R L IN . Nov. 14.—A lexander Bub- 
koff, husband of Princess V ic to ria . of 
Schaum berg-Lippe, w h o  died yester­
day, \vas arrested today a t Bonn for 
entering Germany w ithout a perm it. 
I t  is believed th a t he w ent to Bonn 
with the intention of attending the fun­
eral of Princess Victoria.
would he sufn . 
invalidate com pletely the Produce M ar 
keting Act. I t  would _be m ore likely 
to refer to certain sections of the A ct 
than to it "as” a whole. *' ~ ^ '
Apples In  E ngland
T he following is an  ex tract from  a 
recent le tter from  the H on. T . G. Cov­
entry, M arkets Representative in^L on­
don: •
“ I am  a t the present m om ent a tten d ­
ing the Im perial F ru it Show in  B ir­
m ingham . which is a very g reat suc­
cess, and I am  glad to  say p u r  B. C. 
exhibit is the m ost ou tstand ing  exhibit 
o fi-thp-w hole-show .-Jkc_crcd it greatly
goes to  M r. F. A. T ay lo r of Kelowna, 
who is assisting m e and  who arranged  
our stall to  better advantage than  any 
o ther stall I have seen. W e have had 
very g rea t congratulations from  Sir 
W illiam  Lobjot. the  P resident of the 
Show  and also from  the P residen t of 
the N ational U nion o f F arm ers  of
the - shores of O kanagan and W oods 
Lakes are eiijoving a fair am ount of 
success. O n M'onday, J .  B. Spurrier 
fdok"a party  of four hoys along the 
shore of O kanagan Lake, where they 
shot six teen 'ducks. T his ma|^es excel­
lent, sport for the boys, and father is 
given the opportunity  to  take son out 
for a shoot w ithout the necessity o r in­
convenience of travelling  far afield. I t  
is excellent recreation, and the beauty 
of the hills in their fall dress is some- 
ti ' jg  in itself to  m arvel a t and th o r­
oughly enjoy.
. , • , , ■ _
O rea tC B iita ln .and also from M r. T ay ­
lor, the head of the H orticu ltu ral D e­
partm ent of the^ Im perial M inistry  of 
A griculture, which is very  pleasing, as 
both m en are noted for very extrem ely 
pro-E nglish  vic’ws.'”
IN T E R IO R  C O M M IT T E E  O F
d i r e c t i o n .
A very enjoyable and in teresting re- 
c ita i w as given in the F arris  Hall, Ok" 
anagan M ission, on Friday, N ovem ber 
8th, by pianoforte pupils of M rs. H am p­
son, R .I.A .M . T he well arranged  pro- 
grarrime, which was performed_ alm ost 
th roughou t from  m em ory, consisted of. 
selections from  m odern com posers as 
well as a  few classical num bers, and 
the young exponents acquitted, them - 
mny.t creditably, playing with 
expression and technical excellence 
which showed evidence of the careful 
tra in ing  they had received. _
Follow ing the recital, M r. W-. D. 
W alker d istributed certificates gained 
in the A ssociated B oards exam ination 
and a t the O kanagan V alley Musical 
Festival, together w ith special prizes 
presented by M rs. H am pson^ to 
the following students: Y vonne Bald- 
■win, Essie W alker, P rim rose W alker, 
Phyllis Sarsons, K athleen H all and 
Dickie H all.. . , , •
The^proceedings closed ■with the sing­
ing of the  N ational Anthem .
S T O R M S  T A K E  T O L L  -
O F  L I F E  IN  F R A N C E
P A R IS , Nov. 14.—Severe storm s 
th roughou t F rance continued last 
n ight and early  today, causing some 
loss of life and wide dam age to p rop­
erty. Shipping -alon.g the  coast was 
disrupted.
C H IC A G O , Nov. 14.—T he Middle 
W est was shivering as tem peratures 
plunged dow nw ards today under the 
lash of cold winds from  the north  and 
west. M any sections w ere coated with 
snow as a sto rm  th a t had sw ept the 
Rocky M ountain region and the M iss-, 
ouri V alley yesterday and the*first two 
days of the week m oved eastw ard. 
Lake M ichigan tossed angrily  under 
the -gale. -F ro m  the-R ock ies eastw ard 
for more than  three hundred  niiles the 
tem peratures have risen considerably 
a fte r ; 'a  sub-zero .wave during  which 
heavy snow s blocked the  highways, 
brought airplane traffic to  a standstill 
and claimed one life.
B R IT IS H  T R O O P S  A N D
A R A B S F IG H T  IN  P A L E S T IN E
JE R U S A L E M , Nov. 14.—]^enewal 
of disorders in Palestine resulted in 
a tw o-hour pitched battle  between B rit­
ish troops and a hand of raiders at 
Safed last night. O ne soldier was ser-, 
iouslv w ounded. Casualties am ong the 
a ttack ing  band are not jenown. The a t­
tack was w ell organized, officials re­
port. R einforcem ents sum m oned from 
the neighbouring colony of Roshpina 
aided in ro u tin g  the raiders. Several 
arm oured cars w ere used.
S M A L L  A L B E R T A  T O W N
D E S T R O Y E D  B Y  F IR E
E D M O N T O N . I S v .  14.—Fanned 
by a driv ing  wind w hich sprang up 
suddenly la st n igh t shortly  afte r sun­
down. a hush fire sw ept over and des­
troyed th e  th riv ing  little tow n of T hor- 
hild, w ith an estim ated to tal loss of 
$150,000.-:— SeveraL-citizens^^— suffered 
burns. »
Nova Scotia. N ew  Brunswick; and 
B ritish Colum bia produce bitum inous 
coal only; Saskatchew an produces lig­
nite ; and A lberta  produces bituminous, 
sub-bitum inous and lignite coals.
A  most successful conference of the 
W om en’s Institu tes of the South O k­
anagan district wu.s concluded in this 
city on, F riday  last, following a two- 
day convention of delegates from cigli- 
tceii local Institu tes who a.sscml)led 
in the I.O .O .F . Tem ple on T hursday  
and Friday to review the year’s work 
and to outline activities for the future. 
Ill addition to the official delegates, 
quite a num ber of m em bers from  var­
ious local Institu tes attended the con­
ference, evincing t’he keen in terest that 
was taken in the proceedings.
M rs. H." M cGregor, of Penticton, 
V ice-President of the Provincial Board, 
presided a t the conference, and M rs. V<
S. M cLachlan, Superintendent of the 
W om en’s ' Institu tes of B. C., w as in 
attendance. M ayor D. W . Sutherland 
officially welcomed the visitors a t the 
com m encem ent^of the proceedings on 
T jiursday jnorning, ‘
S co tt E ndow m ent Fund
T he report of the O thoa Scott E n ­
dow m ent .Fund was first heard, the 
F und  show ing a balance on hand of 
$890.72, of which am ount $221.40 was 
donated this year by the  two Penticton 
C hapters of the I.O .D .E . T he E ndow ­
m ent Fund is for crippled country  chil­
dren and is named for the child ou 
w hose behalf the first appeal was made 
in 1922. T he W om en’s Institu tes  ini­
tiated  the m ovem ent to  help crippled 
children, which resulted in the estab ; 
lishm ent apd operation of the QuecU 
A lexandra Solarium  a t M alahat Beach, 
V ancouver Island, and the O rthopedic 
H ospital for Children at V ancouver. As 
the W om en’s In stitu tes  .initiated this 
help for crippled children', so are the j’' 
establishing the first endow m ent fund, 
which is open for contributions from  all 
organizations and individuals. The: ob­
jective is $10,000, the in terest ;on which 
•will be used to^ help the very necessi­
tous child. 1 '
M rs. M cLachlan subm itted ah in ter­
esting  report of the proceedings which 
took place a t the bi-annual convention 
o f  the Federated W om en’s Institu tes of 
Canada, held in Saskatoon in June.
Public H ealth
A n unusual concession was m ade to  
the In stitu te  this year by the P rovincial 
B oard of H ealthj which paid transpo rta - 
ion expenses of one delegate from  each 
d i s t r i c t t o th e c o n f e r e n c e . - F o r a n u m - -  
ber o f  years past the D epartm ent of 
H ealth  has had th e  assistance o f the ■ 
W om en’s Institu tes in m aking practica­
ble; the Public H ealth  'nursing prog- 
ram m e-and-now r-due-largely-.to-thc-ef--- 
forts of the In stitu tes , there are fifty- 
seven Public H ealth  N urses in B ritish 
Columbia.
D uring the conference, Public H ealth  
m atters w ere fully discussed. D r. G. 
A. O otm ar, D istric t - H ealth  Officer, 
gave a m ost inform ative addreess o n . 
the im m unization of com municable dir 
seases, and he also im pressed upon the 
delegates the necessity and im portance 
of full-tim e health officers in the var- • 
ious districts. H e touched on the pre-' 
vention of epidemics of diphtheria, and 
concluded by stating, that it was im- 
necessary to have contagious diseases.
D r. Chi.sholm, M.D., C.M., o f V icto t- 
ia. recently  appointed to the Public 
H ealth  D epartm ent, who was to ad­
dress the conference on health m atters, 
was unable to come to Kelowna, and 
a telegram  expressing his reg re t w as 
read by M rs. M cLachlan. ,Later, how ­
ever, he prepared a short address and 
wired it to  the convention. T h is' was 
fead ''l5yD r,“W7^iT-Knox7-to-whomH;he— 
Institu tes are exceedingly grateful fo r 
his splendid interpretation^ and for his 
clear and concise definitions- of the 
medical term s contained in D r. Chis­
holm ’s address.
B. G. P roducts
M r. L. F . Champion, of the B. C. 
P roducts Bureau, V ancouver, gave an 
outline of the good w ork accom plished 
b y -th a t body^-and stressed the n eed_o f 
the assistance of the^womcn of B ritish  
Colum bia in popularizing at hom e the 
products of this province. H e stated  
th a t the ] ^ a r d  had a m em bership of 
1,600, an(P tha t its w ork w as divided 
into m any branches. T he B oard en­
joyed the support of representatives of 
foreign businesses, as foreigners be­
lieved in the prosperity  of B, C. and 
were ready to help it along.
R eferring to the fru it situation, M r. 
Cham pion rem arked tha t during the 
p as t tw o weeks he had made daily vis­
its to  W ater S treet to  ascertain to  w hat 
ex ten t foreign apples were being hand­
led  in the V ancouver m arket,, and ‘he . 
■W'a s~gratifi e d~to~fitid—th a t—not--a—box^of— 
A m erican apples had been handled dur­
ing tha t tim e. H e found, also, th a t very 
little  foreign fru it w as in evidence on 
W ate r S treet. H e felt th a t the by­
products o f fruit should be utilized, and 
he w as w illing to assist in the devel­
opm ent of this industry . - X
A t O cean Falls, he continued, B. C. 
products took precedent over all o th ­
ers, and there wonip no foreign products 
there to duplicate ours. In  . th is prov­
ince, progress was being made in the 
m anufacture of wool, and-before long 
Jan tzen  and U niversal woollen goods; 
w ould be m anufactured entirely from  
;B.-G.i-wool.
M r, F. M. Black, Ghaifm^^ 
Com m ittee of D irection, told of tfie 
efforts of the Board of C ontrol to  stab ­
ilize the prices of valley products. H 
com m ented favourably upon an exhibit
(C ontinued on Page 7) ■ '
y
M ^
P A G E  T W O
We are gathering together tfje largest and Sneet line ,of
waWNG AND CHRISTMAS GIFTS
wc have ever shown.
I t  18 g o in g  to  h e  u p le u s tirc  to  s h o w  th i s  n e w  m e rc h a n d is e  
a n d  y o u  w ill e n jo y  lo o k in g  it  o v e r .  N o  o b l ig a t io n .  C o rh c
in a t  a n y  tim e .
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  & D IA M O N D  M ER C H A N T
When You Think Of Jewelry—Think Of Pettigrew
U p h o l s t e r i n g  D e p t .
Don’t discard those pieces of upholstered goods 
that have given you good service in the past, and 
with which sentimental associations may be con­
nected. Our Mr. Ferris will make them comfort­
able and attractive at a very reasonable outlay. 
For an appointment phone 33 or call on 
Mr. Ferris in the Sutherland-Morrison 
J31ock, Lawrence Avenue.
Did you see one of our 3-piece CHESTERFIELD
SUITES at $100 ?
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
P H O N E  33





By nailing the smooth, rigid, fireproof GypcOB 
_ shee^ right over the faded walls and ceilings and 
then decorating, you make the oldest homo 
look new and handsome. sao
tireproot Wallboard
F o r Sale By
W m .  H a u g r  &  S o n  -  -  -  K e l o w n a ,  B . C .
When the Son judges 
the Father!
Th e r e  comes a dme when nearly every soni -sits-in_jmental-judgment_upon_Jiis_iatiiet..^ Sometimes, alas I that time does not come .until 
the father is dead. The son, perhaps, ipaay be a 
mere lad, faced with the knowledge that his is 
the task o f helping to look iadter mother and, 
perhaps, yoimger biothers and sisters. Then it 
is that he judges his father. Then it is that he 
remembers his kindnesses, condones his wealo 
nesses, and then it is that he wonders sorrow­
fully, why his father did not make better finan­
cial provision for his“m o th ^ “^^ “
If you have known of an instance where ason has 
thus sat in judgment upon has father, remember 
that the time may come when your owpi son  
(or your daughter)—if you have children—will 
sit in judgment upon yon. What will their ver­
dict be insofar as it applies to your provision 
for their, or for their mother’s and your wife’s 
maintenance?
If you haven’t provided sufficiently for their 
maintenance until they are able to look after 
themselves (and their mother)—isn’t  this the 
time to do it—by means of Confederation Life 
Insurance? ' ■ ' ' ■
W rite fw  the po3nph.let '''No idettter WluU 
H appetis'\ Y ouw ilt fiTxd it iferyinteresting—’
to say the least. Addressyowr request now  t








t h e  KELOW NA C O tlEIER  ANO OKANAGAN ORCH.4KPIST THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1929
Bananas, oranges, grapefruit, pim en- 
toes, ginger, cocoamits and other W est 
Ind ies products w ere included in a 
heavy cargo brought to  M ontreal by 
th e  R.M.S. L ady Som ers, of the Can­
adian National S team ship’s W est In d ­
ies passenger service. .  ̂  ̂ ^
A pproxim ately 2,000,000 acres in new 
agricultural land have been “broken” in 
the past three years in those p arts  of 
w estern Canada served by  the  Canadian 
N ational Railways, according to  D r. 





Troop F irst 1 Self L ast I 
Edited by "Pioneer”
12th November, 1929.
O rders for week ending 21st Nov- 
cml)er, 1929:
D uties: O rderly  Patro l for week.
O tte rs; next for duty, W olves.
Rallies: T h e  regular basketball
practices will be held on Friday, the 
ISth instant, a t 4 and 7.15 p.ni., and to 
the first practice W olf Cubs eleven 
years of age arc invited.
T he T roop  will rally a t the Scout 
H all on M onday, the 18th instant, a t 
7.15 p.m.
T he second P atro l Leaders’ Confer­
ence of our D istrict, of which an ac­
count is given elsewhere in this issue 
of the Courier, has conic and gone, 
and was an unqualified success in every 
way. Every  P a h o l I.x.‘adcr entered into 
the spirit of the thing, and when they 
do that it would be hard for anyth ing  
not to be a  success. W c arc sorry tha t 
the four Salm on Arm Leaders w ere so 
late i n  reaching Kelowna, having been 
held up on the  road by a scries of 
punctures, as they  missed m ost of the 
discussions. T hey  arrived ju s t in time 
for the photograph before lunch and 
we adm ire their spirit in com ing so far. 
W c wish to thank  M ayor Sutherland 
and the President of the K elowna 
Local Association, Dr, J. E. W righ t, 
for their attendance a t the opening of 
the conference and kind w ords of w el­
come. T he Ladies Auxiliary gave us 
a splendid hot bartquet in the evening 
and it is rum oured tha t the roof of 
the O range H all lifted some consider­
able distance through the force of the 
cheers given below it, in thanking  the 
ladies ! ‘ All the Leaders were the giuests 
of the E m press Th«att*e a t the M atinee 
on Saturday  afternoon, which they 
m uch enjoyed and for which they wish 
to express the ir thanks and appreciation 
to—M r.—M addin. — A t the- end- we._hadl 
m ore offers of billets than we required 
and it was a great kindness on the 
part of so m any of the Scout families 
to  assist us in this way. M ay their 
cupboards ever be full! P .L s. M illar 
and M eldrum , of Penticton, w ere the 
guests of M rs. George M cK enzie; 
P .L s. L ooney and  W ilkins, o f  the same 
place, of M rs. W . > j .  K nox; T .L . Bob 
G rant, of V ernon, and P .L . ' D ouglas 
R atta ry ,.o f Salm on Arm, of M rs, E. C. 
W eddell;_P ,L , Mic^ Meek, o f Sal 
m on A rm , and P .L , C. Lefroy, of V er­
non, of M rs. D, M acfarlane; P .L . Ian  
Kennedy; of Salm on Arm, of M rs, A. 
G.- Poole; T .L , B ernard Sladen. o f Sal 
m on A rm . of Mrs, Tom  T readgold ; 
P .L s. V, Bulw er and C. Fulton, o f  V er­
non, o f M rs. E. L. Cross; P .L . H . 
R oberts, of V ernon, of Mrs. H . R yan; 
P .L s. S. P eters and C. Bristow, of V er­
non. of M rs. G. G. Benm ore; P .L . J . 
Peters, o f V ernon, of Mrs. T . N. M or­
rison; P .L . N. H yland, of M rs. H . W . 
Arbuckle, P .L . G. W hiten, of V ernon, 
of M rs, G. M. W illis, and T .L , Pothe- 
cary, of O yam a, of M rs. L indsay Reed. 
T he R utland and Benvoulia L eaders 
w ent-hom e-for-the-nightiand-turnedjout 
for th e ; parade to  the M em orial and 
Chprch Service on Sundav afternoon. 
Including  seven P atro l Leaders from  
our -Troop, 32 attended altogether and 
the—S7Mr-as-Histri<:t-Gomthissioner7AVe
G B Il GUIDE N O m
2nd K elow na Company 
“ E ver Ready"
O rderly  P atro l for week ending N ov­
em ber 19th: T he Shamrock.
T he Com pany will rally at the Scout 
H all on Tuesday, N ovem ber 19th, at 
7.15; Jun iors at 6.55, for their class in 
C ountry  D ancing. W c will spend much 
of the evening on tha t work. P atro l 
Leaders have your Tenderfoot Guides 
ready. Guides who still have Second 
Class tests to  pass, come prepared.
M iss Lync is very pleased with the 
progress made by the Patro l Leaders 
and Seconds in tlicir Sick N ursing 
Class.
Rem em ber our trea t on T hursday  ev­
ening, Nov. 21st, when as guests of 
M r, Mnddin, m anager of the Em press 
T heatre , wc arc to  see “T he Divine 
Lady,” the story of the life of Nelson
L et us be preparing for our C hrist­
m as Toy Shop, by gathering all the 
tpys available together ready for the 
comwicncemcnt of operations the last 
week in Novcriibcr.
P a tro l standing for week of Novem 
her 12th: Swallows, 100%; Daffodils, 
100%; Snow drops, 99%; Sham rocks, 
97% ; Poppies, 86%.
IS T K in iA N D
'm o w
Gospel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
W ednesday  evening a t 7.30 Prayer 
M eeting.
A  cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
Ricliter S treet, N orth .
Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
P rayer M eeting, W ednesday, a t )l 
p.m. Rev. J , J . W alker, Pastor.
w ere indeed glad  to include the L eaders  
frorn^ ouf South O kanagan neighbour, 
Pentietpn, and we hope they  will find 
it possible to  attend  'fevery year. T he 
next conference is to be held a t  V er­
non and it is no t too early how to  wish 
them  every possible success in their 
efforts.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST . M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S. 
Cor. R ichter St. a n d . Sutherland Ave. 
Nov. 17th, 2Sth Sunday after T rin ity  
8 a .^ ., H oly  Gommunion.,
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Cross Bible
CIsss*
10 a.m.. Girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m.. M atins and Litany.
2.30 p.m., Boys’ and Girls’ Fellowship 
and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m., Evensong and Sermon. 
Friday; Nov. 22nd, Choir C oncert in
the Oddfellow s’ Temple.
■ ■ ♦ ♦ »
R U T  L A N D  (A nglican). N  ov. 17th, 
25th Sunday afte r Trinity . 11 a.m., 
M atins, Serm on .and H oly Communion. 
♦ * *
E A S T  K E L O W N A  (A nglican). 3 
p.m.. Evensong and address.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OH 
CANADA.—F irs t United, cor. Richtei 
St. and B ernard  Ave. Rev. A. K 
M cMinn, B.A., M inister. Donald 
Macrae, O rgan ist and C hoirm astS T M r
H erbert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistan t in Religious E ducation.—
11 a.m. M orning W orship. Rev. J. 
W illiam s O gden, D.D.,. will conduct 
worship and preach.
2.30 p.m,, Church School, all depart­
m ents except the Young People’s D e­
partm ent.
7.30 p.m. Evening W orship. Rev. J. 
W illiai^s O gden, D.D., will coQduct 
w orship and preach.'
8.45 p.m. T he Young People’s D e­
partm en t will m eet in the Church P a r­
lour. Dr. O gden will bring the mes­
sage. -1.:. ' ......
T u e sday, N o v. 19 th; the  ̂
m en’s A uxiliary will hold a supper
m eeting in the Church P arlour a t 6.30 
p.m. •
Tuesday, Nov. 19th, there will be a 
S tag P arty  in the Church-School Hall, 
beginning with a supper a t 6.30 p.m.
.Wedneaday,_ 8_pju.,_ithe_Eeik)w:shiB 
of Life and Service will m eet in the 
Church Parlour. All office bearers and 
m em bers of the church are invited.
F o r all o ther activities please see the 
ljulletin in the vestibule of the Hall.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K el­
owna.
lQ.30_a.m,, _ Bible, iClass_ and_Sund_ay_ 
School.
7-30 p.m.; service as usual. 
W_ednesday,_ 7.30 p.m., _M id-w eek 
P rayer Service.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS 'I  
C H U R C H , R ichter S t. Pastor. M r. G 
Thorrtber.
Sunday School and Bible Class, at 
10.30 aim.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday, II 
i.m ., H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salvation 
M eeting. Public M eeting, T hursdays 
? p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
—Sutherland  Block, B ernard  Avenue 
opposite Palace H otel. T his Society ii 
T“branch“ of~ T he“ M other“ Chi|rchr~th< 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist, Bos' 
ton. M ass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.| 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first W ednes- 
lay , T estim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. R ead  
ing room  open W ed. and Sat. a f te r  
noons, 3-5 p.m. ,
G U IL D  O F, H E A L T H .—Scripture 
S tudy  for all in terested  in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing. ■—
Psalm  3. I I .  Sam uel 22: 21-33. Ro 
mans J  3.—St. LukeLlO :_25-37.._D,eut.„5^: 
27-end. Philem on. I .- Jo h n  2: 1-11.
Love is the  one suprem e law em brac­
ing and com prehending all o ther laws 
of fhe spiritual w orld. The; “com m and­
m en ts” are hot arb itrarily  im posed 
on us; they  are the inexorable laws of 
our ow n being, and are to  be accepted 
as w e accept the laws of m athem atics. 
T h e  Cross is not? only the sym bol of 
w hat is eternally  true  of God; it is the 
sym bol of w hat is eternally true of our­
selves. ■
G O S P E L  H A L L .— T hree weeks 
Special Gospel M eetings w ill be con­
ducted by M r. Charles O. Bow en (D . 
V 7)7~in~the~Gospel—Hall;~Sti-^Paul—Stir 
com m encing L ord ’s Day, 17th inst., at 
7.30 p.m. T he first week will be es­
pecially for children and lantern views 
will be shown. P aren ts  will be welcome. 
T he second and th ird  weeks’ m eet-
ings are for adults only and 'a  chart will 
be used to illustrate the addresses.
C hildren’s m eetings com mence at 
7.30 p.m. and the o ther m eetings a t 8 
p.m. '
E X T E N D  A IR  M A IL  TO
FA R  N O R T H E R N  PO ST S
Service T o Settlements In  Mackenzie 
Valley W ill Begin On
November 26 ,_______ _
A new link will be forged in the  chain 
o f aerial mail services binding Canada’s 
g rea t expanses closer • together wjhen 
the M cM urray-A klavik service is plac­
ed in opera tio n ' soon by H on. P- _J> 
V eniot, P ostm aste r G eneral W ithin 
the, last few weeks final arrangem ents 
for the inauguration of this all-the-year- 
rourid service w ere completed a t O t­
taw a and the firs t mail will leave E d ­
m onton on N ovem ber 26. I t  w ill be 
carried by  train  to, M cM urray, w here
the sacks will be loaded on a  C6m 
m ercial A irw ays machine for the twelve 
points of call betw een there and the 
end of the 2,000 mile route a t Aklavik in 
the m outh o f  th e  M ackenzie River. F or 
the w inter m onths a weekly service will 
be provided to  residents at Chipewyan,, 
F itzgerald , F o rt Sm ith and Resolution, 
in all tw enty  re tu rn  tr ip s 'b e in g  m ade 
to these points during the coming w int­
er.— H ay-R iyerH Providencer^and-Sim p- 
son 'vyill receive m a il. from th e  south 
apprbiximately once a m onth. _whil^ 
the m ore northerly  hosts at W rfgley, 
N orm an, Good ’ H ope, A rctic Red 
River, M cPherson and Aklavik w ill be 
served by three w inter mail deliveries 
from Edm onton. T he m a ils ' for th e  
farthest no rth  posts will'Tclose“ a t E d ­
m onton on N ovem ber 26, January  21, 
and M arch 25, and the retu rn  mails 
from  these points will arrive in th e  A l­
bertan  capital on D ecem ber 13. F eb ru ­
ary  7 and A pril 11.
T he new service will be an immense: 
advance on the W in ter service provided 
ither years and will confer an in-
estim able benefit on the residents of the 
posts along the A thabaska, Slave and 
M ackenzie rivers. Incidentally, it w ill 
constitu te the farthest north  regular air 
m ail service in the world. H eretofore 
the  w inter service of Aklavik consisted 
of tw o dog trains restricted  to  250 
f first class mail per tra in rnas~ot~firs^ Cl n
T he frequency of m ails during the sum ­
m er m onths will, of course, be much 
greater, about double that outlined 
above. . "
T his notable extension of Canada’s 
a ir mail service will b ring  a rem ote but 
im portan t region of the Dom inon’s vast 
north land  in closer touch w ith the out- 
■sideWTOrId7"botlrsociall3rand-ccnTrmerc^ 
ially. , , ■
T h e  following ra tes of postage have 
been^fixed by  the P ost Office D epart­
m en t for m ail m a tte r to  be conveyed 
over th is a ir mail rou te:—
F irs t Glass m atter, i.e., genuine cor-
'D o A Good Turn Daily”
O rders for week ending November 
16th:
T he T roop  will parade in the Com­
m unity H all on Friday, a t 7.30 p.m 
sharp ; full uniform to be worn.
D uty P a tro l: .Seals.
T he first regular m eeting of the sea­
son was held in the School base*” '*'"* 
on Friday evening last, with an attend­
ance of ten Scouts. O f the nine who 
failed to answ er their namc.s. 4 had 
leave hut five were absent for no rc 
ported reason. W c hope to sec a better 
tu rnou t at this week’s meeting. As on 
the hike, the Seals w ere the m ost re­
miss, the K angaroos and Beavers be­
ing well represented. Mr. T horton, of 
the School staff, was a visitor to  the 
m eeting and has kindly consented to
assist with the work.
* * *
O n Sunday a small representation of 
the R utland Scouts, together vvith a 
co n tin g en t'o f Cubs, participated in the 
parade and w ar mciUorial service in 
Kelowna, * * , m 0
T roop Leader Ken. Bond, P.Ll P eter 
Ritchie and Second Leslie Sm ith a t­
tended the P atro l le a d e r s ’ convention 
K elow na on Saturday  last. Theym
report tha t a very instructive program ­
me was successfully carried out.
O n M onday, Nov. H th . the custom ­
ary A rm istice Service was held a t the 
School unddir the auspices of th.c Local 
Association, Guides. Scouts and Cubs 
paraded and placed wreaths^ upon the 
local m em orial, a fte r listching to  an 
inspiring address by  Ven.. Archdeacon 
Greene. '
A. W . G RA Y , Scoutm aster.
A m sterdam  is one of the few places 
‘in the w orld where servants are still 
plentiful. There, in an  ordinary size 
home, comes a maid to  scrub continu­
ously for eight hours every day a t a 
v e ry -sm all-^ ag e ,— ——------------- -----—
Som^ folks assum e tha t they are 
fam ous \vhen they are m erely no tor­
ious.
H ousekeeping isn’t  such a  bad job 
a fte r you learn that no th ing  happens if 
the dusting  waits ano ther day.
respondence in the regu lar and ordin­
ary  form  of a letter, tw o cents per 
o u n ce—or—fraction—thereof,—-(P a rc e ls  
prepaid a t le tter ra te  will not be accept­
ed.)
-  Second Class m atter, i.e., new spapers 
and  periodicals, one cent per four ounc­
es. ■ r
T hird  Class m atter, i«e., printed m a t­
ter, sam ples, etc., tw o cents gpr ounce 
o r fraction thereof.
Parcel P ost (M erchandise) rates _for 
a pound or fraction thereof: T o  Ghipe- 
w yan, Fitzgerald, F o r t Smith. Resolu­
tion, H ay  R iver and Providence, 50 
cents; to  Simpson. W rigley. N orm an, 
and Good H ope, 75.cents; and to  A rctic 
Red River, M cPherson- and Aklavik, 
one-dollar.—— — "■ • •—■■■. ........ -
 ̂R egistration, insurance, etc;, are ad­
ditional to  th e  above.
SALE
H O W  ABOUT
Fertilizer This Fall ?
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
ROBIN HOOD, SPILLERS and PURITY FLOUR
and CEREALS
FULL LINE OF
POULIKY FEEDS & SUPPLIES
GASOLINE AND OILSHAY AND STRAW
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A LIT Y  
Phone 29 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store O pen Saturday N ight
EiriDrGSSTiOlGl
C oi% cictlan  P aci^ H (d^























ATEMPERATE springtime dimatn daily round of golf—motorrides a lo i^  pietpresque Malahat 
Drive—all vnntsr long - a t  Victoria: 
"Ctmada’s Evergreen* Playground. 
J91fhile-there^enjoy-the iiospitality. and 
comfort of the palatial new Empress 
HotsL
S p e c i a l  L o w  R a t e s
o n  A m e r i c a n  P la n
from  O ctober 15.. 1929, to  A pril 30, 1930* 
includ ing  room  w ith  b a th  a n d  m eals, a lso  
privileges in  C ry sta l C ard en , awimm ing ’Pfiol* 
ahow ers. B adm inton  cou rts, c a rp e t bowling, 
prom enades.
R a t e t o r a M o n t h  W e e k ly  R a t e
422S.00 4187.50
Single JPer person 




- P « ier person  ' 
person ^double  roOSa 
p o r  n iio im uni e ta y o f  
tw o  weeks
E u ro p e a n  P la n  i f  p v e fe rre d -R o b m  w id i b a th . 
,94.50 p e r d a y  an d  u p : double, 97.00 p e r  d a y  
a n d  u p : fo r a  period o f  a  m onm  o r m o r^ lo w w  
ra tes  quo ted  b y  M ansger. M e a ls  a  la  C larteet 
-T a b le  d ’H o le i-------------------- , --------- ------------ —
& d o s e d  B o s  Service, o n  regu lar schedule, onco p e r  d a y : O ct. 15,1929, to  A pril 30, 1930, to  a n d  
from  Colwood a n d  Oalc B ay  C o lt Courses. F a re ; 25c each w ay  fo r  guests.
B eing favoured with instructions, I  will 
sell a t the A uction Room , Pendozi St., 
on TH U R SD A Y , N O V EM B E R  21st 
household effects, com prising—- 
1 leather covered Chesterfield.
1 leather covered D avenport. .
6 rnahogany Centre Tables,
1 oak D ining Suite Ex.-T able, 6 Chairs
and  Buffet.
G ak H all Seat. O ak Book Case.
D ining Table. L arge M irror.
5 C arpet Squares (B ru s s e ls ) .-
2 Linoleum  Squares. Sideboard.
L eather trim m ed Lounge. 3 Clocks. 
C upboard. 2 W ashing  M achines.
1 new Steel Range. ,
5 Beds, Springs and M attresses.
2 large W ood H eaters. 5 Coal H eaters.
2 K itchen Tables.
3 sets T o ile t Crockery.
3 D ressers arid Starrds. 
S-mahoganyWi^£isb-?Stands
A large lot of, Crockery and Glassware. 
1 D e Laval Separator.
7 large Windovvs. 2 W ringers and 
Sundries. '
1 pure bred H olsteiri 'Cow, reg. from  
M r. Barlee.
1 new F ro s t & W ood M owing Machine.
1 D eering M owing M achine.
2 Plow s. 1 seit of Springs.
1 A dam s W agon  and Rack, nearly, new.
2 sets double H arness. .
1 set W ood Sleds.
1 D em ocrat W agon. L o t of Chains. 
1 pow er feed Graiii^G rusher.
A lot of Shovels, Axes, etc., etc. 
Sale a t  1.30
G. H . K E R R  - - A uctioneer
14-lc
C O M I N G  E V E N T S  A T  T H E  E M P R E S S  _ _  _
S ea  M usic R evue. (2n3~Annna])<Yolctido Fcstivalp (2nd Annuftll* |  — . . ............. - ,
D ecem ber 23 to  30 , 1929  ̂ I Jan iia ry  15 to  18, 1930
E m piesa  H otel M id -W in te r G olf T o u rn am e n t (2nd  A nnual),. M id-F ebruary . 1930. 
C O M E  T O  V IC rp R IA —qnd  E m p re s s I / % r  fu ll inform ation f e a w n J i f M . j a l y i y
ISefcet A g en t o f  th e  C h a d ia n  P ad fic  o r  w rite  T h e  M anager, E m press H o te l, V ic to ria ,!
One Cent Sale, November 22 and 23, 
a t Trench’s  D rug Store.
21 RegisteredJerseys







■ C a ta lo g u e “ o n ” r e q t i e s ^
MAT HASSEN
Auctioneer, Armstrong, B. C..
14-lc
.-s.w;-r
HOW about cheating the junk maUy Mr. Motorist^ 
next time your tire “bloivs?”  
We’re good at building up 
tires some folks figure are 
“through.”
A good repair job done by iSeŜ whôktuno-how 'will often 
put a tire hack on the road as 
good as ever-T-:r^dy and wil- 
Kng to^give its full mileage.
Don’t throw your tire or tube 
-uway^uutil-we^ve-seen-it*-
GEO. ANDERSON
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL  
Lawrence Ave. & Pendozi St. Phone 287 
KELOWNA, B.C.
G oodyear T u b e  R epair 2&l« 
take care  o f  em ergency repairs 
on th e  to ad . O n e  m ay save yon  
th e  p rice o f  a  new casjng M d  ■ 
lo t o f  tim e and  troub le . C om e 
in ' th ree  sizes— a t low  prices.
T h e  province of Saskatchewan, 
w hich produces about one half .of the 
to ta l w heat of Canada, is also the th ird  
largest producer of dairy »'-- 'iMcts and 
of eggs and poultry  am ong Canada’s 
nine provinces.
O n the completion of the new  Can­
adian National Railw ays hotel a t  H ali­
fax, passengers w ill be able to  leave 
th'^ir trains, en ter th e  hotel and board  
a trans-A tlantic steam er w ithout once 
having to  go  ou t from  under a roof.
-  -
f (•■■ -AV ,
r I ,
a l l s *
 ̂7 •̂*1} t̂- L
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1929
THE KELOWNA COUWER AND OKANAQAH ORCHAEDIST PA G til T M IE S l
C a r r u t h e r s  &  W ils o n ,  L td .
.......■ ....... '■ : ' /
P E N D O Z I S T R E E T  B A R G A I N
$ 2 » 7 0 0 . 0 0  ONLY
Seven Rooms - - - - Modern




The “Caterpillar” Tractor’ furnishes power to give your 
orchards the advantage of proper cultivation. Quick, all 
y e a r ,  non-skid, power is available for all 'implements.
A s k  fo r  o u r  b o o k le ts  o n  “ M a k in g  O r c h a r d s  P a y .”
Sole Distributors for C,
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CD., LIMITED
9 4 0 . STATIC,IS- ST, VANCOUVER
W arehouses '. <|^anaimo, Nelsori. K elow na, P rince  Q co rq e
C A N A D IA N  EG G S E N JO Y
_ e x c e l l e n t  R E P U T A T IO N
Canadian eggs have earned a fine 
reputa tion  in the M other Country as a 
resu lt of th e  care th a t is taken in their 
production a n d . in  the grading and 
m ethods of m arketing. F rom  now on 
they  will be required to  m eet a  keener
('scrutiny in the B ritish m arket. In  ac­
cordance w ith  a new regulation pu t in 
fo rc^byn tlT e  B f i t i^  governm ie^, all 
im ported eggs have to  bear an identi­
fication m ark placed on eaci^. iiidivid-
ual^egg.-:r--7;- ..r  ■-■ ■'.......-
Mr. Wi A. W ilson, the A gricultural 
P roducts representative for Canada in 
Great B rita in ,-has -expressed his view
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here  wilt be Sunday School next 
Sunday a t 10 a.m.
m m m
Mrs. C. W . A. Baldwin and her little 
daughter left last week for Victoria, 
where they will spend tw o or three 
wcek.s with friends.
* * •
A m eeting of the I^jcal A.ssociation 
of the Girl Guides will be held next 
Monday, Nov. 18th, a t 3.30, at Mrs. 
Ilavcrficld’s to hand over funds, etc., 
as the Guides Com pany i.s now dis­
banded. I t  is boppti that all members 
of the Association who can will be p re­
sent. * * «
T he inaugural m eeting of the W o­
men’s Institu lc  took place at Mrs. 
Bell's on W ednesday. Nov. 6th. Mrs. 
M cLachlan. Superintendent of In s tit­
utes, and Mrs. M cG regor, of Penticton, 
were present and both addressed the 
meeting. Mr.s. M cLaclilan spoke on 
the advantages of inter-provincial 
trade, and instanced the use of A l­
berta clay in B. C. potetry . M rs, M c­
Gregor spoke about the com ing confer­
ence in Kelowna. I t  was decided that 
the Institu te  m eetings should be held 
on the first T uesday  in every month, 
but tha t a special m eeting to discuss the 
w inter's program m e should be held, by 
kind permission of M rs, Collett a t her 
house, on W ednesday. Nov. 13th at 
3 p.m.
* * •
C ongratulations to M'r. and Mrs. H. 
C. Dunlop on the birth  of their second 
boy on Novem ber 7th.
4t 4i 4>
Tw o bucks were shot in the neigh­
bourhood of Chute Lake this week 
one by Mr. J. Ivens and one by Mr. 
Bill Ashbury.
of Canada’s prospects under the new 
regulations th a t have been introduced 
by the M erchandise M arks A ct and the 
G rading and M arking A ct recently put 
in to  force. T hese m easures require 
that all im ported eggs be individually 
m arked for identification w ith ink. In  
the m onth o f A ugust. Mr. W ilson w rit­
es, home produced errors which were 
uh^ainped  werenvarticularly-in demand 
in price range from  two. to ten shillings 
per long hundred m ore than stam ped 
fresh ‘eigigs for any country. This, he 
says is a direct outcom e of the. new 
“m arking" laws, which has enabled 
consumers to know  w hat they are buy­
ing. 'The production of fresh eggs in 
England, however, has bu t a limited 
season. W hen these no longer m eet 
the demand, M r. W ilson is quite hope­
ful .that such Canadian fresh eggs as are 
-available—w ill-find-a-ready—demand-On_
account of their know n good quality. 
The present time, however, Mr. , W il­
son regards as one when producers, 
deklers arid exporters should exercise 
their u tm ost care so as to ensure that 
the eggs go forw ard only in th e  fresh­
est condition possible.
IF  Y®IT m e t  M IM  FA C E T O  FA C E
M IM  B Y  M IS  V O IC E
^JLopez Speaking”
Vincent Lopez 
Famous leader of the 
VincentLopezOrclies- 




P L A C E D  O N  O L D  F O R T
Actimi Ncccfflsary T o  Prciicrvc Ruina 
O f F o rtrew  A t ChweWU
T hat it m ight prove nccc.ssary to 
place a guard  over the ruins of Ibc two- 
cciitury-old F o rt Prince of W ales at 
('hurcliill, was the statem ent made at 
The Pas. Man., by .lion . Charles D un­
ning, Dominion M inister of Railways, 
on his return  from a trip  of inspection 
over the l”’"s of the recently coii.struct- 
cd Hudson Bay Railway to Canada’s 
Arctic port.
Two hundred years ago, occupants 
of this centre of the H udson’s Bay 
Company’s activitic-s carved theif . nam ­
es on the rock walls. Now. with the 
steady increase off visitors to I'lort 
Cliurchill. the walls at the  old fort are 
being m arked up by new names, despite 
the desire of the D epartm ent of the 
Interior to preserve the ruins as the 
pioneers of the iTorth left them.
“ I imagine the D epartm ent will put 
guards over the fort.” Mr. D unning 
said. “ It is perhaps the m ost in terest­
ing relic left to us of early Canadian 
liistory—a history  tha t predates tha t of 
any city on the prairies or the middle 
United States. Churchill was Church­
ill and the capital of the western half 
of the continent from the A rctic Sea 
to Oregon before there was any Selkirk 
or Fort G arry or Regina, The F o rt 
stands as a m onum ent to the men who 
built it as a link with the 18th century 
in this country  and m ust be preserved.”
A N E W  D IS E A S E
(By Dr. G. A. O otm ar, City and D is­
tric t H ealth O fficer)
There was a splendid exposition by 
the Entom ological D epartm ent a t the 
last Kelowna Fall Fair, but I wonder 
if many of the visitors noticed the few 
posters on a disease which is known 
as “ Rocky M ountain spotted fever?”
The sym ptom s of this disease very 
much resem ble those of typhoid, and it 
is thought tha t many cases of Rocky 
Mountain fever are reported as cases 
of typhoid, when no blood test is tak ­
en to make sure.
So far as we know, the disease has 
not been observed in Canada, but it is 
unthinkable th a t  no cases have occurr­
ed. ri“ M"onfaria“and O regoirm any  "cas=" 
es have been reported. In  some parts 
of the States the death ra te  from it has 
reached as high as 96 per cent, while 
in others it-is as low as 5 per cent.
Until now we have not been able to  
trace the germ s of the disease, but we 
know exactly how  it is spread. On the 
map which shows the infected parts 
of the S tates we see th a t r ig h t under 
the parallel w hich m arks the border the 
infected area is located. As the dis­
ease-is-spreadby-^w ood-ticks,-it-is-im - 
possible to suppose-the infected wood- 
ticks would not cross the border an d 
infect Canadians. ^  ^
Tri a ir  infected “areas it is rib ticed that 
the diisease s ta rts  with the arrival of the 
wood-tick season, to vanish "with the 
end of the la tter. _H pw  the tick gets 
the infection is not know n but, as it 
live.s in its juvenile static on m any ani­
mals, it m ay get the infection from  one 
of these, o r it m ay be born infected. 
Its three thousand or niore brothers 
and sisters hatch out of the egg in the 
spring or later, according to the sur- 
roririding teiriperature, and w ith ou t­
stretched legs the larvae lie on the grass
or twigs w aiting for- -passirig-- Ghip- 
munks, grpurid squirrels arid other 
small animals. iT hey  feed to ' engorge­
m ent on their host and increase to the
WESTBANK
Mr. and Mrs., D ouglas Gordon and 
S tew art spent the w eek-end as guests 
of Mr. and M rs. Floyd Irw in a t R ut­
land. 4> •  *
Mrs. Dave Gcllutly. Secretary of the 
W om en’s Institu te, and several other 
m em bers attended the convention a t 
Kelowna and spent a m ost interesting 
tw o days. m m m
Mrs. Andy M uir and children arc 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . H annam . m m *
Miss Elsie H annam  arrived from 
Vauxliall, Alta., last week, vliero slie 
had been nursing her sister, Mrs. 
Youngi She is now spending a vaca­
tion w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W . H annam , before retu rn ing  to  the 
Coast. * * •
John Brown spent the week-end with 
his b ro ther George a t Oliver.m m
Miss C harlotte Brow n is visiting her 
friend, Mrs. Dick S tew art, a t K el­
owna. * « *
On W ednesday evening a jolly party  
was held at the home of Mrs. W . J. 
Stevens, P residen t of the W om ens 
Institu te, a t which a v'-’M i was p re­
sented to  Mr. M. J. dcPfyffer. See- 
rotary of the Coiiununity Club, and a 
book to M rs. Stevens, in appreciation 
of their work in conuectioii with the 
dance held a t Kelowna fori \Y cstbank 
Com m unity Club. ^ ^
Mr. R. A. P ritchard  had a nasty ac­
cident on W ednesday night. W hen 
filling the gas tank  of his car by lan t­
ern li<^ht. he spilt some gas over the 
car and had only ju s t screw ed the top 
on the tank w hen the spilt gas explod­
ed and set lighf to  the car and the 
garage. Mr. P ritchard  m anaged to 
push the car out of the garage and 
w ith help succeeded iri pu tting  the fire 
out after it had burn t the tQj) of the 
car and he had got a bad burn on his 
side which is painful bu t is healing 
nicely.
N ew spapers w ere the only m aterial 
-used-for-the-4vholc_of_a-Bo.usc^Jwi-tli_tJl?- 
exception of the fram e w ork, the w in­
dows and the floors, built in M assa­
chusetts by a m arried couple.
drop off and lie dorm ant for four weeks 
or more prior to moulting, again ac­
cording to the surrounding tem perature.
Once rnore the larva needs a host. 
If none is found, the larva dies after a 
few weeks. O therw ise, it is again sup­
plied with food, its larval host, a ra b ­
bit, a m ountain goat or sheep, a coyote, 
bear, horse o r cow. T hen it drops and 
lies dorm ant for about a m onth while 
the metrimorphosis into the adult is 
being completed.
W hen such a tick is infected and  it 
finds a man, it m ight infect him. In  
general, it is supposed to  be correct 
that it takes tw o hours before the 
bloodsucking tick can infect a man.
'The U nited States Laboratory  at 
Hamilton, M ontana, under the direc­
tion of Dr. Parker. has_ found the dis­
ease in M ontana. O regon and Alaska. 
Much research work has. been done in 
this laboratory. W hen the disease is 
found in A laska, it is easy to under­
stand that it may also be prevalent in 
Cajiada™— In order to carry  on investiii.
\
gations next spring, P rof. Parker in ­
tends to visit, w ith his staff, the south­
ern—portion—of—British—Golumbiar—A s 
soon as we heard of this, we offered 
him the use of our laboratory  as the 
most eastern one in the province.
The M ontana Laboratory  has planted 
a. hundred thousand tick parasites, a 
kind of very small wasp. T hey survive 
the w inter under natural conditions in 
Montana and lav their eggs in the
The Selector Tuner
Q u i c k e r  .  • .  E a s i e r  
O n l y  K o l s t e r  h a s  i t
T u n i n g
'»HE life-like tonal quality of the New Kolster Radio 
ju. gives you each dehcate inflection and modulation of 
the speaker’s voice—captures each musical note andre- 
produces it naturally and faithfully. This truer  ̂more 
Mfe-like tonal reproduction of music or speech hasbeen 
achieved through 21 years of research and experience. 
See the New Kolster All-Electrio—operate the Selector 
Tuner—ask your nearest dealer to demonstrate why
- Kolster i s —mor^ dian ever a fine seL**
With the Selector Tuner you simply press 
a  button—turn the dial Ull it  stops outo- 
perfectly tuned to your p r^  
selected station. The set can also be toned 
independentlv of the Selector 'Tuner.
Ths New Kolster is ayjJlablo 
in four All^Cloctric lilodolB* 
from
$198
,4llid up. less tubes
T here  a re  tw o 
Battery Models. 
Priced£rom
$ © 2 ^ 0  
up. less tubes




<'MORE THAN EVER A FINE SET”
B. C. Distributors: THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE CO., LTD., 798 Beatty St.,
Vancouver, B.C.
Local Dealer: MORRlSON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD., Bernard Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C-
nymphal ticks. The Laboratory  has 
also prepared a vaccine, which has been 
given to four thousand people in M on­
tana, Idaho  and W yom ing, w ith no 
harmful effects ^and w ith encouraging 
results as to” its usefulriess. This vac 
cine will be available in our L abor­
atory here.
Until we know m ore about the dis 
ease it is wise to take protective m eas­
ures against the bite of the-ticks. Tick- 
proof clothes include putties around the 
legs and elastic around the  wrists. 
WheriTproperly clothed, tbeTynlv^plac^T 
where The wood tick can gain entrance 
to the body is the neck. A careful in­
spection should be made when leaying 
the woods, and when a tick has a t­
tached itself, it can easily be made to 
let go its hold by pu tting  some coal 
oil on the spot or holding a burning 
cigarette a little distance aw ay frorri the 
insect.
— W e H6pe~fhat nothing will happen to 
prevent the investigation being held 
next spring and that it m ay detect the 
parts of the country in which infected 
ticks . are living. Then we will under­
stand better the spread of . diseases 
vvhich prove to  be not real typhoid bu t 
for which we do no t have a t p resen t 
another name.
G a n a d ia n  S e c u r i t i e s
The growth of Canada’s premier public utility, the Mon­
treal Light, Heat & Power Consolidated, expresses the 
essential soundness of good Canadian securities. In the 
past ten years its gross income has increased from 
0,000,000 to over $21,000,000, in spite of a 50 per cent 
reduction in its charges to the public.
FULL FINANCIAL ANALYSIS of this and other CAN­
ADIAN Investments on request.
KELO W NA B R A N C H
P . CLARK & CO. [Vancoaver] Ltd.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S  
Phone 604 - A , H . P O V A H , M anager
K e lo w n a  B u s i n e s s  G e l l e g e
H ew etson  & M antle Bldg, (above P ost O ffice)
BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA I
\WVLT DTTDTf O W ILL BE ENROLLED ON 
i l l i W  1  U r l L i j  MONDAY, NOVEMBER I8th
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, Business Arithmetic, 
Commercial Spelling, etc.
DAY AND NIGHT GLASSIES 
NIGHT SCHOOL - MONDAYS and THURSDAYS
Tnke A Business Course And Be Independent
O P P O R T U N IT Y  IS  K N O C K IN G
T here  are too m any light he,ads back 
of headlights.
W onder w hat happens when an avia- 
.tion student falls down in his.Icssoris?
S A L E
P e n s l a r
C A S T O R  O I L
A highly refined product 
from  which - the -disagree­
able odour and taste  of cas­
to r oil has been removed. 
R egular price, 1 bottle, 25c 
T his Sale :
2 b o ttle s— ^ 2 6 c
Mr. -MacDonald has no liquor taste. 
U seems to  be characteristic of the 
Scotch arriv ing  this year.
One Cent Sale, N ovem ber 22 and  23, 
a t  T ren ch ’s D ru g  Store.
F L E U R  D U  M I D I
(F low er of the  South)
This new and altogether distinc­
tive line of toiletries possesses 
rare  chann—fragrance blended 
w ith a note of m ystery—a per­
fum e tha t will not become com­
mon. ’
$0.50 Brilliaptine, ^ " 3
Solid .............. 2 for
.60 Cold C r e a m 2 for .61 
.50 Perfum e, Flacons, ^
2 f o r tP J L L
2.00 Perfum e, 1 oz. 2 for 2.01 
.75 Face Pow der, 2-for .76
.60 Facial
A stringent ...... 2 for
— :2S Facial Soap —- 2 for =26- 
.60 Rouge (raspberry ,  ̂ straw - 
berry, m edium )_  ̂o t 6 1 c
.35 T alc  ................  2 for > .36
.60 T issue Cream '2 for .61
2.00 T oilet .W ater 2 for 2.01 
.60 V anishing
Cream  ...... — 2 for U '-LL/
.60 B utterm ilk Cleans-
—  ■ - ing"Cream-^77T—2 for-’M'-lk'V—
.50 V anishing Cream  K ’l  
Lotion .............. 2 for M -LL/
S P R I N G  B L O S S O M S
T he Essence of Loveliness
$0.60 A lm ond and B utter- ^  
milk Creatri.— 2 for 
.60 Brilliantine, Liquid, 6 1 c
,75 Brilliantine, Solid, 2 for .76 
.7S_Cold Cre^am^........ 2 for .76
1.00 ;Face Pow der, $ ^
brunette  .... 2 for A * V i
1.00 Face Pow der, $"| A " |
natura l ...... 2 for A * V i
1.00 Face Pow der, $ 1  f | 1  
w h ite— - -  2 for - L .U X /
.75 Rouge, flame —- 2 for ' .76 
.75 Rouge, medium, 2 for .76 
.75 Rouge, poppy, - -2  for .76
.75 Talcum  2 for .76
2.75 T oilet .W ater .... 2 for 2.76
.75 V anishing Cream , 2 for .76
2.75 Perfum e .......... 2 for 2.76
S a tu rd a y
NOV. 2 2  & 2 3
P e n s l a r
H o u s e h o l d  D r u g s
$0.15 B icarbonate of "I iXg*
Soda ................  2 for -L V L /
.20 Boracic Acid .... .-.2 for .21
.20 Comp. Licorice gt
Pow der —— 2 for " A I L /
.30 Cream  of T a r ta r ;  2 for .31
.15 Epsom  Salt ........ 2 for .16
.10 Senna Leaves ...... 2 for .11
.25 C astor O il -...... 2 for .26
.25 C am phorated Oil 2 for .26 
.25 Spirit- C am phor 2 for .26 
“T2S~T incture Ilidinc —. 2"for ,26“
.50 E x trac t W itch
---------- H azel—8-gz, .... 2 f o r i ^ A i / -
.20 Borax, Pow dered 2 for .21
P e n s l a r
T o o t h  B r u s h e s
.50. Penslar- Tootih C 1  ^  
B rush; 2 for v i L  
.50 M ag L a c T o o th  K 'l  
B rush; 2 for.... t P i L  
Tooth  B rush; 2 for 
,25 Child’s T ooth
B rush; 2 for .... " U L  
E ach brush packed in - a 
sanitary  carton.
C O L O N I A L  C L U B  
F O R  M E N
•50 Shaving Cream
2 for .................. ......
.60 A fter Shaving L otion; 6 1 c
.35 A fter Shaving T alc; 3 6 c
.50 H air Oil;
2 for .........................
5 1 c
- 5 - 1 - e
P e n s l a r  
R E M E D I E S
$0.50 Laxative Cold
C ap su le s ........-  2 for
.50 R egulax ...........— 2 for .51








T h e  Ic  Sale is an  advertising 
Iplrin used to^ a c q u a in r  the public 
w ith  th e  m erits of the  P enslar 
P roducts. Y ou buy any  item  a t 
th e  reg iilar price th en  ano ther 
item  of the  sam e kind fo r one 
cent. ^  .
E v ery  article in  th is sale is a 
high-class standard  piece of m er­
chandise, ju s t th e  sam e as we 
sell you every day  a t regu lar 
prices.
Perfum es a t 25c;









Analgesic balm  2 tor 
Baby- Cough Syrup 
—— —- ———— 2-for
Boraline ............ 2 for ' .51
Carbolic W itch 
H azel Salve .— 2 for 
Com pound C athar- 
tic Pills ........ .. 2 for i i i O L
Cascara H inkle 
T ablets (100) 2 for
Cascara ...
A rom atic ........ 2 for A V
C astor Oil;
A rom atic ......-  2 for
C athartic Active
Pills ..............-  2 for ^ V L
Charcoal and P ep ­
sin Lozenges— 2 for 
C herry B ark Cough
Syrup ....... ...... 2 for
Palatable Co........  2 for 1.01
Laxative Cold
Breakers .....— 2 for ^  V L /
_ C p O t _ C p l l o . d e _ 2 for.....26
Beef, Iron  aind A "!
W ine —......... 2 for A e V A
D ynam ic T onic - $"J C-”|
2 for A , .e |A
E ye Bath ............  2 f o r -  .51-̂
Syrup H ypophos- $■! A l . 
phites Co. .... 2 for A e V JL  
W hite  L inim ent 2 for .51 
T h ro a t D ragees 2 for .26 
D yspepsia R h l
T ablets - ..... . 2fort9JL % ./
Soda M int T ab lets - 2 1 c
3 6 c
5 1 c
D R U G S  A N D  S T A T I O N E R Y K E L O W N A ,  B . C .
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O R . J .  W. N . SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndoxi S t  (k Enw eac© Ave,
DONALD D. HARRIS, D.C.
CHIROPRACTOR 
Mon., W ed. and F ri. 
Caaorso Block - Phone 157 
H ours: 10-12.30. 1.30-5 p.ra.
(WRS. A . J .  PR ITC H A R D
L.K.A.M.; A.K.C.M.
Silver Mcdali.st (tonclon , E ngland) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and  Theory.
Studio: Riclitcr S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A X .C.M .
T eacher of Violin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared for 
London College Exam inations. 
S tudio; A bbott S t  Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE
A.T.C.M . (Special D iplom a)  ̂
T eacher of Pianoforte and  Singing.
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con­
servatory of Music.
H arvey  Ave. Kelowna. Phone 353-R
THE KELOWNA rU IM B IN G  
and SHEEIJWETALW0BKS_
W . G. SC O T T , P ro p rie to r 
'P hones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. Can, Soc. ,C, E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C: Land Surveyor
...SurvevH ami Roports on-Irrigation Worka . -
A ppllcations lor VVater tlceuRes
K E L O W N A . B.G,'
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
P la s te r in g  a n d  M a s o n ry




H ouse Repairs. E tc . C abinet M aker 
O rgan and P iano W ork  
Phone S06-L4 P.'O. B ox 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  & 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Gut Stone C on tract­
ors, Mo'.uiments, T om bstones and 
General Cem etery W o rk  
D esigns and Prices m ay be  ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KELOWNA REALTY COMPANY
J. C. C L A R K E , M anager
O rchard  H oldings a specialty.
Office: Room 6, Leckie Building. 
Phones: Office, 488; R es. 392rR
W i n d  a n d  r a i n  
p u t  1 , 0 0 0  
t e l e p h o n e s  o u t  
o f  o r d e r
W ind and rain, causing 22 
cases of cable trouble, p u t . 
abou t 1,000 Vancouver te le­
phones out of order on O c­
to b e r 17. T he strong wind 
sw ayed the  cables and caus­
ed  cracks in the  sheaths, 
perm itting  rain  to  en ter and 
w e t the insulation. T he m a­
jo rity  of the trouble devel­
oped over night, and tele­
phone m en w ere out a t day­
break  to  make repairs. T he 
t r o u b l e  w as distributed 
jh rp u g h o u tth e_ G r
couver area.
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
FOR TH E CHILDREN’S 
SUPPER
there’s nothing like B read w ith milk.
Give the kiddies food tha t will satisfy 
their appetites; food tha t will digest 
easily; substantial food tlia t will budd 
uj) their little bojlics.
• Bread, is that kind of food.
Active days I D ream less n ights I
These arc natu re 's  priceless gifts to 
children who cat.
BEead is your Best Food—E a t M ore 
of it.
• GOOD BREAD
-—the B read th a t Builds
SUTHERLAND’ S BAKERY
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  W IT H  T H E  
L A T E S T
SHOP EARLY 
FOR CHRISTMAS
O u r beautiful new  stock  of 
W atches, D iam onds, Silverw are, 
Clocks, China, L ea ther Goods, 
etc., has arrived. /Y ou w ill note 
a  “niewness” about everything. _ 
W e are proud of ou r selections' 
th is year, and take 'p leastu re  in 
show ing our m any new  creations.
O utstand ing  are: .
Specially priced Ladies’ W atches, 
^ o r  $10.00—$25.00 
Bulova Ladies’ and G ent’s 
W atches, for $24.75—$85.00
Gruen Ladies’ and  G enfs 
W atches, for $25.00—$100.00
Boys’ W atches from  $1.7S-$10.00
SILVERW ARE
Bon bons —.......... $1.75 to  $6.50
Casseroles, Pie P lates, T ea  Sets, 
very attractive pa tte rn s; all 
new.
T O IL E T  S E T S  in sterling  and 
Pyraline, by D uPon t. Beautiful 
and the priceg reasonable, too.
L E A T H E R  H A N D  B A G S from  
$3.75 (\vith _ the new  shell 
----fram es), to $20:00; T he  last"
w ord in evening bags. F rench  
Bead Bags from  $4.50 to  $14.50. 
Rhinestone Bags, Sequin Bags 
and Moire Bags.
W e take pleasure in show ing our 
m any new creations.
Jew eler & O ptom etrist 





As purchased by the Rqyaj 
■ ~  ' Family. ~
TRENWITH LIMITED
' The Electric Shop 




Owned «nd E dited  by 
G. C. R O S E
S U B S C k lF T IO N  K A TE S 
tS tr ied y  in Advance)
To any -tddrcun In the lir itish  Em pire, |2 .5 0  
per year. To the United S tates and other 
torciKii countrica, $3.00 per year.
The C O U R IE R  dot!# not neceaaarily cndorac 
the fentirlientB o( any contributed article.
To crisnre acceptance, all niammcrlpt ebould be 
iRihly w ritten  on one aide of the paper 
only. T ypew ritten  copy la preferred.
IcK
e i
A m ateur poetry ia not published.
Lcttera to  the editor will not be accepted for 
publication over a “notn de p lum e": th e  w rit­
e r ’s  correct nam e m ust be appended.
Contributed m atte r received afte r Tuesday nlKht 
will not be published. until the following week
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertisers will please note th a t the ir 
con tract calls lo r delivery of all changes of 
advertisem ent to  T he Courier Office by  M on­
day night. Tlila rule Is in th e  m utual in te r­
ests of patrons and publisher, to  avoid con­
gestion on W ednesoay and T hursday  and 
consequent n igh t work, and tO' facilitate pub­
lication of T he Courier on time. C hanges of 
contract advertlsem cnta will be accepted on 
Tuesday as an accommodation to  an adver-, 
tiaer confronted w ith an em ergency, b u t on 
no  account on Vlfednesday for the following 
day's IflBue.
Transient and C ontract A dvertisem ents— R ates 
quoted on application.
CckbI anil M unicipal A dvertising—F irs t Inser­
tion, 1(1 cents per line, each subsequent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Classiiicd A dvertisem ents—Such as F o r  Sale 
L ost, Found, W onted, etc., under the beading 
"W an t A ds.”  F irs t insertion, 1 5  cen ts per 
lino; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10 cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week,' 80  cents. C ount five w ords to  
line.
Each initial and group of not more th an  five 
figu res counts as a  word.
I f  so desired, advertisers may have replies 
oddrcBScd to  a box num ber, care of The 
Courier, ond forwarded to  their private ad­
dress, o r delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 centc) to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  14, 1929
C O M M E M O R A T IO N  O F
A R M IS T IC E  A N N IV E R S A R Y
(C ontinued from  page 1)
service, by declaring tha t it w as not 
to recall the w ar itself, the blood and 
carnage, the broken hearts and ruined 
lives, but for loftier reasons, the first 
of which was th a t we m ight repen t of 
the sin of w ar and abandon 'it for ever; 
the second, tha t we m ight em ulate the 
high motives and the hiferoic sp irit of 
those w ho served and suffered, but 
also th a t we m ight abandon their w ea­
pons and their m ethods for those spirit- 
uaLjweaponsl which -alone-^can give :^us 
the victory of peace; and  third, th a t we 
m ight rem em ber the w orld has issued a 
new call th a t will make dem ands eyen 
g reater than  the call of the E m pire in 
1914, the P act of Paris for peace.
In  his denunciation of war, M r. Mc- 
M inn charged tha t ^‘w ar is a_ sin, w ar 
is a crime, the m ajor crirhe of h istory  
and life, because it inchides all o ther 
sins and crimes^—hatred, . vengeance, 
m urder, atrocity , falsehood, deceit, sex­
ual passion, the defence of evil, the  loss 
of rnoral standards, the . searing of con­
science, disease, famine, poverty, des­
pair, violence, _r^volutionj law lessness 
and death. W h a t evil is there in the 
hum an ken tha t lyar does not release 
and m ultiply? A nd w hat does w ar ac­
complish- th a t could ^not-be^ -be tte r-ac ­
com plished by pacific m eans?
“ N obody won the w ar; the yyar w as 
a dead loss to all the countries involv­
ed. A nd one need not pause today to  
support w ith facts a sta tem ent w hich : is
to our sorrow  only too obvious. T he 
only net gain of the w ar is the new 
spirit and the  new ideals inspired by, 
the m en w ho laid down their lives for 
a new day. W e w ere all told by those 
high up in  governm ent circles th a t the 
w ar was a w ar to  end war, to  destroy  
m ilitarism  and autocracy, to  p ro tec t 
wom anhood, to  make the w orld safe for 
dem ocracy, a w orld fit for heroesi a 
w orld of liberty, equality, fra te rn ity  and 
opportunity ; and the peace' w as to  be 
based upon justice. T he w ar w as to 
be the last w ar, and our w atchw ord 
w as ‘never again.’ -I t w as a kind of 
holy crusade, a semi-divine crucifixion 
of half of .hum anity for '4;he whole of 
hum anity. So we were to la and so \ye 
believed; and in response to the ^thril­
ling appeal m ade through these ideals 
m en and w om en laid dow n their lives, 
w hile bands played, the press praised.
has never ended war, arid th,e dream  
tha t has obtained for m any generations 
uncertainly since Ih e  close o r  the T h ir­
ty Y ears W ar—has ever been doom ed 
to disappointm ent. Every  w ar sows 
the seeds of another and g rea ter war, 
m ore vicious and deadly than before.”
T urn in g  to possible alternatives for 
w ar. Mr. M cm inn poirited out th a t the 
tex t- from  St. M atthew  supplied the 
answ er to the-probleiii.—l ‘j\£osTpeople,i!- 
he said, “m isin terpret the teaching  of 
tu rn ing  the o ther cheek a t first as a 
nerveless w eakness and passiyity, an 
anaem ic bloodless non-resistance. I t  
was not th a t; it is a declaration of w ar 
w ith  new w eapons and new m ethods. 
T urn ing  the o ther cheek is not passiv­
ity, it is m eeting physical force w ith 
m oral force, m atching  hate w ith good 
will, encountering violence with wis­
dom. And if we would win in the new 
crusade to which the world is calling 
us, we m ust m ake use of the weapons 
of"w arfare~thatT ire-not''cam al but-^spir-^ 
itual and m ighty through God to  the 
pullinpf dow n o f strongholds of fear and 
suspicion and the arm am ents built up 
by these. T he new w arfare is to m eet 
the fear and d istrust and secrecy and 
hate w ith faith and frankness, w isdom  
and good will. I t  is, in fhe w ords of 
the B ritish Prem ier, ‘taking the risks 
of peace.’ ”
T he preacher bestowed high praise 
upOif Ram say M acDonald for his con-" 
sfant adherence to the advocacy of 
lieace, from the dark days when he dis­
sented from the fateful declaration of 
w ar by the British G overnm ent on 
A ugust 4fh. 1914, and w ent out into 
the darkness of m isunderstanding and 
persecution and bitterness of soul, 
^ w n  to  his open m ii^ f^ n k  discussions, 
w ith General Dawes a t his Scottish  
hom e and w ith President H oover in 
W ashington.
In  conclusion, speaking of the  new 
call, Mr. M cM inn described the P act 
of P aris  as involving a far g reater de­
cision for G reat B ritain than the de­
claration of w ar and one tha t w ould 
m ake fair higher dem ands upon the 
man pow er of the Em pire. , ,
“T he F act,” he said, “ is rem arkable 
not only because of its particular con­
tents, but because of som ething th a t is 
found in every trea ty  and wbicb has 
come to be an  integral part of treaties; 
lliat i.s, a reservation o r reservations. 
'I'berc are no reservations in tins trea ty  
and tin; langnaKe is simple, clear, lucid, 
unm istakable. It com m its to peace 
and to the pacific method of settling 
disputes w ithout reservation. W ill we 
of the British iCnipirc ever permit this 
trea ty  to become a scrap of paper? No, 
never! A nd believing that you who 
iiave assembled here have ja ith  in Jesus 
Clirist when you come to a Christian 
serv ic4  and know ing t lu t  you arc 
loyal to the British lim pire. I do not 
think it would be unfair or unreason­
able for me to ask  you to  stand and 
pledge your allegiance to  tbe^ Christ 
and the Em pire in lbi.s treaty.
T he congregation rose to  their feet 
while Mr. M cM inn recited th is • ' '
“W c. the people of this coii"'-""ation. 
offer praise to A lm ighty God tha t his 
spirit has vvith such grace ami power 
moved upon the nations. As wc have m 
times past offered our lives and treas­
ure to the fortunes of war, .so now, at 
the threslfgUl of a new dispensation/ 
Wc dedicate oiirsclvcs" and our m ighty 
nation to the fortunes of peace through 
justice. A m en.”
W rea th s A t C enotaph
W reaths Laid at the base of the C en­
otaph num bered tw enty-four in a l l . ' In 
addition to seven from  private individ­
uals, the following organizations com ­
m em orated the fallen: Canadian L eg­
ion; F irs t U nited C hurch; K elow na 
V olunteer F ire B rigade; St. G eorge’s 
Lodge, A .F . & A.M .; O rchard  City 
Lodge, No. 59, I .O .O .F .; O rder of Re- 
bekahs; Sons of E ngland; D aughters 
of E ngland ; Loyal O range Lodge, No. 
1870; L .O .B.A ., U nity  Lodge, No. 453; 
R otary  C lub; G yro C lub; K elow na 
Club; B ank of M ontreal; O kanagan 
Loan & Investm en t T ru s t Co.; N orth  
O kanagan P atro l L eaders’ Conference 
and T roops; 2nd K elow na Company, 
Girl Guides. . ^
A rinistice D ance
T he attendance at the A rm istice 
Dance, held in the O ddfellow s’ T em ­
ple on M onday night, w as not quite as 
large as usual," bu t“ a—ver3T enjoyable
evening w as spent by those present. 
Excellent music was supplied by the 
K elow nians O rchestra .
K E L O W N A  B A S K E T E R S
M A K E  G O O D  S T A R T
Seniors A nd  In term ed ia tes  W in  A t 
Revelstoke
K elow na Seniors and Interm ediate 
A team  travelled  on Saturday  last to 
Revelstoke and engaged the team s 
there, y
In  the first game, betw een the In te r­
m ediate A squads, the honours w ere 
all w ith the boys of gold and black, 
who left the railroaders trailing behind 
in a S 2 -1 2 ^ o re . T he  gam e v^as en tire- 
ly Kelovvna’s, w ho scored a t will 
and w hose beautiful and snappy 
field «play had the Revelstoke 
boys eating  out of the ir hands. All the 
team  w ent on a scoring ram page, and 
|,L eath ley  created  a  record  by netting  
6 points in this one gam e, m ore than  
he netted as guard  in all last season. 
T he K elow na forw ards w ere too clever 
for the hom e squad, and all figured 
prom inently  in. the score sheet. Boyer 
.played very w^ll -and-worked-intoy^sev- 
eral effective plays. Griffith, Leathley 
and Poole pu t up a stone wall defence.
Scores. KeloAvna: Griffith, 10; Lc£ith- 
ley, 6; Poole; Boyer, 4; T aggart, 14; 
Chater, 18.
R evelstoke: Collier; D onaldson, 7; 
W ells, 2; P ra d o lin i, '1; Fuoco; Lonzo; 
Borerchi, 2.
K elow na Seniors m ad e 'th e  victory a 
double-header w hen in  a fast game they 
ended on the  lorig end of a 35-24 score. 
In  this gam e they vvere assisted by 
C hater and Griffith, of the In terrned- 
iat^s, who proved a tow er of strength . 
Lynes was conspicuous by his convert­
ing of free throw s, accounting for 6 out 
of 9 tries, and contribu ting  12 points 
in all. C hater added 4, bu t th roughout 
played a heady and speedy game. Gay- 
ton, playing a t centre, took some time 
g r^ in fr.^u t-reg i.ste red 9. while 
Parkinson, although prone to  long 
shooting, yet tu rned  in a fine gam e and 
m ade 8 points for his side. Griffith 
got a basket in the second half. T he 
gfame w as a good one, and the score 
was never too far ap art to  lack inter- 
est.~~R evelstoke pul up a  fine fight, and 
big Pradolirif-w as constantly  a source 
nf w o r r y  t o: the visitors. Dick Parkin- 
¥on, for the K elow nas, in particul­
arly good form  and not only scored 
freely but did some fine in tercepting of 
passes. F o r Revelstoke, Pradolini and 
H enderson w ere outstanding. Scores: 
'R E V E L S T O K E :  H enderson, _5;
Dean, 3; Pradolini, 8; B urridge, 2; D is­
ney; Mills, 3: D onaldson, 3.
__^K E L O W -N A :-U ynesA 2i-C hater, 4;_
Felker; Gayton, 9; P erie; Parkinson, 
8; (Griffith, 2.
C hurch T eam  D efeats In teim ediate  B
Playing on M onday night at the 
church, the  U nited  Church team  ou t­
played the In term ediate  B squad, and 
vvon by 33r9. Bill Chater, with 10 
points, led the winners, but T aggart, 5, 
and BoyCry'5, and Griffith, 6, H ow ard 
T horn ton , 5, all did their share. P lay  
was entirely  for the U nited, who pu t 
up a Slone wall defence, which the In ­
term ediates could not penetrate, 
the church Bfbke~^^ speed.
T he feature of the gam e was a beautiful 
basket by Boyer. T horn ton , a new ­
com er to the line-up, proved a real ac­
quisition.
; T he In term ediate  B’s worked hard 
but only Meikle, L upton  and Lucas
w ere able to  penetrate the defence,_____
V ernon  G irls H ere  F riday
A re tu rn  gam e with the Vernori girls- 
w ill 'b e  played here a t U nited Church 
on F riday  evening, w hen they will en­
gage the G .G .I.T. girls team. This 
should prove a real attraction.
L O S S E S  F R O M  IN S E C T S
T he Dominion Entom ologist, Mr. 
A rthur Gibson; estim ates tha t in the 
aggregate insects cost'Canadarwrelhover 
$100,000,000 annually. This is the loss 
to field crops and to  it m ust be added 
the loss to  forest" and: shade trees, 
stored products, etc. W hile these la tter 
losses are difficult to estim ate, they 
easily average over $50,000,000 a year.
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W h e r e  G a s h  
B e a t s  C r e d i t FU M ER TO N ’S W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e d i t
3?:
LECKIE
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R Sa
W e carry  a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and W all B oard
D e m a n d




p r o s p e r i t y
B.C. PRODUCTS BUREAU
The Vancouver Board of Trade
BATTERIES
FJiCrOBY:1^ 8i:VEtfABLESST;VANc6t/vÊ !BC.
T ru ek  Land
F O R  s a l e
We have at present several very attractive 
listings of truck land. Free water. From 
i one to four miles from town. Easy terms
arranged.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE - - - - - INSURANCE
A T T R A C T IV E  U N R E S E R V E D
at the J la rv e y  i Residence, next _ D r. 
Boyce, B E R N A R D  A V E .
T H U R S D A Y  N E X T , 1 o’clock..
Useful F urn itu re , including:
O A K  B U F F E T , L E A T H E R  S O F A  
U pholstered  Settee and Chairs.
C O A L  H E A T E R  Sanitary  Couch.
PIANO
C A B IN E T
“ Colum bia,” as new and six records: 
P o rtab leG ram ap h o n e . E lectric S tand­
ard  Lam p.
LE(3'R1C WASHER
“ Conner,” cost $156. 
large efect'ric "Hot^Plates:^—  —Tw o
C O N G O L E U M  R U G S 
S T E E L  R A N G E  (w hite enam el), as 
neWr-cost $78. Chesjt D raw ers. 
10 D R E S S E R S  and 'W ashstands.
16 B E D S . B L A N K E 'T S  and  Linen. 
Extension Table. Chairs.
S IN G E R ,” “ as^ new, cost $95. —--- - 
Crockery. K itchen W are. 
L O G G IN G lT p O L S , Saws. Chains. 
__ Axes,_etc    ______ _  
G O D D A R D S
T h e  valuable property . M odern H om e, 
good outbuildings, 72x260 ft. O nly 
$4,000; easy term s.
F o r full particulars, Tel. 457. . . '
■ 14-lp
HOLMES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S P H p N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
A  Free Demonstration
- of “Royal City” Brand Canned Fruit and Vegetables 
will be given in our store on Friday and Saturday 
of this week, by Miss Hall, of New Westminster.
Canned Goods are a B. G. pro- 
l l ; \ / 1  X1.IJ v l  1  1  duct of superior merit, produc­
ed and controlled by B. G. interests. Come in and get well 
acquainted with them. : _■' ------— —
GROUP ASSORTMENTS at SPECIAL PRICES 
during Demonstration,
THE ONLY
C o m p le te  M u s ic
IN TH E INTERIOR: ~OF“BrC7—— — "
.......... - C arry ing  a  com plete stock of pianos, radios, phono­
graphs, V ictor records, teachers’ supplies, small 
musical_„.merchandise, violins, band instrum ents, 
gu itars, ukes, m outh  organs^ piano"accordions, sheet 
m usic, popular and classical, etc., etc.
Mail orders prom ptly  attended to—write for everything musical.
M ason &  H isch Ltd.
Bemard"Ave;r"Kelowna,~B;G. ■ : - -
^  ̂ ' A,
WaSDN LANDING
— — -A N D  W E S T S ID E
1 Mr. M athew s w as the guest of Cap­
tain and M rs. H . A gar, a t D endron, 
from  T uesday to  T hu rsday  of last 
week. ■
♦ ♦ * '
Mr. W . F. T ran t, of Vancouver, the 
Post Office Inspector, paid a visit to  
this office on F rid a y  morning: last, re ­
tu rn in g -so u th - to  K elow na the same 
afternoon. * a «
The A rm istice D ay of rem em brance 
was observed quietly here. In  the 
evening. Miss G oodacre had splendid 
reception on the  M ercury Superhet., 
getting  every w ord .of P resident H oov­
er’s very in teresting speech to  the A m ­
erican Legion. T he num ber of magic
interest in this connection makes the 
day of this year’s date unique.
■f ' •  * •
Mrs. T. M cQueen, of Bear Creek, 
spent a few days this week, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bro'vvse.
• . ' . ' ■ ' ' ' , .
T he anhuaP conference o f the W o­
m en’s Institutes of the Salm on A rm  
district was held in Salmon A rm  on 
M onday and Tuesday of last week, 
when tw enty-eight delegates from  
eleven district organizations convened 
under the 'chairm anship  o f Mrs.. H , M c­
Gregor, of-Pentictoni-of-the Provincial 
Board. Mrs; V. S, M cLachlan, P ro ­
vincial Superintendent, was also in a t­
tendance. - V /
T he magazine ads describe w onder­
ful heating' system s well w ithin the 
m eans of people w ho afford to  
spend the w inter in Florida and Cali­
fornia.
_~ Viwwa-'V'V*
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1929 T H E  K E I^W W A  COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
yywwn ■ p a g e  p i v b
W A N T ADS.
HiMyn
r«r»! indention:, 15 cent* fkif ««©; m b  Kddl- 
tfotial ingwtltni^ JO ce«l» per Un«. M t n l n ^i mi s Tuvi . 
cliarKe liMpr *w
Please do not ask,lor,credit on tbeM.*i«le«wt^- 
nients,'*•’’(be'«|d*t of *itd,ew«c^(|
them ,w HUile opt of proportion to tft«w t«i^  
No rcspoiisihillir ncccbted for <̂ OTa In ndeett* 
isements secclved by telepnoae.  ̂ ;
* F O R  SA L E — Mi8ceHane6u»
F O R  SA LE-^D esifabJe five roora bun­
galow, in good location. Apply, P.O , 
■ Box 1006. ; ,
F O R  SA L E —T w o round, brick-lined 
heaters, good condition. W . W . P et 
’ tigrew. , ;■ 13-2c
f o r  s a l e —Baby parjriagc, reason­
able. Phone 149. l3-2c
Announcements
F ifteen  ifenta per line, e*eb In se rtio n ; min 
im um  cbarKe* 30  oetrti.’ C ount five w ords 
to line. Ettcb in itia l and  grouj) of no t 
m ore th a n  five figures c o u n w  as a  tvord.
Blaek-feco tvpe. like tills : 30 cents per line.
iisimn»nnrtM»ri(infrfi\nnfiirniffA-““ ..-■■.-■.,e.«s«.»«MM»siwns,aiMw«
FO R  SALE-t̂ Cow, due to frfcshcn Dec. 
1st. Phone 5S6-L1. 14-lp
F O R  S A L E —T w o .303 Savage rifles,, 
snap, $20; one .32 W inchester Special, 
: S20; one .0 ,M a n n lic h c r , $35; two^.303 
Ross *sp6rting,, 'shap. $20; - one ' .25-20, 
rifle, $20; one .33 W inchester, snap, 
$15; one .33 Savage, $20. sp u rrie r
F O R  SA L E —Chevrolet touring car, 
1926; in first class COiidUion; new 
' b a tte ry ;' cash" $300. Photic 631, K elow­
na. . - ' '
f o r  S A L E —US acre farm , 5̂ miles 
from  Kclown^, all fenced; 45 acres 
undci* cultivation; 4 acres m T u u d ica r- 
■ ing orchard; good,house and outbuild- . o — .. . , . ------ ..... term s
10-tfc
ings. W ill be sold very cheap on term s. 
vApply to P .O . Box UP.
F O R  SA L E— Studebaker P je ta tp r  sed- 
. an, good as nevv. A;
i,going abroad.' Ladd Garage, L td, o-tfe
f o r  SA L E  — T eam  heavy horses, 
3,170 lbs., young. W on scco n d ^rize  
. a t A rm strong F a ir  this: year. Price, 
$350, W .'Sm alley, Verrton, phone 142-R
■ • ■ ■ - '  .....  ■ 10-.&P
O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful in pro­
tecting furm ture and carpets when 
' kalsom ihing, laying
Mr. P. V. Tcuipest returned  on Sun 
tlay from a trip  to M ontreal.
)
Mr. C, A. W hithaiu  left on M onday 
!iy Canadian N ational for V ancouver
Mr. and Mr.H. Jam es Busby, of Sask­
atoon, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. G eorge 
Kathwcll for a few days, en route to 
the Coast,
Mrs. W. !•'. Gordon, pf Vancouver, 
arrived in K elowna on Monday, and 
will he a guest .a,t the W illow Inn  for 
the next two weeks
t .
Mrs. Douglas ‘ K err and little son*
n;u ...V -------------------- Hobbio, returned on Tuesday front
Richter St., phone 417. Cut flowers for Suimncrlaiul. where they sp en t^  the 
any purposes at lowest prices. 14-lp week-end with M rs. K err's  m other 
•  * •  • _ Mrs. Moffat, ,
Save D ecem ber 10th for high class 
entertainm ent by H ildreth  Lennox, giv- IJcgiinning next T hursday  evening, 
cn in F irst U nited Church. l3-2c the Ogopogo Club will broadcast its
regular weekly concerts over Radio
■ Tea will be served iti the lounge o 
the Royal Anne H otel every afternoon, 
3 to 5, excepting Sundays. 35-tfc•  MM
Rebekahs arc holding a bazaar in 
l.O .O .F . Tem ple on Dec. 7th.
10-12-14-16-4C
Dr. M athison, dentist. WilHts’ Block 
telephone 89. Ifc.
, •  t  •
Chrysantheinim ls, carnations and pot­
ted plants at the C entral Grocery StoreV . 4 A . 5..̂ A.  .A. ...- _  ̂  ̂A 41 MMM t I
G L H N M O R E  F R U IT  G R O W E R S  
A S S O C IA T IO N .—A special meeting 
will hd held on Friday, Nov, ISth, at 8 
p.m., to discuss grow ers' problems 
prior to m eeting Comm issioner livaiis 
Any fruit grow er from  any district vvcl- 
come, 14-lc
Kelowna V o lun ttc r F ire  Brigade An 
nual Ball, T hursday, Nov. 2Ist, 1929.
. 8-tfc
w . w «
SA L E  at T . GvPIardinji, Ellis St., of 
2 dozen overalls and sh irts; one new 
set harness, one secognid hanej set. to 
clear room for new stock; 14th to  23rd.
’, ' 14-lp
C O M IN G  D E C E M B E R  6th, N or­
man W ilks, distinguished English pian­
ist, m em ber of T o r6n to  Conservatory 
of MUsie, ^ ' 14-2c
m m
Sec our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  w ill pay  you. , Lock G roc­
ery  Co. . 11-tfc
■ ■■
Monday, Dec. 2nd, in the U nited 
Church Hall, the S inkphunny O rches­
tra  will present your favourite old songs
wl“ r b e  furnace! served up in^ a delightful .variety of
Bundle of ten pounds for tw enty-five well-trained choruses, charm nig instru- 
j!««fa rn iir ie r  Office 6-tf m en ta ls by a talented orchestra, as ^we l
cen ts. Courier U tn c e ^ _ _ ----- _ -------* as familiar num bers burlesqued ' both
18-F O O T  outboard runabout, w ith 1929 
Evinrude _6_Ep.,. $38.Q._.SefeJ,ey,_Qkan- 
Bgan Centre.
H O N E Y  H O N E Y  H O N E Y —15c per 
pound, in your ow n container, pure 
•■extracted honey w ith  delicious flavour.
finSiaHV S L d e d * ^  5o*^ Phon^^^  ̂S O S -S  i rooms, furnished and new ly decorated, 
ISc B lL o u K n  Cas^ *3 per week Rooms, steam  heat and
.^^rL” p !o .  "b o x  6^?. 3-tfc ho t  ̂and cold w ater, sp e c a l rates^ for
cleverly and am usingly. 14-lc
T h e 'U n ite d  Church A nnual Bazaar 
will be h rid  in tKe Church H all on 
Saturday, Nov. 23rd. 9-7c
L A K E V IE W  H O T E L —T op/ floor
F O R  SA L E —D R Y  R IC K  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fir, alder and cottonw ood; 
cut in any. l ^ g th s  to ^ordw . Im m ed­
iate delivery.'Phone Bell & Co., a96-R4.
W A N T E D -^M iscellaneous
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
Mr. Jam es Davies and daughter 
Leona wish to  thank their many kind 
friends for their help and kindly, ex­
pressions of sym pathy, also for the
TT A xTi-'C'MT‘\/’T7T? ivir r*ar m any lovcly floral tribu tes sent at theG O IN G  V A N C O U V E R  by car short bereavem ent. 14-lp
ly, w anted travelling companion, 
-share expenses. No. 879, Courier. _
■ _ 14-lp
W A N T E D  i m m e d i a t e l y —R elia-
' ble m an w ith $2,000 to  m anage six­
teen  pair fox ranch, in K elow na disr 
trict, on shares. Com fortable ^ o m e ;  
ranch fully equipped. Apply^ P-O. Box 
700, Kelowna, . or phone .488. 14-lc
W A N T E D —4 or S h.p. ,stationary gas 
engine, in good w orking order. Ap- 
ply, p ;0 .  Box 651  14-2p
W E  BU Y, sell o r exchange household 
goods of every description. Cal.b and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . ‘ ^9-tfc
14-lp
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
M r. C. A. W ilson wishes to express 
to his m any friends his sincere thanks 
for the kindly expressions of sym pathy 
shown him in his recent sad bereave­
ment. '  ̂ 14-lp
N O T IC E
“ NOBBY,” buys second hand  furm ture ------
and junic of all kinds, O ld  boots and  taken 
x lothes w anted. F o r transfer seryiM  
•and chimney sweep, S E N D  b U K  
N O B B Y . “N obby” Junk  Parlour, B er- T H E  
nard  Ave. Phone 498, Res. S15-R. ^
4-tfc
T he party  who rem oved blue Chinc­
hilla bvercoat from  lobby of O ddfel­
lows’ Hall on M onday evening last, is 
known by owner. I f  no t returned im- 
1 mediately to  Chester O w en 's store or
T O  R E N T
TO - R E N T —Furnished house for w int­
er; 3 bedrooms, ho t-w ater heating. 
“No. 880. Courier; ■,
T O  R E N T —Furnished bungalo\y; 5 
room s and bath ; fully m odern; gar­
age. Im m ediate possession. Apply, P .O . 
Box 277. Phone 399-L l. 14-lp
F O R  R E N T —2 rooms, w ith  use of 
bath ; good locality, suitable for light 
housekeeping. Phone 354. A fter 6 p.m. 
phone 480-L. 14-?P
F O R  R E N  T -^ ix -ro o m  modern house, 
1  on Lawrence Ave. Phone 390rR3.
■' 14-2c
F O R  RENT-—L arge fron t room , su it­
able for bed-sitting room, o r light 
housekeeping. Phone 543-R2. 4-tfc
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping room s, 
tw o room  suites, and  bachelors’ cab­
in s . C entral A part., phone 380. 28-tfc
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
B O A R D  and com fortable hom e for 
lady teachers or students, close to  
schools. Phone 639-R, M rs. A. W righ t, 
Glenn Ave. 14-lp
H E L P  W A N T E D
W A N T E D -r-A t once, live boy with 
wheel for paper route. Apply, T rench  
D rug  Store. 14-lp
W A N T E D —Fertilizer salesm an for 
O kanagan territo ry . M ust have car 
-and some selling experience. Apply, No. 
^ 7 7 ,  Courier. . 13-3c
W A N T E D — Â maid for general house­
work. Phone 432, m ornings. 14-lc
S IT U A T IO N S  w a n t e d
W A N T E D —H ousew ork by Avoman, 
day or hour. Phone 168, 13-2p
w a n t e d —̂P osition as janitor. Phone 
168. 14-lp
L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
X .OST—Light 
Phone 305.
brow n spaniel pup. 
14dp
P.O . Box 477, Kelowna, action w ill be
14-lp
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
'■        — n --.
country. Canadian eggs under the new 
situation, M r. W ilson considers, are 
w ithout a  handicap and although Can- 
^ada’s relative future position with com ­
petitors cannot be forecast w ith certain­
ty, it m ay be viewed, in the  opinion of w  riiM aro
M r. W ilson, as one offerinB encourase- H e is , pleased w t h ^ h ?  splen-
. E . o " l t T , h e i r t » a l 1 . y  U did .yolun,e of bustaess
-  -  M r. AVilson -concludes his «M e.nen,:
Local and Personal
Station lOAY from the lounge of the 
Royal Anne H otel,
Due to the fact th a t there are scy- 
cr;tl suspected cases o f  scarlet fever in 
the .southern part of the valley, Public 
H ealth authorities issue w arning to 
tjic citizens of K elow na and di.strict not 
to take their children w ith th e m ' on 
visits there. i
F ishing on O kanagan Lake near the 
Eldorado A rm s on Friday,' Mr. J. H. 
Thomp.son cauf^ht tw o nice trout, 
which would indicate tha t the big ones 
are starting  to run. A nother fisher­
man caught a beauty near S tirling’s 
w harf last week.
A large num ber of local residents 
celebrated T hanksgiving a t the Royal 
Anne Hotel. .... Oi\ Sunday evening, 
turkey dinners were served, to  about 
sixty, while on A rm istice night over 
a hundred people w ere dinner guests 
of the com m unity hostelry. ^
Canadian ' N ational p a sse n g e r 'tra in s  
operating between K elow na and K am ­
loops will run on a new schedule be­
ginning Monday. N ovem ber 18th. as
follows: Leaves K am loops a t ...9.05
a.m., arriving in, K elow na a t 1.55 p.m ,; 
eaves Kelowna a t 2.45 p.m., arriv ing 
in Kamloops a t 7.30 p.m. daily.
__Mr. W . J. M ^ln tyre, of the Canad­
ian National iRailvvay. left on T ues­
day for Blue River, a t which office he 
will be stationed as cashier. “ M ac” 
will be missed by his m any friends in 
th is-c ity . I t  is understood tha t Mrs. 
iilc in ty re  will spend the w inter here, 
joining her husband in the spring.
W hile playing football on th e  
grounds of the Junior H igh School a t 
1 o’clock this afternoon, H aro ld  Burr, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F red  B urr, tripped 
and fell to the ground, sustaining a 
jroken leg. D r. Cam pbell w as called 
and the injured boy w as _taken to the 
dospital, where he received medical 
attention.
Mr. R. W anless, form er M anager 
here of the Canadian N ational T ele­
graphs, has been transferred  to  K am?r n n o i u ic n u lu xv<iin- — ; f  \
loops.-' H is place has been 'taken  by em ber 7th, of Mrs. A nnie D av es  wife
Mr. S. B. Faires, of W innipeg, w ho is of M r. Jam es Davies, St. • Paul S treet,
delighted , with his change to a fruit following la lingering illness.
country, and he says the roof of his — - -—  ~ 7
m outh is sunburned from  staring  a t the  Bruce County, O ntario, forty-five y ^ r s  
trees which are  .quite unfam iliar- to  ago,:.-and-'Kad.:.bxen_a_-rxsident pi 
him, as he has spent m ost of his life on city for the past tw enty-tw o years. She 
tt... was the daughter of the late M r.
Charles NicolV a well-known resident 
o f Kelowna, who predeceased her sev­
en-years ago.
Besides her husband, she leayes to 
m ourn her loss a daugh ter, L eona, and 
tw o brothers, Charles and John N icoll.
The funeral scrvicjfe w as held on ,Sat­
urday a t 2.30: p.m. frorn the fanlily re ­
sidence to the K elow na Cem etery, the 
Rev. A. K. McMinh conducting.  ̂
The p a ir  bearers Avere: M essrs. H . 
A tkinson, Geo. M atthew s, E. Fow ler, 
H . R ichards, W . . Spencer and "T; 
H andlen.
the prairies.
Q uite a largie num ber attended the 
packers’ and shippers’ dance held in 
the l.O .O .F . Tem ple on T hursday  
evening last under the jo in t auspices of 
Sales Service Ltd., B.C. O rchards, Ltd., 
'3.C. F ru it Shippers, Ltd., Comm ercial 
O rchards, Ltd., O ccidental F ru it Co., 
!..td., and O kanagan Packers. Ltd. The 
K elownians O rchestra was in attend­
ance and refreshm ents were served, the 
catering being in the com petent hands 
of Mr. H . F. Chapin.
ic.
r.
E X C E L L E N T  P R O G R A M M E  BY  
K E L O W N A  L A D IE S ’ C H O IR
Miss Isobel M urray A nd M r. G eorge 
McKenzie Aasist W ith  Plcais- 
iiig N um bers
T he concert of ilie Kelowna Ladic 
Clioir and a.ssinting artistes, Miss Isobel 
M urray and Mr. George M cKcnzi 
given under llie auspices of the Girl 
H ospital Auxiliary in the J.O .O .h  
Tcyiplc on Tuesday evening, was tlior 
onghly eiijoycil by an appreciative atnl 
ieiice. Under the kadcr.sbip of M 
Donald Macrae, A.T.C.M,* group < 
entertaining selections were presented 
by ,the Ladies' Choir, ami Miss M urraj 
and Mr, McKenzie were at tliejr best
On the whole, the blending of yoic 
es in the Choir was good, each singei 
paying close attention to the conduct­
or. “Sweet aiid Low ” and “St. Dun- 
Stan’s Bells” were the opening number.s 
and the' next offering by the Choir was 
a negro spiritual group  (arranged b,v 
Burleigh) including “By-and-By,” 
“Deep River” and “Oh, Peter, Go 
Ring-a Dem Dells.” T he third num ber 
of the group brought out great beaut 
of lone and was wonderfully expressive 
and tuneful. '“Annie Laurie,” Scottish 
favourite the world over, was cxccpr 
tionally well rendered, this selection 
providing one of the rarest m om ents 
of the evening. An encore was de­
manded and ifiven. “ Every M ow er,” 
from “ Madame B utterfly ,” concluded 
the choral niimbcrs. Miss G ertrude 
Reid played tl|c piano accom panim ents.
Miss Isobel M urray, K elowna's ta l­
ented young violinistc, dem onstrated 
convincingly on Tuesda.y evening tha t 
she is one of Canada’s most prom ising 
young musicians and. in the opinion of 
tliis reviewer, she has made rem ark­
able progress in her playing since she 
won the Gold Medal a t the B.C. Mu,s- 
ical Fe.stival in "1928. H er bow ing is 
accomplished with apparent ease, and 
the gr^ce with which she handles her 
instruriient gives to her an ideal stage 
personality. Slie favoured her audience 
first Avith the beautiful strains of Kreis- 
ler’s “Liebesfreud,” and this was fol­
lowed by her m asterful in terpretation 
of Tschaikowski’s Melodic, Op. 42, 
which was received Avith prolonged ap ­
plause. B Miss M urray played an en­
core, but her performance was conclud­
ed all too P"
Mr. George M cKenzie was in excel­
lent voice on Tuesday night. H is first 
offering was ‘‘Spanish Gold,”_ and this 
was followed by “M ate o ’ Mine,” w ith 
viojin obligato b y 'M iss  M urray. T he 
richness of his voice w as b rough t out 
in “Hail, Caledonia” anti “ M aiden of 
'Viorven,” numbers exceptionally well 
rendered. Encores of “You along , o’ 
Me” and “Wee Bit o’ H eather.’’ w ere 
pleasingly sung and greeted w ith ap­
plause. j
M r.^M acrae played the piano accom ­
panim ents for the soloists.
Miss Murray is planning a concert 
tour through the valley in January , 
when she will be accompanied by M r. 
M cKenzie. They will appear in the 
principal centres of the .Okana.Gran, be­
ginning w ith a recital a t Kelowna.
O B IT U A R Y  '
Mrs, Antlie Davies
T he death occurred a t the K elow na 
G eneraF  Hospital on T hursday , N ov-
T h c ' late Mrs. Davies was born  in
V P 'l'V  ii' rt'R— Fairly^ heavy losses of sheep have 
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  B S L E  )een suffered by farm ers in this dis-
. tric t during the past week, all of which
Tenders. Avill be received by the un- have been killed by .dogs. ' : M r. A lister 
dersigned up to 5 p.m. on M onday, Cameron, of Guisachan Ranch, lo s t 
N ovem ber 18th, 1929, for the purchase ^j._ L. Casorso Ipst fivS on
of—L o t- 4̂ 9,—BlQck—15, R egistered -.Matv TtresdayT^rd-other-sheep-ow ner^-haA re: 
262,_ and the building thereon (M anual had their flocks reduced by the canine,
m arauders. D og ow ners are w arned 
to keep close check on th e ir . anim als 
in order to prevent further slaughter 
and 'avo id  clairns for,dam ages.
Rev. Dr. J. W illiam s O gden, of V an­
couver ,who/j:eceatLyj:eturiiLed from  a 
trip  to N cav Y ork and other eastern  
cities, AviU be the preacher a t F irs t 
U nited Church on Sunday next. D r. 
O.gden is already well-know.n in Kel-
T rain ing  Building, Glenn AAxnue).
T he highest o r any tender not neces­
sarily accepted. s
. G. H . D U N N ,
Kelowna, B. C., . City Clerk,
Novem ber 6th; 1929. 13-2c
C A N A D IA N  EG G S IN
T H E  B R IT IS H > M A R K E T J . ------ ------ ,---------
,.1. ...-n oAvna.and thoseAvho h a y e .h a d th e  oD-
Canadian eggs tha t y* ^;ii h -  rnn portunity  of hearing his eloquent and 
reach the British m arket w^U beacon- ’̂ gholarly serm ons will be glad to  hear
fronted Avith a new condition T here  ...T he Rev. A. K. M cM inn is
IS novv m effect a neŵ m̂ ^̂  ̂ absent in the Kootenay Presbytery on
f ' j  "1 y '  , _ vnrinii<? Conference business and will preach aU
;,'rrL‘”o f 'T h r i : U f e '  m u T t t  clcariy ™ «■=>-" <>■> Sunday,
m arked w ith ink “Em pire,” or w ith th e  prom ises to he a m o st interest-
■ r^AV-1 +1, ArrrSmilftu-al ing concert AVill be given b y  the clioir 
TJ aria'iii of St. M ichacl and All A ngels o n 'F r i-
Products Representative day next. November 22nd. in. the O dd-
° î 11 ATiii' gram m e includes vocal and pianoforte
ec to the H on Dr. M otherwell, quartettes, choruses and sea
shanties, and the boys AA'ill sing solos 
w ith, epnfidence of the position Jha t ^ English songs. The Choir
Canadian eggs Avill occupy. T he qual- honoured by an invit-
ity of .C anadian eggs as com pared Avith to sjnj. several items a t  the-N or-
th a t of com petitors who supply storage concert in V ernon, on Dec-
eggs he says, is excellent. This sta te  5tli. T h e  proceeds of the Choir
o affairs he .regards as. a direct resu  t  ^  c h o ir
of the operations of egg grading in this
Mr. W . E. W olfe, C.L.U., _nCAV P ro ­
vincial M anager, London Life In su r­
ance Company, Au'sited K elowna over 
the  Aveek-end in connection w ith  busi-
An atV'active exhib it of fru it and
- ' - f r ,h e -S o w .O f - th ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
w ith a m essage to egg  producers, deal- the Geo. Roweliffe, Ltd., B ernard Avenue
ers. and exporters, pointing out that '
Canada has a . fresh opportunity  well W olfe resided m N orth
w orth safeguarding and that each Bay, N orthern
should be-aliA-e to every detail tha t fore greatly delighted w ith the clim 
Avould tend to  conserve the eggs in the
freshest condition possible. the O kanagan V alley and esh.ec . >
'  the Kelowna district.
“W hat causes w om en to  hate kitchen,
Aybrk?” asks an ad.- W ell, Avinning a O ne Cent Sale, N ovem ber 22 and 23, 
l/eauty contest does it sometimes. /  a t  T rench’s D ru g  Store.
G Y M N A ST IC  D IS P L A Y  A T
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  H A L L
Classes W ill D em onstrate 
Prowess Before Public
T heir
A lthough the gym nasium  classes at 
F irs t U nited Church were organized 
only on September IS th, they have al­
ready reached a stage of pfogress 
w hereby they will put on a m ass gym ­
nastic display on D ecem ber 12th and 
13th, Avhen the public of K elow na will 
have an opportunity of seeing the la rg ­
est, and, w hat promises to  be the finest, 
gym nastic display 6Ver staged in this 
city._ Practically^ e w ry  class will^ con­
tribu te .to the program m e, which .is of 
a very  ambitious nature. 'There will be 
feature items, which are sure to  m ake 
g hit. , . . '
_The-purpose, of -thei-display 'js _nrst
and mainly to give the public an* op 
portunity of seeing Avhat work is being 
done in , the new building. It ma;/„ be 
stated that, following the latest in phy­
sical culture, the object is-not to train 
in “stunts,” nor to build up great 
“ strong men,” with bulging muscles 
and little else, with often harm from 
over-strain upon other" organs, but the 
first objective is H E A L T H . Exercises 
are selected for every class, along the 
basis of building up healthy bodies, and 
hygienic exercises form ati important 
part in every day’s programme.
"Tickets will be 'on  ”sale “a t an  ea 
date. 'The display Aviir be staged on 
tAVO nights, as it is 'an tic ip a ted  thc'-ac- 
com m odation Avill h e  taxed to th e  limit. 
A  feature Avill be an esdiibition of spec­
ial hygienic exercises, w hich  can be 
pra^ctised in the hom e by those w ho 
cannot attend  the regu lar classes.^ T he 
benefits and purposes of each exercise 
in this item  will be explained. ?-
(3 . Aveliff , t .,  e . 
ShoAveards tell the story of the growth 
of the organization since its establish­
ment in 19Q'4—a quarter of a century 
ago— Avhen the payroll aniouiited to 
about $200 a month; noAV, at the height 
of the season, the monthly payroll ap­
proximates $18,000.00, Avhich indicates 
that their valley packing houses and 
cannery give employment to a large 
number of people.
B A D M IN T O N  C L U B  N O T  T O
D IV ID E  IN T O  S E C T IO N S
V isiting V ernon T eam  M eets D efeat 
B y S trong  Kcl|»wna Side
V O n Saturday evening last the Vernon 
Badm inton Club sent down a some 
what weakened team to  play Kelowna 
on their home courts. I t is unfortun­
ate tha t two or three of the be.st V er­
non players Avere unable to turn  out, 
with the rc.siilt that a strong local team 
won fairly ea.sily from the visitor.s. 
H owever, once m ore the result of Uic 
gam es doe.s not fairly indicuto the keen 
play which was a feature of the even­
ing, and many sets were hard-fought, 
resulting in a real tussle for the decid­
ing points. 'ITie final result was a win 
for Kelowna, the O rchard  City play­
ers capturing nineteen gaiiie.s to V er­
non’s tlir,^c.
The following players reprc.sciitcd 
the K elowna Badm inton Chib: Messrs. 
A. !•:. Hill. C. R. Bull, H . A. W illis, 
J. Logie ami M isses M. Taylor, J. 
Pca.se, Mr.s. Tailyour and Mrs. Bryce.
TIic Comniiltec have decided, at the 
wish of the m em bers of the Club, not 
to proceed witli the scheme of dividing 
the players into sections, and tljc Club 
m em bership will remain at the original 
m im her decided upon at the beginning 
of the .season, viz., 150. An im pression 
seems to have gained some ground that 
this .scheme had its inception with the 
Comm ittee. This is not the case. It 
was put ui) to the Com m ittee by several 
m em bers of the Club, and they felt, 
therefore, that as representatives of the 
m em bers themselves it was their duty 
to put out a feeler to every one in order 
to ascertain what Avas the general wish 
in this respedt.
The Am erican tournam ent, which has 
now been draw n up and will be posted 
up in the Club forthw ith, b rought out 
a large m iniber of com petitors, no less 
than 94 entries being down for the 
event. W ill m em bers please arrange 
games as soon as possible, sO tha t the 
tournam ent docs not d rag  out too long, 
and thus lose the in terest which is ne­
cessary to bring it to a successful con­
clusion?
Juvenile sessions under tBc super­
vision o j Miss W hitw orth  Avill be com­
menced next Saturday m orning, the 
16th, These sessions are open to all 
children iaf m em bers Avho arip not eligi- 
>le to play as juniors, and it is hoped 
tha t there will be a good turnout, so 
tha t fu ture aspirants T o r cham pionship 
lohours may be taugh t the rudim ents 
of the gam e at as early an age as possi- 
ble. :.............. / ............ : .........
SO N S O F  E N G L A N D
S E C O N D  C A R D  D R IV E
T w en ty  Tables O f B ridge A nd Five 
H u n d re d T n  P la y '
T he seconil of a series of card drives 
leiiig conducted by the Sons of E ng- 
and drew  a large tu rnou t on Tuesday 
evening, about tw enty-tab les of bridge 
and five hundred being occupied. O w- 
ing,to  the small tu rnou t tw o weeks ago, 
T uesday’s scores w ill be the com mence­
m ent of the totals tow ards the season’s 
aggregate, .for which prizes are being 
aAvarded at the conclusion of T he ser­
ies for the highest to tal score in bridge 
and five hundred;
'Tuesday evening’s ind iv idual' w in ­
ners w ere: bridge. M iss E dith  H aug; 
ive hundred, M r. E. H oare. Peculiar- 
y, ow ing to an  error, M r . . H oare’s 
lam e appeared as the w inner on .O cto- 
)er 29th, Mr. Geo. Robinson being the 
w inner pn tha t occasion.
TtTvW 'aim ounced this week th a t an 
effdrt will be made to comiri'ence 
prom ptly  after 8; p.m., in order tha t 
m ore tim e m ay be available for dancing 
after refreshm ents, the: Sons of England 
laving com pleted arrangem ents for the 
installation of suitable provision for 
the ;hecessary music. T he next- o f-the
series o f drives will be held in the O r ­
ange H all on Tuesday, N ovem ber 26th,
A T T R A C T IV E  P R O G R A M M E  
F O R  T O N IG H T ’S B R O A D C A S T
T he O gopogo Clubybroadcast for this 
evening over Radio S tation .lOAY 
should proye to  be one of exceptional 
merit. A s usual, it w i l l  begin a t 8.3(), 
and request num bers should be phoned 
to 610, Jim  Brow ne will be a t the 
microphone, and. K irk ’s L ittle  . Sym ­
phony O rchestra  will en tertain  in its 
usual pleasing style; In  addition, Mr.
Td. Jacoby yvill give a monologue, 
while vocal num bers w ill be in tersper­
sed between the m usical selections. T he 
Club hope also to  secure the talented 
services of E lsie M acD onald R uther- 
: ord, bu t if she is not available for this 
evening she m ay be . heard in a ' studio 
program m e in the hear future.
. K irk’s L ittle Sym phony O rchestra  
las arranged the following program m e 
;or this evening: O verture, “M orning, 
Noon and N ight’-’ (Suppe) ; lntermez-^ 
zo, “B irds in the B rook’’ (S tu ltz ) ; 
A irthday Serenade (L in ck e ); Selection, 
Chim es of Normp-iidy” (E la n q u ^ te ) ; 
B eautiful Blue D anube” (S tra u ss ); 
Liebestraume*” V"- N octurne No. 3 
(L isz t); O riental Interm ezzo, “In  the 
A azaar” (L eigh ); F rench  Interm ezzo, 
“M on Moulin Jo li” (P esse ); Grand 
Selection, “Songs of E ngland” (God­
frey ); "Robbers’ “ March," “ Chu Chin 
ChoAv” (N orton). D ouglas K irk  will 
play as a violin solo, “U n  Peu ,d A- 
m our” (S ilesu)’, and H arry  W . G. K irk 
will play a ’cello solo. _ .
M r. H arry  E . K irk, d irector of the 
orchestra, is desirous of adding a few 
more instrum ents, especially strings 
and' AA'Ood wind. Anyone wishing to
joinw ill-findT t::a-splendid_opp.9rtunity
to study good music. T here  is also an 
opening for young wocalists.
H e lacks good sportsrnanship who 
can not praise a foe.
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  IR R IG A T IO N  
D IS T R IC T
V oters’ L ist, 1929-30 
N otice is hereby given th a t any  per­
son or corporation",' entitled fo have his', 
ler or its name entered on the D istric t 
Voters* L ist for the year 1929-30, m^y 
make application to the Secretary of 
the T rustees before 5 p.m. on Monday, 
N ovem ber 25th, at Avhich time the list 
will be closed.
J. R . B E A L E , ’
Secretary of T rustees.
Rutland. B. C.,




H o siery  is ea sy  to  m ail and alway.s ap ­
preciated . W e  have a frtll range o f th e  
b est m akes and Avanted *
shades. P r ices from .... 75c t o ^ i t a i l * V v
1 ’
Silk Pillows
TO DRESS UP THE H O 0SE
B u y  som e fancy S ilk  P illo w s. P o ssib ly  you  have heard  
th e desired w ish  for pretty  p illo w s .so here is you r  chance  
to  sa tis fy  it. A ll co lou rs and all shades in taffeta, .satin 
and v e lv et in stock . C | ^
R eason ab ly  priced from  ......... to
Silk Underwear
IN SETS FOR GIFT GIVING
W c are  ̂ sh o w in g  such  a large selection  of U nd erw ear  
in all the la test sh ad es th a t w e  are sure you  w ill so lv e  
q u ite  cl few  of you r g if t  prob lem s at th is  ( S / l  * 7 ^  
counter. P rices from  .............................. $2.25 t o t P ^ *  I  tJr
Week End
S a le  o f  
fV tn ter H a ts
N ow  is th e tim e to  pur­
ch ase  th at sm art hat for 
w inter w h en  you  can se lec t  
from  such a varied  a sso rt­
m en t of fe lt  and v e lv e t m od ­
e l s ; values to  $7.95.
SPECIALLY PRICED—
$ 2 .9 5
■ i S i
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C.
H O W  C A N A D A  IS  B E IN G
• - M A P P E D  F R O M ^ T H E  A IR
V ertical . A nd Oblique P hotographs 
Used By Topographical Survey ,
In  com piling m aps in the T opogra­
phical Survey of the D epartm ent of the 
In terior by aerial photographic m eth­
ods,, two types of photographs are em­
ployed, namely, the vertical and the 
oblique. T he oblique photograph may 
be used for p lo tting 'm aps to a scale of 
four miles to an inch or to sm aller 
scales fo r areas such as exist in parts 
of northern  Canada where the topo­
graphical detail lies practically upon the _ 
The ■ verticaH photograph+ tl
vertical work w here each photograph 
m ust overlap -its- neighbours—b y  over 
fifty per cent in the direction of flight-— 
is determined by a speciab cam era 
sight. For oblique work, in order to 
keep a Uieck upon the altitude of th e  
plane, he records barom eter - readings 
for each set o f  pictures. ,
W hen the wind is sufficiently fvtrong 
from either side to influence the d irec­
tion of the craft, it will “d rift” to  ̂ the 
right or left of the theoretical .straight 
line which the plane is endeavouring 
to  follow.. In  order to  overcome this 
drift, the craft, is nosed gently  in to  the 
Avind until the plane is observed to  fol­
low the desired route as projected on
same plane, 
is used, in general, for plotting m aps to  
larger-scales than  w ith the oblique. "V
F or the production of maps by  ver­
tical photography, a .larger num ber of 
photographs^ is required for the same 
area than by the oblique method. One 
thousand vertical photographs exposed 
a t the usual altitude of 10,000 feet with 
an 8-incli lens will m ap some 650 square 
miles, the same nurnber of oblique 
photographs taken-w ith the same_cam- 
era equipm ent a t an  altitude of 5,000 
feet will m ap five times that area.
For vertical work, a special type o f 
cabin rnpnoplane is largely used by thc 
Royal Canadian Air Force, its pan icu - 
lan advantage being th a t .the personnel 
is relieved from  wind pressure and cold. 
F o r oblique w ork the flying boat w ith a 
free nose is, as present. used exclu- 
siveb'’.- In  the la tter the cam era is 
mounted on a .c ircu lar track  rigidly 
fastened to - th e  cowling of the cock­
pit in the nose of the bdat. W ith  this 
m ounting the cam era can be traversed 
through a horizontal arc of 180 degrees: 
it can be lockejj in any position of its 
traverse'; and it can 'a lso  be depressed 
to any angle th a t m ay be required. "To 
deaden the vibration its contact with 
th e  boat-isl made through strong  flexi­
ble rubber cables.
Three men generally _comprisc the 
crew of a party  engaged in taking aerial 
photographs: the. navigator, the pilot, 
and the cam era operator. T he naviga­
to r is an officer of the Topographical 
Survey, and the other m em bers of the 
crew are m em bers of the staff of the 
Royal Canadian Air Force. T he  la tter 
organization, supplies the plane and 
looks after -its maintenance and actual 
perform ance in the fiekl. Included
among:"the"pilot’S :duties-is ■ the--rcquirer:u
m ent to fly the craft so far as possible 
ofi a straight and level course a t a uni-, 
form speed alonff the route as projected.
The navigator, who is always a com­
m issioned'D om inion Land Surveyor of 
wide field experience, directs the pilot 
in his efforts to folloAv as exactly as 
possible the projected ground trace of 
the flight line. T he .ground speed of 
the craft—a particular consideration in
tween the fore-and-aft axis of the craft, 
aiid" the" trWelled~f light" line "is- called": 
the angle' of drift, and this angle _must 
be allowed for in the camera orienta­
tion and its position upon the semi-, 
circular camera track.
In  connection with the w o rk  of the 
navigator," u.‘rc-is '-also-made---af_ a  "grid 
so designed and m ounted in the aircraft 
as to project upon the ground a n e t­
w ork of trace, lines. _of̂  known dim en­
sions. By this means he is enabled to  
make sketches of governing ground 
features w ith considerable accuracy 
which .sketches arc of valuable assist­
ance later in th e  interpretation o f  the 
features appearing upon the pho to ­
graphs and in the carrying out of sub­
sequent flights. This grid m akes use 
o f.a  principle o f  perspective tha t-paraL  
lei lines appear to m eet in the true  
horizon.. J t  was designed in the office 
of the 'Topographical Survey at O ttaw a 
and constructed in its Physical T--<ing 
Laboratory.
The camera operator’s duties are _to 
expose the camera at the required in­
tervals and in general to look after the 
actual work of taking the photographs 
and to see that the camera is function­
ing efficiently. For vertical Avork the 
camera exposures arc generally made 
automaticallv through an electrical de­
vice, while for oblique work, the oper­
ation,, of the camera is by hand, and the 
pictures are taken in sets of three at 
intervals of. from <Jne to two miles. A  
camera is supplied with six magazines, 
each containing one roll of panchrom­
atic hypersensitized film, capable _of 
taking from 105 to 110 pictures of size 
7 bj’’ 9 inches. . ,
In  all the operations; speed is a con- 
tto lling  -factor,. b u t .accuracy m ust no t 
^e sacrificed for it. Photographic days 
are fcAV and far between, so th a t g rea t 
care m ust be taken th a t flights upon 
such days are in every w ay productive 
of satisfactory results.-—N atural R e­
sources, Canada.. ■■■; . -  ' , ' ■ - . A . . ^
Then there’s the felloAv w ho w ould 
ra ther be sunburned on his vacation, 
than tanned on the week-end.
.t -
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has juat arrived, including TOILET SETS for brthiadiea 
and gentlemen, which will make IDEAL GIl
C om e in uml m ake yon r  selection  N O W  
w hile the stock  is com plete .
P. B . W ILLITS & CO.
Plione 19
P H A R M A C IS T S  & S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A , B.C.
MEMBERS’ BULLETIN 
AUTOMOnlE CLUB OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
Once again let us warn motorists against “gyp" motor 
organizations that are operating through this district. 
“Look before you leap” is an old saying, but it still holds 
good. Any necessary information will be given by the 
Local Secretary. .
H. G. BOWSER, Secretary, Royal Anne Hotel.
“IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP P A I D . U P ? ”
.  SO-tfc
lion* arc as follows: K O M O . Seattle; 
K H Q , Spokane: K G W . P ortland ;
K GO . O akland; K PO . San F rancisco; 
K F I, Los An«elcs. K SL. ba it I^ k c  
City, and K O A . Denver, arc affiliated 
•stations and send out N.B.C. items 
dccasioiilllly.) *
Sunday. N ovem ber 17
3.30 to 4 p.iii.—“ W liittall AiiRlo-Per-
siaiKs." . „
O rchestra; “ In a Pcnsian G arden 
(L ehm ann). “ Valse Blcttc’’ ( M ara is ), 
“ Indian U ivc Call" (F rim l). Selections 
“ Peer G ynt" (GricK), “ M arch Slay 
(Tschaikow sky), “Come, Yc T hankful 
Pcoi>le, ( 'om c” ( Elvey)- 
4 to 4.30 p.m. and 5 to 6.15 p.in.— 
Sunday concert.
I'irst T'art: O rchestra, O verture, In 
Bohem ia” (A rrio la). “Spanish D ance’̂ 
(M ous3orL?sky), “ H ym n to the Sun 
( R im sky-K orsakoff). Sclectimi.s.
“ I'aust"  (G ounod). Second P a rt: O r­
chestra- “ Russian Scenes" (B an to k ): 
Q uartette , (m spel H ynm s and Souks: 
O rchestra. “ K spana" (C hahricr), ‘ A r­
menian D ance” (Horliclc). “M arch of 
the T oys" (H e rb e rt) ; Q uartette . Gos­
pel H ym ns and Souks; O rchestra. 
T hree  Irish Dances (Ai^scll).
4.30 to 5 |).ni.—-Duo Disc proKramnic. 
5,15 to 6.15 p.ni. — “Collier’s Radio
-A tw ater K ent pro- 
p.ui,—“Studebakcr
tV'd'*
B a l a n c e d
U N IT
R A U IO
WeVc to ld  you 
th e  story  , . . 
now i t 's  tiiu e  
to  buy.
Jones & T em pest : 
K elow na, B.C:
■w.
U d i J i ®  J a l e #  . 0 e c T Y ic e  J
VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
^ <S* d> 4> *B* <<• <• O 4* 4’ 4%F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S I  
*a* 4N •35’ 5* *1* 4*
N.B.C. Program m e F o r T he W eek Of 
N ovem ber 17 to  N ovem ber 23
(N. 15.—T he N.B.C. chain on the Pac­
ific Coast comprises six regu lar sta­
tions. which broadcast practically all 
the items on the N.B.C.- program m e, 
but not all the stations broadcast the 
s a me m atter simultaneously, as some
occasionally substitu te a program m e of 
their own. W hen reception is poor 
from  the firs t station-tuned in, try  the 
others, hut do not be disappointed if 
you fail to  receive the N.B.G. program ­
m e 'from  sonue of them. T he  six sta-
H our.’
6.15 to 7.15 p.in. 
gram m e.
7.15 to 7.45 
Cham pions."
7.45 to 8 p.m.—“ E nna Jcttick  Mclod-
ics.” . „
8 to 9 p.m.—“T he Pilgrim s.
9 to 9.30 i).m.—“T he Reader’s Guide.
9.30 to 10 p.m.— Little Sym phony 
program m e.
M onday, N ovem ber 18
6 to 6.30 p.m.— Edison program m e.
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—"General M otors
Fam ily P arty .” . ^  ,
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“T he Em pire Build-
QfS/*
8 to 9 p.m.—"Shell Sym phony H our. ’ 
O rchestra. Selections, “The Bohem ­
ian Girl” (B alfe)i Barcarolle N octurne 
(Leoncavallo), “ H ym n to  the Sun" 
(R im sky-K orsakoff). “A rabian Seren­
ade" (L angey). “ V ienna" (Leopoldi), 
Ballet Suite, “R osam unde" (S chubert). 
“Vaisc Espana" (W ald teu fe l); Violin 
Solo. Lullaby (Cyril S co tt); O rchestra. 
O verture, "M ireille” (G ounod), "L and  
of the Sky Blue W ate r” (C adm an), 
Selections, “ No, No. N annette” (Y ou-
tnans). , v-. »
9 to 9.30 p .m .-^“ Voicc o f Firestone.
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“T he Cigar B and.”
10 to 12 p.m.—A tw ater Keiit D istric t 
Audition.
Tuesday, N ovem ber 19
6 to 7 p.m.^—"E veready H our.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.— ‘Clicquot Club Eski-
mos.” j ' V. .
7.30 to 8 p.m.— G. A. E arl O rches-
traclians.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“ R adio-K eith-O rpheum  
H our.”
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“ Parker D uofold 
Fam ily.” ;
10 to 11 p.m.-—“Spotlight Review.
11 to 12 p.m.—“ M usical Muskete.ers.”
W ednesday, N ovem ber 20
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—“ Palniolive Hou'r.”
7.30 to 8 p.m.—Strom berg-C arlson 
program m e.
O rchestra: O verture, “R uy Bias"
(M endelssohn), Five Ballet M ovem ents 
from  ,“ Le Cid” (M assenet), M enuet 
(Bqlzoni),. “ Petite M arche” (D ubois).
8 to 8.30 p;m.---‘‘Roads to Rom ance.’’
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“T he . Hi)l Billy
Boys.” . „
9 to 9.30 p.m.—-“^Pansian Q uintette. 
Ensem ble. “E ieheslied” (K re is le r);
C ontralto  Solo, “T he EittlF^O ld G ard­
en” (H ew itt) ; Ensem ble, “ M urm ur” 
(D u ra n d ); ’Cello Solo, “Air N orw eg 
ienne” (Z erco ); Ensem ble, “ M arche 
M ilitaire” (S ch u b e rt) ; C ontralto  Solo, 
;“ Love, H ere  Is, My H eart” (S ile su ); 
Tw o Violins and Piano, “ M arionettes” 
(B a rtle tt) ; Ensem ble. “Ea^FalonTa^- 
(Yraldier).
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ M iniature Bio- 
graphic.s” : R uggiero Leoncavallo. I t  
alian operatic composer.
10 to  II  p.m.—:“ (^otton Blossom  Mm-
m
' F R E D  V. S E IB E R T
A nnouncem ent has been made by 
W . J . B lack, D irecto r of Coloniza­
tion , A gricu ltu re  and N a tu ra l R e­
sources fo r  the C anadian  N ational 
R ailw ays, o f th e  appoin tm ent of 
F red  V. Sejbert, fo rm erly  o f th e  
F ederal .JMinos B ranch  a t  O ttaw a, 
and one o f th e  b es t inform ed 
au th o rities  on th e  n a tu ra l resources 
of Canada, to  th e  position of Super­
in te n d e n t'o f  N a tu ra l Resources fo r  
th e  C anadian N ational R ailw ays, 
w ith  .iurisdiction over th e  Provinces 
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11 to 12 p.m.—“M usical ^^uskctccrs.” 
T hursday , N ovem ber 21
6 to 6.30 p.m .-^“Seiberling S ingers.” 
Qurirtettc, "Sw ing Low, Sweet C har­
io t;” T enor Solo. “ Ave M aria” (K ah n ); 
P iano Solo, Im provisation; Q uartette , 
“H ow  A m  I to K now ?” T enor Solo, 
“U ntil” (S anderson ); Singing Violihs, 
“Leibeslied” (K re is le r) ; Q uartette , 
“Swingl A long” (C ock).
7.30 to 8.30 p.m.—“Standard Sym  
phony H our.”
O rch es tra : Concerto Grosso, No. 
10 in D M inor (H andel). O verture, 
“C arnaval” (D vorak). “D ance of the 
Blessed Sp irits” (G luck). Ballet Selec­
tions from  “ Coppelia” (D elibes), D an­
ces, “ P rince Igo r” (B orodini).
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“T he Cosm opolitans."
9 to 9.30 p.ni.—“ M em ory Lane.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“ Piano P ictures.”
10 to 10.30 p .m .-^“Plahtatioh E ch ­
oes.” .
: 10.30 to 11 p.m.—“ NBC Green.
Room .”
O rgan Solo, “ Valse Caprice” (H o ff­
m an): Baritone Solos. “ H onour and 
A rm s'’ (H andel), “ P laisir d’A m our” 
(M artin i); C ontra lto  Solos, to be sel­
ected; B aritone Solos, “ P leasing” 
(K ram er); “Spanish Gold’’ (F ish e r) ; 
C ontralto  S o los,'to  be sele.:tcd; Gr.gan 
Solo. “ Dani?e Caprice” (G rieg).
11 ito 12 p.m.—“ M usical-M usketeers.”
Friday , N ovem ber 22
6 to 6.30 p.m .—“ Interw oven P a ir .”
6.30 to 7 p.m.—“ Philco’s T hea tre  
M emories.”
7 to  7.30 pmi.— “A rm strong  ' Q uak- ̂—_ >> ........  -̂--- -- .— ■-----crs. ■
7.30 to 8 . p.m.-T—A rm our program m e.
O rchestra. “Bohem ian F estiva l”
(M assen e t); T rio. “ W aiting  at the E nd 
of the ■ R oad” (B erlin ); O rchestra, 
“Roses of P icardy” (H aydn W o o d ) : 
Chorus and O rchestra, “ M issouri 
W''alfz” ^X togan );^T eiio rT arid : O rches­
tra, “ Singing in the ’Rain” (Fxeed and 
B row n); Trio, “If  I  H ad My D ru th ­
e rs ;” O rchestra . “ W ith  a Song In  My 
.H eart” (R odgers); O rchestra and 
Chorus, Selections, “ Chu Chin Chow ” 
(N orton).
8 to 9 p.m.—“ RGA_ Hbm^ ” -
O rchestra  ' and Sitigers, Selection,
“The M erry W idow ” (L e h a r) ; Con­
tra lto  Solo. “ Clavelito.s” (V a lv e rd e ): 
(DrChestra, T ango  in D (A lheniz); T e n ­
or Solo, “Deep: in M y H eart” (R om ­
berg) ; O rchestra. “Nola” (A rn d t) ; 
“ G reat M om ents of H istory ,” p resen t­
ed bv the  N ational P layers: C ontralto 
and T eno r Duet, Barcarolle, “Love 
Tales of H offm an” (O ffenbach); O r­
chestra, E n tr ’ acte, “ La Colom be” 
(G ounod). “ G uitarre” (M oszkow ski); 
O rchestra  and Singers, Selection,. “ C ar­
m en” (B izet).
9 to  9.30 p.m.— Borden program m e.
H E R O  O F  “STK ON G  BOY"
IS  B A G O A O E S M A S H E R
Fast And Fwrioua Fun In  A Rsulway
Station
V ictor M cLagIcn believes tha t a com­
edy should be funn.y, fast and bolstered 
up by a story. In “S trong  Boy.” bis 
latc.st picture, which comes to  the E m ­
press T lieatrc  on I'riday and Satur­
day. all these (lualities arc skilfully in­
jected and the resu lt is mo.st satisfying.
A betted by a talented cast. "S trong  
Bov” sta rts .o u t in a railroad station and 
ends where it began— f̂or it isn’t neces­
sary to look elsew here for hum orous 
situations and riotous tangles. Mc- 
Laglcn. cast as a burly haggagc-srnasli 
cr. is in love w ith t^ic new.sgirl (L cat- 
ricc Joy ). T he one obstacle to  the 
m atch is V ictor’s smug con ten t witli 
ins job. And from this initial snag 
things trip m errily along.
Clyde Cook and Slim Summerville, 
as l^cL aglen’s two buddies, arc good 
in com edy roles.
“T he D anger R ider”
H oot Gibson, the daredevil western 
star, comes to the theatre on M on­
day and T uesday  in “The D anger Rid­
er,” another w estern thriller. T he 
sto ry  depicts the star as the son of a 
jirisoii w arden who poses as a notorious 
crim inal to win the heart of a girl 
whom he has never seen, hut with 
w hose |>hotogra))h he has fallen in love, 
'riic  part gives him the r>nportunity to 
display a num ber of new and da*-‘ 
horsem anship stun ts and the feats bf 
rope-throw ing  for which he *s noted.
"T he D anger R ider” is replete with 
action.
“The Divine L ady”'
Stupendous in the sweep of its scen­
es a t sea, tense and dram atic in its 
m ore intim ate m om ents. "T he Divine 
Lady,” F irs t N ational’s b iggest produc­
tion of the year, will be the feature 
show ing a t the theatre on W ednesday 
and T hursday . .
Corinne Griffith, the beautiful and 
w ell-know n film star, has never before 
had a role of the proportions afforded 
her by the character of L ady  H am ilton, 
after w hom  the picture is titled and 
about w hom  the picture revolves.^ There 
is no person m ore fascinating in his­
to ry  o r l i t e r a tu r e th a n  the  beautiful 
L ady H am ilton, and the _ sto ry  of her 
tu rbu len t and unhappy life m akes an 
unusual screen play—one w hich is bas­
ed on the novel by E. B arrington, the 
V ictoria, B.C., novelist. L ady  H am il­
ton ’s idealistic rom ance with L ord N el­
son, E ng land’s g reat naval hero, and 
her final years of oblivion and obscur­
ity w hen she sent N elson 'back  to  com­
m and the B ritish fleet, rpake a dram ­
atic ' tale from history  which no novel­
ist has ever surpassed.
T he scenes of N elson’s fleet a t grips 
with- N apoleon and forcing the com­
bined en^my off Cape T rafa lg ar as­
sume epic quality a t tim es and are as 
spectacular and colourful as any scene 
of this type ever attem pted. _ «
M iss Griffith, as L ^ y  H am ilton, 
gives a  sincere and com pelling per­
form ance, which is given splendid supr 
p o rt 'b y  V ictor V arconi and H . B. _Warr 
ner as L ord Nelson and S ir "\Villiani 
H am ilton, respectively. A large cast 
of p’-^e rs  in the m inor roles contrib­
u te to the success of possibly the best 
combirieR sea spectacle and  love story 
show n a t the theatre  this year.
“ Union Service Sta-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .................
G 5
S O N S
O f f i N l O A i U ;
9.30 to 10 p.ln.-
lio n  Four.” .. ‘ ^
10 to  10.30 p.m.—-‘Tn the P arlou r.”
10.30 to 11 p.m.^—“The N om ads.” 
O rchestra . “La Sbleil de M inuit”
(G abriel-M arie). B allet Music, “ Rdsa-
m untle’̂—(^SchuhertA^-Sopra:no-Solo,^to,
he selected ; Orche.stra. “Indian L a ­
m ent” (T h o m as): P iano Solo, Im ­
prom ptu (S ch u b e rt); O rchestra. “ Medr 
itation” (G lazounov). “ L ianesque”
“(Gahriel-M ‘aTre")7“ ~~— :■------- ———
I I to 12 p.m.—“M usical M usketeers.”
Saturday, N ovem ber 23
6* to 7 p.in.—“ G eneral E lectric H o u r.” 
G eneral E lectric O rchestra, W alte r 
D am rosch directing.
O verture. “ M ignon” (T '- ■ -^s). Sel­
ections, “ O rpheus’’ ''G luck). Suite No. 
1. “L ’A rlesienne” (B izet). Overturfe 
No. 3, “LeonorC ’ (B eethoven), W altz, 
“Tales from  the. Vienna W oods” 
(S trau ss); ", '
. 7 to  8 p.m.—“ L ucky Strike H our.”
8 to 8.30 p.m.—“̂Tem ple of. the A ir.”
8.30 to 9 p.m.—“ Pacific Serenaders.” 
Ensem ble. “Spanish Serenade” (H er-
Callirhoe” (C ham inade): B aritone
Solo,“ I ’ll F o rget Y ou” (B all) : E n sem ­
ble; “ H ajnalka” (Rohert.s3: Flute. ’Cel­
lo and Piano. Serenade (T i t l ) : B aritone 
Solo, “ By a Lonely Forest P a thw ay” 
(G riffes); Ensem ble, “ .'^ubade” (L alo ).
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“ Launderland~Lyrics."
9.30 to 10 p.m.—W estern  A rtists S er­
ies concert.
10 to 'l l  p.m.—“Tales Never T old .”
11 to 12; p.m.—‘M usical M u ske teers .”
Few  w riters of fiction g e t ‘rich, bu t 
think of the fun they  have describing 
acquaintances they don’t  like.
T hey  used to  gas on the steps^bTitr 
now they step on the gas.
B
A satisfactory  num ber of m em bers 
was in attendance a t the annual m eet­
ing  of the Dkana^iiCentto^^^C^^^^
ity  H a ll A ssociation, held a t the H all 
on Saturday  evening. T he T reasu re r’s 
report, show ing a balance on hand of 
$32.77, w as accepted. In  addition to  a 
g rea t am ount of enlargem ent and im ­
provem ents being madfe to  the building 
a  good bit of w ork has been nu t on the 
grounds surrounding  and ,a hearty  vote 
of thanks to M r. H . M acfarlane for the 
use of his team  w’as recorded. M r. J. A. 
Gleed, President, Mr. P. W . Pixton, 
V ice-President, and M rs. P arker, Sec­
re ta ry -T reasu rer, w ere re-elected and 
aS' directors. M essrs G. Gibson, E. D. 
H are, H . M 'acfarianeAnd R. V enables; 
A uditor, Mr. N. H . Caesar.
Miss K athleen Robinson, who is a t­
tending  H igh School in Penticton  this 
year, was the guest of her g randpar­
ents. Mr. and M rs; J. L. Logie, over 
the week-end and holiday.
B
Mrc G Gibson and M rs. R . Ven-
ables. delegates from  the W om en’s In ­
stitute, w ere in -attendance a t the con­
ference of South' O kanagan Institu tes 
a t K elow na on T hursday  and F riday  of 
last week. Q uite a num ber of other 
interestedM Trernbers attended—vaHous^ 
sessions also.
M rs. J. Goldie left on T hursday  last 
for a week in V ancouver.
T H E  L A Y IN G
H O U S E  IN  W IN T E R
(E xperim ental Farm s N ote)
Now tha t the tim e for the  w inter 
housing of the pullets is a t hand it is 
well tO' realize ju s t w hat is necessary 
to  fulfil the requirem ents for greatest 
resu lts in profitable returns.
Pullets to give m axim um  results 
m ust no t only be well bred and well 
fed, they m ust be Comfortably housed, 
which m eans th a t the house mu.st be 
dry, thoroughly  ventilated, w ithout 
draughts, and brigh t and cheery. Such
h n.se ble. bpam sto^ereuade X i ie r -  h o ”sc.pr5perly  furnished to  allow the 
b e r t) . S tring  Qiiartette,_ Scarf D ance, „T„Y:i-nnni nf nnrihtstnirffH floor soace
A nother th ing  th a t doesn’t  tu rn  ou t 
as it should is the autom obile ju s t ahead 
of you.
O ne C ent Sale, N ovem ber 22 and  23, 
a t T rench’s D rug  Store.
m axim um  of unobstructed  floor space 
is a satisfactory  foundation on which to 
s ta r t the season’s work. ' ■
T o  assure such conditions see tha t 
there are no leaking roofs, th a t all 
cracks in the walls are w ell battened, 
th a t the floor is sufficiently elevated 
above the surrounding  ground so tha t 
it will be well drained, and if you have 
been troubled in the past by a m oist 
condition b n  the roof or ceiling, put in 
a straw* loft and make openings in the 
gable ends of the  house to  allow of a 
cross d raugh t over the  straw .
By all m eans use dropping boards 
under the roosts and clean them  oft 
regu larly  so th a t they w ill n o rco n ta m ^  
inate the air which the fowls have to  
breathe. W hen the pullets arc brought 
in from  range in the fall try  to  make 
conditions as nearly  as possible like 
tho'Se they have been accustom ed to. 
T hey  have been on grass range living 
in open houses, and. if w hen thev are 




Third Party R is k s -
LEGAL UABILITY, COLLISION
FIRE
For many years wc have made a special study of 
this business and are in a position to offer the best possible 
cover in any branch of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE. 
This cover, is an absolute necessity for anyone driving a 
car and our knowledge of the intricacies of this business 
is freely at the disposal of all motorists. Wc would urge 
you, in your own interest, to talk this matter over with us.
I
WE SPECIALIZE IN FIRE INSURANCE
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TROST CO’Y
PHONES; 332 and 98 KELOWITA, B.C. 
TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS. INVESTMENT BANKING. ETC.










,■ — A L S O  — , '
“ H U B B Y ’S L A S T  A L IB I” and “S Q U A D R O N S  O F  T H E  SK Y ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and  2Sc , Evenings, 7.15 and 9, ^Oo and 35c
M pN D A Y  AND TU ESD A Y , N O V E M B E R  18th and 19th
HOOT GIBSON
" ' . c ' ' ' - ' — IN  —
‘'Danger Rider’
■ —■ Als.o ■— ..
“F A S T  F R E IG H T ,” N E W S  and “ M A G IC  S A N D S ”
M atinees. 3.30, 10c and  25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c
WE^DNESDA-Y—A4JJ-D-T-HURSDAY, N O V EM B E R  20th and 21st
WEDNESDAY NIGHT— GIFr NIGHT
t
Twenty-five per cent of the proceeds 




_  IN  — ;
L a d y
BECAUSE
If you could only see one motion picture during this next 
year, that picture should be “The Divine Lady.”
A f  TCJl? i t  is  th e  m o s t  e x c i t in g  a n d  th r i l l i n g
O l i L A U o l i  s to r y  e -v e r.to ld .
it is one o f th e g rea test star cast 
ever as.scm bled. ■. .......................;
SEE Lord Nelson’s mighty fleet roaring defiance to the 
French at the fa m o u s  historical Battle of Trafalgar. 
SEE the most gigantic sea spectacle, the screen has ever 
shown. '
L ady H a m ilto n ’s rom ance is^ the m o st sen sation a l ever
r e c o rd e d  in  h is to r y  o r  f ic tio n . \  ,
A lso “C O L L E G IA N S ”
Matinees, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evenings, 7 and 9. 25c and 50c
_  Q B 'H  P'BS B  |8-ffl B  @1 B  JB. D DB B ;.B 'B ;
you m ay be' alm ost certain  th a t you 
will have trouble w ith fall colds and
roup. , .
W hen they are pu t into their winter 
quarters the hou.se should be kept wide 
open day ahd n ig h t and the birds , al­
lowed to spend the days in th e ,y a rd s  
surrounding the house. As the weather 
gets colder the windows m ay be grad­
ually closed a t night, but keep them
open during the day, so long as the sun 
is shining, even in the sever*--* weather. 
The-4iirds_wilLdbJv_elLeyen_in severe-.
ly cold w eather so long as the houses, 
arc dry and thoroughly ventilated-with.1. 
out draughts.
G E O R G E  R O B E R T S O N . 
Central Experim ental Farm ,
■ Ottawa.  O n tc
7
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, i m
TOK KkaUOWHA COURIKB AND OKJSJHAOAlt ORCHAStOXET
p a o e  umm
t - ' w .
C L E A R S  
CHOKED DRAINS
C L E A N S . D I S I N F E C T S  
R E M O V E S  O L D  P A I N T  
M A K E S  G O O D  S O A P
L r c .Always ask for •
GILLETT’S
I  Y F
/
W i L C O N E
FOR
C R D C X D lJ N iP V  ■ ^
CMRISIMAS
FR O M  M O N TREA L 
T o  Glasgowr-Belfast—Liverpool
Nov. 26 ................ ..........  •--- Minnedosa
FR O M  SA IN T JO H N  ,
; T o  Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
;©ec. 6 .................  -  • Duchess of Atholl
Dec. 14 ............ Duchess of Richm ond
t)ec. 18 _____ _____ _ Duchess Of York
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton-Antwerp
Dec. 12 ..... . .............  Montcalm
Apply to agentg^ everywhere or 
J. J . F O R S T E R
Steam ship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. _  
Telephone: Seymour 2630
^ L A N A D I
C lE lO A r 'i f
AN
PACIFIC
C A N A D IA N  
PACIFIC
M A IN ^L IN B
to  all points in |h e  Middle W est, 








Daily arid Sunday Service.
Frequent Sailings to
: ______ zzA I A S K A ______ ^
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over. - —
♦  ♦
♦  T W E N T Y  Y EARS AGO «
«. -------- - „ ♦
♦  (From  the filet of "T he Kelowna ^
♦  Courier") <
♦  ••
Thunsday, November 11, 1909
"M r, J. E. W hccicr has sold out his 
interfst.s in the Royal H otel to  Messrs. 
F. Lavigne and TI. Dunk, wlio arrive*! 
from Strathcofia, Alberta, last week. 
M r, W heeler and family will move 
shortly to some point on the prairies,” . ♦ ♦ *
"T lie A gricultural and T rades As 
sociation has heuefited to  the extent of 
the net sum of $448.13 by the exhibits 
made at New W cstminst'*r, after pay 
m ent of all expenses. W itI: the .sur­
plus from the Fair and this handsome 
profit on its exhibits, the Association is 
in Hplcitdid financial condition, a state 
of affairs which wc ardently  hope will 
long continue.” * * •
“Authority has been gazetted for tiie 
formation of a Fiirm crs’ Institu te for 
Summcrland District, and the first 
incctmg, for the purposes of organiza 
tion, 'will be held on Monday, Novem 
her 29th, a t .Suimncrlaiid. Now that 
two branchc.s, Penticton and Summer- 
land, have developed from *thc parent 
tree of the O soyoos F arm ers’ Institute, 
it is time th a t the la tter changed its 
name—always a som ew hat inappropri­
ate one—to the proper local, designation 
of Kclowpa F arm ers’ Institu te, the 
more especially since the name Kelow­
na has come to  be associated with many 
striking successes in horticultural ef­
fort.” : . ,
*’ f\ fV . '' 4 Tj
T hat,schoo l-g irl complexion, as wc 
remember it. consisted of freckles over­
laid with a littjc chocolate.
B U ILD  B. C.
3 ,0 0 0  
F a r # T $  ^  
Ow n Pacrfic 
M ilk
3,000 farm ers, intim ately en­
twined w ith the social arid busi­
ness life of the province, own 
Pacific Milk. -
Upon its purity, richness and 
flavor their prosperity depends, so 
the greatest care is taken with 
this milk.
.1 ■' ^
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
PA CK ERS O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C ,
. P R IN C E  U M B E R T O  O F  IT A L Y  A N D  H IS  F IA N C E E
Prince U m berto, Crown Prince of Italy, and Princess M arie Jose of 
Belgium, riding through the streets of Brussels, ju s t before the attem pt was 
made to assassinate the Prince.
C O N G R EG A TIO N  A PPLA U D S
Y O U T H F U L  O RATO R
Last Sailings .
CANADIAN S E R V IC E  
' F rom  M ontreal
. To Plymouth—Havre—London
A scania .... —......-...............  Nov. 22
^ANCHOR D O N A LD SO N  
' ' From  M ontreal
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow




Tuscania ......................................... Dec. 9
To" Belfast— Liverpool— Glasgow
Atheriia ......................................... Dec. 14
' From St. John, N.B.
To-Belfast—Liverpool^=Glasgow-—
A thenia - .................— ......-......— Dec. 13
M oney O rders, D rafts and T ravellers’ 
Cheques at lowest rates. Full inforni- 
ation from Local Agents or Com pany’s 
Offices, 622 H astings St. W ., Vancou­
ver, B.'C7“  : ~
T~X A N A D raN ~N ^TIO N A ir RAILWAYS
SPEND XMAS IN T ilt OLD LAND
Convenient Connections made w ith ^  Christmas Sailings 
from M ontreal-and Halifax, via
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
T hrough aU steel radio-equipped train  between 
VA N CO U V ER — ^K A M LO O PS — M ONTREArL~“
Apply to
A. J. H U G H E S , Can. N at. Station,
A gent, Can. N at. R lys. Kelowna, B .C .
The Largest Railway System In  America
STOCKWELL'S Ltd
i P H O N E  324
COR. BERN A RD  AV E. A N D  E L L IS  ST R E E T
W E ARE AGENTS FOR THE VERY LATEST IN
— Radio
THE A. t  DAYTON “ NAVIGATOR”
L e t  US d e m o n s t r a te  in  y o u r  h o m e  
“F O R  T H E  MAN W H O  B E L IE V E S  H IS  O W N  EA RSI"
Unique Demonstration A t Close Of 
'"AddresfiT ln^First^U nited Church
(C ontributed)
I t took a clean-cut youth«on Sunday 
evening last to so arouse the congrega­
tion of F irs t U nited Church that, for 
the first time in its history, a spontan­
eous burst of applause came from the 
pews when the sp eak er. sat down.
T he occasion was the m onthly Y oung 
People’s service, w hen four of the 
members of the Y oung People’s depart­
m ent tooh part. Jiin  M cClelland con­
ducted the service, Ced. Boyer gave 
the invocation p rayer and Les Clem­
ent took the scrip ture reading. Each 
did his part as a veteran.
W ilbur (Bill) Chater, well-known 
basketball player, gave the qddress and 
was responsible for the unusual ap- 
plause. H is subject w as: “Younff Can- 
ada’s duty, or, the challenge to the 
Y outh of today.” H is background was 
the fact of A rm istice Day. H is ad­
dress delivered in a clear-cut fashion 
and with the ease of a born orator, was 
given with evident sincerity and 
full of sound common sense and good 
philosophy, and it is w ell w orth r<mort- 
ing and reproduction in sunim arv form .
H e opened with a gra^bic picture of 
the scene in F landers Fields when the 
A rm istice w ent into effect, stating th a t 
the fact was too great to be . grasped 
properly by that generation, which was 
too near the realities of w ar to realize 
its significance. F rom  the present 
generation of youths, to  whom, by rea ­
son of theiF age. the w ar was largely 
a m atter of history, he paid a tribute to 
the bravery and suprem e loyalty- of 
those who in the G reat W ar had fought 
for their country, and particularly those 
who lay in Flanders Fields.
L ooking back over the eleven years, 
he said, we were in a better position^to- 
day to judge the value of the sacrifice, 
its cost, its gains and its relative wortli. 
W as, he asked, the ultim ate gam worth- 
the terrible cost? W as the w ar_ the  
best m eans of settling  disputes? P ^ -  
haps 'it was inevitable, hu t consider^he 
cost. F irst, the hum an cost. T he 
num ber of deaths due to  the w ar to ta l­
led 26,000,000. In  com parison, the pop­
ulation of Canada w as approxim ately 
nine ■ millions. In  addition, there w ere 
all the thousands of wounded, prison­
ers, w idows' and refugees. T he ti*^^ 
the Lusitania was sunk, w hen the world 
was so shocked, one thousand souls 
were lost. I t would take th e  sinking 
of the Lusitania every day for seventy 
years to equal the loss in dead alonp 
during  the war. Second, the m aterial 
cost, which was too g reat to  com pre­
hend. I t  was estim ated to  am ount to 
$322,000,000,000, or the stupendous cost 
could be appreciated better if it w ^  
realized th a t the to ta l equals $20,000 
for every hour since the b irth  of Christ.
not ‘too proud to fight,’ declared the 
speaker, “but. believing th a t the to tal 
cost of w ar is out of all proportion to 
the ends gained, we feel tha t in' future 
we m ust explore every last avenue 
w hereby the terrible loss of life may 
be avoided. I F  .F IG H T : W E  M U ST, 
T H E N  F IG H T  W E  W IL L , as w o r ­
thy  successors to those brave men who 
lie in F landers Fields.’’ 
j..JThe.youth£uLoratorrthen.:Spolpt^f“tho
country’s call. I t  . had been in 1914, 
“Y our country needs you,’’ Since then, 
Canada had signed the Paris Pact, 
which pledged the country, to explore 
every possible w ay to avoid bloodshed 
and to adopt pacific m ean s . of settle­
ment. As true, loyal Canadians, it was 
now their clear duty  to  wage a w ar of 
peace for peace, to wage a w ar of con- 
"sTruTitron" rathei—than—destruction
Y EA R’S W O R K  O F
IN S T IT U T E S  R E V IE W E D
(Continued from  Page 1)
of heavy apple syrup made by M rs. 
H ow lctt, of Peachland, which he 
thought was superior to qther varieties 
of syrups on the m arket, indicating that 
by-products of excellent quality could 
be made from the B. C. apple.
The Oriental Problem
H on. J. W . Jones gave a m ost in ter­
esting talk on im m igration, referring 
particularly to the racial problem s 
which arise and to the res tric tion of 
O riental ownership of land.
Resolutions
The following resolutions were m ov­
ed and adopted at the conference: 
Appreciation Of Government Aid 
' “W hereas, we feel th a t the influence 
and effectiveness of the W om en’s In ­
stitu tes of this province is in a large 
degree due to the splendid self-govern­
m ent provided in the A gricultural Act, 
the supervision, guidance and financial 
assistance received from  the D epart­
m ent of A griculture;
"Be it therefore resolved, tha t this 
conference go on recor.d in expressing 
satisfaction and deep appreciation of 
this help; also for the co-operation re­
ceived from other governm ent depart­
ments, more especially the D epartm ents 
of H ealth  and Education, - and th a t a 
copy of this resolution be forw arded to 
the Prem ier, the M inister , of A gricul­
ture and Provincial Officer of H ealth .” 
M,other’s Pension Act 
“ W hereas, there are m any cases in 
he province of British Columbia where, 
o w in g 'to  the death-of disability of the 
m other, a. family of young children is 
left unprovided for; and
“W hereas, in a num ber of such cases 
the family is being m aintained by the 
male parent, grandparent or other 
lative with g reat difficulty and expense; 
and . .
“W hereas, the ‘M other’s .̂ Pension 
A ct’ does not apply in such cases;
“Therefore be it resolved th a t _ the 
governm ent of the Province of British 
Columbia be requested to invite the 
Legislative A ssem bly to  am end the 
‘M other’s Pension A ct’ so tha t the be­
nefits thereof may be extended to  the 
relative responsible for, o r undertaking, 
the m aintenance of children com ing 
w ithin the above-m entioned category.” 
Thanks
“Resolved, that we place on record 
the valuable services rendered by M rs. 
V. S. M cLachlan in the capacity of 
Superintendent of W om en’s Institu tes 
of B ritish Columbia, coupled w ith the 
hope tha t her services m ay long be 
continued.”
“Be it resolved, tha t this conference 
express their deep appreciation to  the 
ladies of Kelowna, E a s t K elowna and 
R utland, the various speakers and ar- 
tis te s“fo r - th e ii^ p len d id -e tfo rts -ta m ak e  
this conference a success both educa­
tionally and enjoyably, a pleasant and 
lasting m em ory to all present.”
Reports Of Local Institutes
One_.ol the m ost _inte£eAtingJ_eatures 
of the conference was the reading of 
the  yearly  reports of each individual 
In stitu te  by delegates. Sum m aries of 
the reports follow:
tem ber, and local needy cases were 
looked after.
Poplar Grove
The Poplar Grove Institu te reported 
tha t its rncinbership had dropped to 
seventeen, of which num ber only about 
.Seven were active nicniher.s. Their 
aim, principally, is to lend assistance to 
child welfare work and their efforts arc 
ilirected tow ards the Solariinn. This 
in s titu te ’s only m eans of raising money 
is by whist drives and dances held d u r­
ing the winter inonlhs, hut by making 
small donations in the right direction 
it is carrying on good work in the d is­
trict it scrve.s.
Winfield
'T h e  W infield Institu te  is doing well, 
h'arly in the year one of the mem hers 
gave a dem onstration of puff pastry 
making, and the In stitu te’s funds have 
been augm ented by the sale of quilts 
made by the inenibcrs. In June, a soc­
ial was held, the proceeds from which 
were used to buy blinds for the Com ­
m unity Hall, and now funds are being 
raised to have tlic exterior painted. .So 
far this year, W infield Institu te has 
donated $18 to  the Scott Endow m ent 
Fund, and $75 was raised for the K e­
lowna Am bulance Fund. Last w inter 
the Institu te  held card  parties fo rt­
nightly for the upkeep of the hall, and 
a clinic, started  last year, is held once 
a m onth.
Vernon
T he V ernon Institu te  reported a busy 
year. In  M arch the annual bird house 
com petition was held, when $110 was 
given in jjrizes. T he M ay Day cele­
bration brought out a large crowd and 
a very enjoyable tim e was had, the sub­
stantial sum of over $400 bcipg raised.
In  the early spring, the Institu te was 
at a disadvantage owing to the fact that 
they could not carry  on with their 
m eetings a t the C ourt Houso, but later, 
the Scout H all was rented for the pu r­
pose. A donation of $250 was given to 
the Scout A ssociation to  build a ban­
quet hall and kitchen, which has been 
done. A garden p arty  and dance giveri 
in A ugust b rought m ore money into 
the treasury , and in Septem ber the In ­
stitu te prepared a banquet for the 
Board of T rade. T hroughout the year", 
small donations w ere made to the 
needy, the m otto of the V ernon Insti- 
tfife“herri^g~To~giveT^help~where help is 
m ost needed.
Sumtrierland ^
T he S|ummerland Institu te  has a 
paid-up m em bership of thirty. A num ­
ber of in teresting speakers addressed 
m eetings throughout the year, includ­
ing M r. R,. C. P alm er and Mr. A tk in­
son, of the Dom inion Experim ental 
S tation: H ospital E g g  D ay-was held in 
April, when m any dozens of eggs w ere 
donated. A t the E xperim ental S tation 
picnic in  June, w ith the assistance of 
the Ladies’ H ospital Auxiliary, $100 
w as raised for the hospital. In  August, 
the H orticu ltu ral Society arid Institu te  
held a flower show, but this was not a 
financial success. T he Institu te  has 
contributed tow ards the Crippled Chil­
dren and Scott E ndow m ent Funds and 
local charities.-
Kelowna
T h e  K elow na W om en’s Institu te  has 
a m em bership of tw enty-eight, m ostly 
active m em bers. D uring  the year five 
quilts were made and  sold to swell the 
treasury . T he School Nurse, Miss 
Lyne, gave in teresting  talks from  time 
to time, and w ith her assistance the 
Child W elfare Clinics w ere started  a- 
fresh and are now held once a m onth.
T he In s titu te ’s b ig  objective this year 
was to  procure an am bulance for the 
city. A  cam paign w as started  and, 
w ith the help of d istrict Institu tes, the 
sum  o f $905.45 has-already been raised.
T hroughou t the year w ork was col­
lected to  be show n 'a t the Vancouver 
F air and local Fair, and a t the V ancou­
ver F a ir  four first prizes and one sec-
H e then ppinted out some of the foes 
of-the race, such as tuberculosis,^cancer, 
social diseases and other enemies tha t 
w ere dem anding the best that was_ in 
Y oung Canada, in s treng th  and brains, 
to defeat. The call of today he said, 
w as for W orld  Brotherhood. T hey 
m ust first start at home. Canada would 
be as b ig  as they individually made it; 
it could no t be bigger.
I t  was better to  build up four-square 
characters (in wisdom and stature and 
in favour with God and man) than to 
build battleships. B ritain had to lar- 
m ent during the w ar the num ber of 
C3 men unfit for service. Canada did 
not w ant C3 men, bu t men who would 
stand for the three G’s—clean sneech, 
clean living and clean athletics.
H e.challenged the youth  of today to 
take up the torch and carry on. N ot to 
die for Canada but to  live for it. N ot 
-t&-he-satisfied_with,.pas_t_tradi,tions_but_ 
to make new history . As Canada in the 
hour of crisis had  gained the plaudits 
of the W o rld  for her “fighting qualities, 
so m ight this generation make the 
w orld look up to  it for its leadership in 
W orld Brotherhood. T his was his chal­
lenge: to  build up their homes, to build 
up their men in the spirit and bro ther­
hood of Jesus Christ. I t  was an op-
CawsHdn
The Cawston Institu te , although it 
has only seven m embers, is quite active 
This Institu te  was responsible for in­
troducing “ Peony D ay ,” som ething 
new, for the purpose of advertising 
peonies and telling how  they grow. 
T his was done through the courtesy of 
M r. Lang.
W esthank “ ■ ' ,.
T he W estbank Institu te , during the 
year, enjoyed talks and dem onstrations 
on subjects varying from  “a rt to  sal­
ads.” D ressm aking classes were held, 
talks on agricultural and  horticultural 
subjects w ere heard, th e i r ‘first flower, 
fru it and vegetable show  was held in 
Septem ber, and in O ctober the Hon. 
J. W . Jones gave an interesting talk 
on "Law s for W om en and Children in 
B. C.’
T his Institu te  is lending its .efforts 
to secure a V ictorian O rder nurse for 
the Peachland and W estbank districts 
combined, and it has been instrum ental 
in bettering  the telephone service. I t  
has pledged itself to raise $100 for the 
O thoa Scott Endow m ent Fund oyer a 
period of three years, and it assisted 
the K elow na Institu te in their drive for 
funds w ith which to purchase an . am^ 
bulance. A shower of fru it and vege 
tables ~wa~s~s~elit~to~ the Solarium 'in  Sep-.
portunity  filled with rom ance and ad­
venture. and called for the  best th a t 
was in youth. '
H a v e  Y o n  H e a r d
ow dcatoonstlratioii* ol 
M Ic ro -S y n c h ro n o u B  V ic to r  R a d io , 
the instrument with which
iO l*  s t a r t l e d
t h e > W r l d
B upor-eu tom atio  rad io  lua* 
lo4. Juat •lido Ibo knob~yoa 
bttva U»o ataiion y m  waotl
(Continued on Page 8)
VICTOR-RADIO CONSOLD 
R>»
. Complota nttb 10 Tuboa
• ■ .$ 2 5 5
AU6 Victor Radlo-Electnda
only $ 3 7 5 * ^ “ ***®**
M i o r o - s y n o h r o i i o a s  r a d i o  
b r i n g s  t o  t h e  m u s i o  l o v e r  
m m i c a l e n i e r t a i n m m t  f a r  s u r ­
p a s s i n g  a n y t h i n g  b e f o r e  
k n o w n  f r o m  r a d i o .  U t t p a r *  
a l l e l e d  e a s e  o f  t u n i n g . - * *  
' ' A c o u s t i c  s y m m e t r y ” — p e r ­
f e c t  r e p r o d u c t i o n  o v e r  t h e  
e n t i r e  s c a l e !  A n  i n s t r u m e n t  
w e  a r e  p r o u d  t o  o f f e r .
KELOW NA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
Phone 367 - Box 415
At Your S erv ice!
GALT—Lutrtp, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IM PERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and . Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CAN.MORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . HAUG SON
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P.O. Box 166
T H E  W .  H .  M A L K I N  C O .  L T D .
VANCOUVER • VSCrrOGUA ' NANAIM O ■ PRINCE RUPERT
P O W D E R
I T S  t A S T I K G  P O P U L A R I T Y
O 0 O O O O o
tS T H E  M S U L T  O f  C O M -
O 0 O O O O O
S IS T E N T  Q U A L I T Y  A N D
o 0  o o  o o o
U N E Q U A L E D  P U R I T Y . T H E
o 0  o o o o o
S T A N D A R D S  B Y  W H IC H
o 0  o o o o o
M A L K I N ’S BiEST B A K IN G
o 0  O O o O o
P O W D E R  A T T A I N E D  F A M E
SOLD E V E R Y WH E R E
One Cent Sale, November 22 and 23,. 
a t Trench’s D rug Store. -
. ' l ' " '
v'.>*
' r i i i s s  m icm n r T H J i  K M > Q W m  A W P ^
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Special
TW O Fo« « i i m i f  O N E
1 pacFcag^c o f M cL arcii's In v in cib le  J e lly  P o w d e r ,
1 b ottle  o f M cL aren's In v in cib le  V an illa
JCxtract; for ....
Another well assorted shipment of
BATTLE CREEK - (Sanitarium) HEALTH FOODS
indudinf? B Lac, Agfar, A cidonc T ablet.s, V eg eta b le  G elatin  
and other H ea lth  F ood s.
The M cK enzie C om pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone — No. 214
TH E SE ARE
You have watched your flocks.come up from
the eggs—-you have fed them Occidental Feeds
all the way because you knew you could trust 
them. Now when high priced eggs are here—
MAKE THOSE PROFITS SDRiE BY 
STAYING WITH OCCIDENTAL FEEDS
Our Prices Are RIGHT. Our Quality The BEST. 
Buy From The House That Saves You Money 
PHQNE 67
CALL OR PHONE 67 KELOWNA, B;C.
Nippon Bazaar
Charming New Gowns
F O R  E V E N I N G  W E A R
-A complete- range of the most fashionable and delightfully 
styled frocks for parties and dances, at prices that will
please you.
F in est q u a lity  materials^ ra ih an tly  beautifu l 
p astel diades^Tnadeup“m  s^frTaffetas,~M c)ires-,-~  
G eorgettes, Satin s and C hiffon  V e lv e ts . .
S ty lish  bouffant and c lo se  fittin g  bod ice, w ith  tiered , draped  
sk irts, s lig h tly  lon ger  and fuller, fin ish ed  w ith  o v erca sts  o f
T u lle s  and L aces.
HOSIERY AND LINGERIE TO MATCH
PHONE 501 - KELOWNA, B.G.
BUY
Your Christmas Oiftŝ  Now
 ̂ PRICES BEFORE THE
— ------------------------------- ^ R U S H ^ T A R T S = : : : : iT T r _ --------^ -------- ^
:  SPORT ITEMS :
B A SK ET B A L L
Revelstoke Teama Due H ere Saturday
O pening the w inter activities of the 
Kelowna UasketbaU Club, three Rcvel- 
stokc team s will visit Kelowna on S a t­
urday evening, for an evening’s com ­
petition with the local representatives, 
the Main Line club scudiug dow n Sen­
ior li men, .Senior girls and Intcrm ed- 
iatc.s. T he first game i.s scheduled for 
8 p.m. in the Scout Hall, w ith the 
Sciiior B con test at 10 p.m., as the 
third attraction.
Local Squads W in  A t Revclstokc
Last wCck-cnd, the local Senior B 
and Interm ediate A s<)uads travelled to 
Rcvelstoke and auspiciously opened the 
playing season with tw o victories, the 
Seniors having a close contest to wn: 
out 35-24, while the In term ediates 
swamped their Revekstoke opponents, 
52-12. A lthough losing the services of 
“Chuck’ H enderson  and Mel M cK enzie 
of last year’s In terio r cham pions, the 
Rcvelstoke hoys .still possess a formid- 
able forw ard line with H arley  Dean, 
"S horts” H enderson and the all round 
athletic star, Pradolini. K elow na Sen­
iors were represented by Lewis, Gay- 
ton, Felkcr, Jack Parkinsmn, P in e  and 
Lyncs, witli C hatcr and Griffitli, of the 
Interm ediates, doing duty as subs. '  ̂
K elow na In term edia tes T o  Tackle 
- Salm on Arna
T om orrow  evening (F riday) tw o In ­
term ediate team s are travelling to bai- 
mon Arm, w hose In term ediate B boys 
carried off the K elow na Gyro Cup last 
season in tha t division. Salm on A rm  
will he sepn oh the local floor shortly 
in return  encounters, while Princeton, 
Penticton and K ainloops arc_ anxious 
for gam es'w ith  the locals. I t  is expec­
ted that, w ith the apptoach of w inter, 
basketball activities will increase, and 
that there will be plenty of com petition 
before the In te rio r playoffs comnicuce 
in February, Hcutiiij? will bo ayailablc 
in the Scout H all this year, which wnl 
add t o . the com fort of the spectators 
and pbviate the handicap under which 
many contests w ere staged last season.
C H R IS T M A S  G O O D S have been com ing in so fast tha t we have 
been kerfrt on the jum p opening them  up and putting them  out.
FOR OVERSEAS GIFTS ’
W e have the largest assortm ent ever of IN D IA N  L E A T H E R  
G O O D S and-M O C C A S IN S . W e have a splendid assortm ent of 
gifts from  25c up and M occasins from  $L25 up.
^ -— _ —-̂--- P n nT miss our
BIG SPECIAL IN CHRISTMAS CARDS”
at 35c per box of twelve w ith fancy lined envelopes.
If you wish P E R S O N A L  G R E E T IN G  C A R D S we can show you 
a good range of samples.
GOOD NEWS FOR BADMINTON PLAYERS
W e have arranged w ith  the  Com m ittee to  sell A Y R E S  S H U T T L E S  
to  Club mem bers a t  $3.50 and $4.50 p e r dozen. W e have the  In te rio r 
Agency fo r A yres B adm inton Supplies;.
S P U R R I E R 'S
'Dick Monk was unanimously re­
elected President of the V ernon H ock­
ey Club a t  the  annual m eeting held 
- at--Vcrnon-JasL. week. ,_Np other ‘name 
\yas mentioned for the office. O ther 
officers <>lected w ere: V ice-President. 
W . S. Leeper; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Cecil H acker: M anager, Cecil Jo h n ­
ston. ■ ,
Construction of half a dozen cem ent 
posts, four feet long and six  inches 
square, to carry  the w ord “stop” in 
six-inch letters, was authorized  by the 
Penticton Municjpal_ Council on M on- 
day n ight ofT ast week. T he  posts will 
be . set at the side of s tree ts  entering 
Main S treet, and will be tested  in con­
nection w ith  the new by-law  which re­
quires <srehicles to stop before entering 
upon Main Street.
C RiCK E'T
B anquet A nd Sm oker T om orrow  
E vening '
Cricketers will wind up their season 
tom orrow  evening (Friday)*, w hen the 
Royal A nne will be the scene of a b an ­
quet, which will be followed by a sm ok­
er in the prem ises o f the Canadian 
Legion, the presentation of the Spencer 
Cup for the O kanagan cham pionship, 
won by. K elow na .last year, and the 
K now les Cup for the. D istric t League, 
being the special features of the even­
ing. ■ .
T he banquet is slated to  com mence 
a t 7 p;m., and the  executive, of the K e­
lowna Cricket A ssociation are m aking 
arrangem ents for the m usical p rog ­
ram m e to follow,. aS; well a s  for the 
presentation of the trophies.
L ast season was one of the m ost 
successful ones enjoyed by cricket it 
K elow na since the war, and. a gqot 
turnoub-is expected tom orrow  evening 
to  wind up the season in a fitting m an­
ner. T he  banquet and sm oker dre open 
to  anyone in terested  in cricket am  
wishing to attend , tickets being avail­
able from  any-m em ber, of the executive 
or from  the secretary, F red T u tt.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F o r W eek E n d in g  N ovem ber 9th, 1929
-C arloads 
1929 1928
Fru it .......... -.......—........... ——






I t  is especially annoying to  h*ave an­
other hunter m istake 3"OU fon a moose 
if you have ever studied the moose 
countenance.
YEAR’S WORK OF
IN S T IT U T E S  R E V IE W E D
(C ontinued from  page 7)
ond prize w a s  captured. A t the Kel- 
owna Fall Fair, the InstitUste served 
lunches on both  days and soM tags for 
jjve Solarium, realizin.g $53.58, which 
was divided betw een the Solarium  and 
the Scott. E ndow m ent Fund. Dr. 
Boyce donated a lot in the centre of 
the* cityL on w hich the In stitu te  hope 
to erect a building of their own.
P enticton
— lt-is-the-praG tice^f-theJBentrctQ irJti.ri 
stitu te to serve ,a  ten-cent tea a t each 
meeting. In  January , it sent $10 to  the 
Crippled Children and $10 to  the  Sol­
arium. In  M arch, Mr. M urray, the 
G overnm ent H orticu lturist, gave a 
very in teresting  address on spring 
blooms, flowers, shrubs, etc., and dis­
plays of rugs and m ats were m ade at 
the meeting. A series of b ridge” p a rt­
ies: were-- given . to  buy _athle_tic outfits 
for the H igh School girls and boys, 
the first time th is has been attem pted.
A splendid display of B.C. products 
was given iiijM ay  with the assistance 
of loj:jil_ bu^sumss^ mmn In  June, a de- 
nionstration o f elecffical””̂ goods was 
given by the Johnstdn  H ardw are Co. 
In  Julj*. cherries were sent to  ti-" Sol­
arium, and in Aifgust tea was served at 
(the Floiwcr Show on a six ty-forty  
basis. In  Septem ber, a very successful 
Bab\- Clinic w as held, and in O ctober 
Mrs. M cCallum  gave an in teresting 
talk on diphtheria and its prevention.
R utland
The R utland Institu te  has done con­
sistent good w ork since its inception iir 
1915. The to tal receipts for 1929'"a- 
inounted to $755.19, which \vill,ibq.Tn^j 
creased a half share in .the profits! 
from a turkej* supper held'
Seven rt-gular
during the year. T h e  speakerji iriclud' 
cd Mr. Flem ing, of the Sumnicrlarul 
F.xpcrimcutal S tation, the D istrict 
School N urse and others. In July, a 
picnic was held on  the  , lafcesho- • 
grounds of Mr.s. D. W . Sutlierland. 
with nicinber.s of the Kelovviia Institu te  
as guests. T he I’uhhc H ealth  Com ­
m ittee  supplied cod liver to school 
children whose parents could ^'t- 
ford it, and clinics have been held, la g s  
were sold on the annual sports day «» 
June for the Crippled C hild rens Home, 
and a collection was made to assist the 
Kelowna Institu te in the ir effort to 
provide the district w th  a properly 
equipped am bulance. A H ow er Show 
was held in Augil.st. and minor events 
were held during the year to augm ent 
tlic Institu te 's  funds.
Oliver
The O liver Institu te  has fifty-one 
paid-up ineinhers. D uring  the year, $7 
was sent to the I ’rovincc I'rcsh  Air 
b’uiid. ami $10 was voted to s ta rt a 
H ospital Building Fund, p v e r  $5 was 
raised for the Cripplcef C hild rens 
iMind. while $41.3^ was realized from  a 
St Patrick’s Tea aiid $22.30 from an 
F aster sale of plants. An air , cushion 
and lUycttc was presented to the V, 
O. nur.se for use in her work. qfid_ a 
<iuiltiiig bee was held for a sale 'of 
work to take iilacip in December. 
L um by
Miss Alice Stevens. Instructo r of 
Domestic Science in the Veriion Public 
School, gave a talk and dem onstration 
on tile cooking of tough cuts ol m eat 
a t the Lum by In stitu te  during the past 
year. A t the April m eeting, inore k it­
chen equipm ent was purchased. 'I his 
c(|uipincnt is rented to  coninuinity soc­
ials at a iioniinal rate. T he  May D ay 
celebration was a decided success. $200 
being realized. An in teresting display 
of crystallized fruits and a variety of 
nuts were cxhiliitcd in Septem ber, both 
displays -coming from  the W estbank  
Institu te. $10 was voted to the C rip­
pled Children’s Fund. , A  num ber of 
dances w ere held durinp^ the year, and 
the total receipts w ere $435.25. 
O kanagan F alls
Since the last conference qt, Salm on 
Arm, the O kanagan Falls Institu te  has 
passed a great m ilestone in the open­
ing and entering in to  possession of a 
Com m unity H all, for which they w ork­
ed for_thc_iKis^dght years. The L ieut.- 
Governor, Hon. W T A . ~McKe”nzie and  
others spoke a t the opening cerem ony 
and congratulated them  on having such 
a beautiful building. O f the to tal co.st 
of $4,000. th e  In stitu te  raised $2,200, 
but still has a few hundred dollars to  
pay on a bank loan and equipment; 
Thci In stitu te  has a  m em bership of 
tw enty and attendance a t m eetings is 
fairly regular, A successful bazaar 
was held in O ctober, when' over $60 
was raised.
Peachland
The Peachland In s titu te  , reported  
tha t it had purchased a stretcher for use 
in cases of em ergency. The sum  of 
$51 was realized a t  a Jiggs’ Supper, 
$25 of which was voted for the purpose
of ex tend '--- the cem etery. $10 was 
also sent to the Sum nierland H ospital. 
D em onstrations of silk flower m aking 
and rug  m aking w ere given during the 
year, as w ere talks and dem onstrations 
by experts from  the  Sum nierland E x ­
perim ental Station. Substantial a- 
m ounts of money ..were raised .by the 
Peachland In stitu te  in various ways. 
This m oney was used for the purchase 
of new library  books; for the upkeep 
and care of the W a r M emorial, for 
Fall F air prizes and-o ther. w orthy ob­
jects. A “mile of peilnies” scheme is 
now being considered and, if successful, 
over $500 will be raised in this way.
The Peachland In s titu te  will endeav­
our- to  -raise-the $1()0 .asked.for for..the 
Scott E ndow m ent Fund.
O kanagan C entre
The usual F low er Show  and garden 
fete was not held a t O k ? " - ' C e n t r e  
this, year, according to the In stitu te  
report, but will be held again nex t 
year/ T he sum  of $8 was realized-for 
the Crippled Children’s 'Fund. and. in 
July  a garden party  realized $20. P ro ­
fessor Davidson, of U.B.C-. and M iss 
Stevens, of Vernon, w ere speakers du r­
ing the year and the ir addresses w ere 
greatly bnjoyed. A course in reed- 
craft was given by  M rs. Pixton, the  
convener of industries for th 's district, 
and the classes-w ere followed w ith in-. 
terest. -
In teresting  talks a t regular m eetings 
dealt w ith such varied topics as book­
binding, legislation for w om en and w hat 
m ay be done with discarded clothing.
given””to a nee~dy~fa~mil3rnvheir
stui the Young People’s D epartm ent of 
the U nited Church, the iMtcr serving 
the delightful rcjiiast. In  addition to 
delegates and visitors frory the various 
Institu tes, the banquet was attended  
^y H is W orship, the Mayor, the Hon,
J. W . Jones ami M rs. Jones, Rev. A.
K. M cM inn and a Courier representa- 
tivc-
M rs. M cG regor extended thanks to 
the women of K elow na and to the 
Young People for the kindness ex ten­
ded to  the visitors, rem arking that the 
valley wa-s noted for sunshine and that 
its rays radiated from the hearts of its 
people.
M rs. M cLachlan was indeed deligh t­
ed with her visit to K elow na and w as a 
hearty  seconder of the cxprcs.siOa of 
appreciation made by M rs. M cGregor.
It had been a ‘ pleasant conference and 
she had been glad to  m eet the K elow ­
na people, particularly  the provincial 
m em ber for South O kanagan, the H on. 
Mr. Jones.
A ttractive souvenirs, m ade and p re ­
sented by the new ly-form ed O kanagan 
Mis.sion Institu te—the "baby” of them  
all—were placed beside each plate. Mr. 
Jones, endeavouriiig to explain their 
use, tiiought they m ight have been de­
signed to hold speeches, and he advised 
every one present to take home a mo- 
m ento of the occasion provided by the 
ihrec-day-old Institute.
T he official delegates to the confer­
ence were as follow's: M rs. S. R. Man- 
cry. Mrs. L. V. Newton, Caw ston; Mrs. 
F . Porter, M rs. F . Gregory, E ast K e­
low na; M rs. E. C .’ Deschamps, Kala-
m alka; M rs. M. M, Sutherland, M rs. 
E. Eibcliii, K elow na; M rs. J. B. M cL. 
Clarke, Mrs. A . , Christie, Kerem eos, 
M rs. A. Fcarnley, Lum by; Mrs. H . 1.. 
Venables, M rs. G. Gibson, O kanagan  
C entre; M rs. H . G. Chrislic, M rs. W m . 
Thom as, O kanagan  Falls M p . 
Brow ne-Clavtou, E lirabcth  h'ranklin, 
O kanagan M ission; M rs. Seeley, Mrs. 
N orton, O liver; M ri. I. T rim ble, Mrs.. 
P. N. Dorlatid. Peachland; M rs. C. E* 
Burtch, M rs, F lo rence Johmstoii, P en ­
ticton; AugUijtn E> H ausc, M rs. B erry­
man, Poplar G rove; M rs. D udgeon, 
M rs. J . W allace, R u tlan d ; M arion C art­
w right, Mrs. ‘I’odKobd, Suim pcrland; 
M rs. E . , P o tts , Mrs,' L . la  S teivart, 
V ernon; Mrs, f L J Jo w le tl,- Mrs* W . J* 
Stevens, W catbankj M rs. -A. Phillips. 
M iss I. M etcalfe, W infield. ^
SocioUy the tdephonp aerve* In many way». 
Invitatioms nrrangemenla, cUongca In plans, 
aU are midily eomplclcd from nn cni^ chair.
JMwf o f  your friends hava tohiphones-^
' Wity not Join thorn?
i' I.
i
M Vs » j (• (. ,
I %
oul
Okf̂ nagan Telephone Com pany
maintain a little  was a„.victim
of the infantile": epidernic two
years ago. was sent
there for trea ih l^ feS il^  which $50 w*": 
voted.-' .
three young children w ere placed m 
suitable houses, and the governm ent 
undertook to  pay. up to $25 per m onth  
tow ards necessities for the rem ainder 
of the family.
K erem eos
O w ing to the fact th a t nianyrfam il- 
ies have left the d istric t during^ the 
past year, the K erem eos In stitu te  
m em bership has been  decreased but
; -despite-the-fact,--a--gOod:::deald3asrbeen:
accomplished. An O ld Tim e D ance, 
held early  in the year, enabled the In ­
stitute to donate $40 towards, the V ic­
tory H all. A  F low er Show  and exhib­
ition of hom e cooking w ere held during  
the year, wdiich received enthusiastic 
support from all. -Tea-collections are 
sen t .regu larly , to the Griimled Child­
ren’s H ospital; and the Keremeos In^ 
stitute lends-its- supporlL,to_the w ork of
the D istrict Nurse. T he sn:" of $5 is 
paid yearlj’' into the Sco tt Endow m ent 
Fund. ,
 ̂ E a s t K elow na
The E ast K elow na Institu te, which 
has been in existence only seventeen 
months, has now tw enty  members. A t 
the beginning of the veaV it decided 
tha t before 1930 a com m unity hall 
would be given to E ast -Kelowna, and 
with tha t object in view it set to w ork 
in the fashion characteristic of In s tit­
ute w orkers, with the  resu lt th a t the 
hall has beeif built. T he  money w as 
raised h r  subscription and a loan. A 
,-Baby Clinic has been formed .with i the 
(^s istance  of Mrs. Grindon. the D is- 
t f i t t  Nurse, and D r. O otm ar has ren - 
itfififc} his valuable services a t the th ree 
climbs held. T he build ing  of the hall
fro  turkey  supper held ^on ;N6v _aiid the establishm ent of the clinic w as
?AtL__the ex ten t of the w ork ' altcfnoted~tlris~
was again s e n t 'tP - 3 h e :  vear hV this Institfitq.J sti.tut  
B anquet
A banquet was held in the U nited 
Church School on F riday  evening, un ­
der the auspices of the Board of T rade
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T o  match your type. . . .  td , ;
. m atch yourmood. . ; .  to suiY-------- ' - -
you absolutely . . . .  to wear 
well. . . .  to look well . . . .  to 
'makeyouranklesseemsllm*i^^  ̂
merond trimmer. Whatmore> 
could you ask of any hose?
^  This season the"new shadesF i
are exciting!y different...* 
come and see ‘them 
before the stocks, 
becom e  der
- p l e t e c h =
$ 1 .5 0
and up
Thomas Lawson
PHONE 215 KELOWNA, B. C.
“f.
